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PJiRT * I ( o^-flroal nation) 
Pr«rloa« work In these laboratories on (/^-bro*!nation waa 
oonoemad wltli an attaaptad preparation of 3^aoatox)r«7«(<»broao-
5'^<-choleatan«6-one ( I I ) froa a^»aoatox3r«3o(<-o}ioleataii-0-one (1) 
mhloh on treataant with Br.-^^r In atiier-aoetlo aold InvarliUily 
affordad 3^«*aoetoxy-3,7,7-trlbroao-5o<;-otiolaata^i-0-one ( I I I ) and, 
In one or two axperlaent under s l a l l a r oondltloaa, 3^«>aootoxy«-
5,T2-«dlbroao-S,^^"<}holeatan«6<-oae (IV)« ^one of the prodiaots was 
found to be the desired 7<-4ro«o!cetone (II )• 
Br,-iiOr 
«-Vc * . 
ether-4oOH 
Br 
( 1 ) <m) 
AOO 
(IV) 
( i i ) 
In a eonttniMd effort to obtain ( I I ) , tiie ketone ( I ) waa 
heated under reflux with nr^ and MBr In ether-aoetio aoid «nio)i 
also fai led to provide ( I I ) but iatereat inf ly gave l««etii]rl«-i9* 
noroholeata«l,3,9(lO)-trien-^«ene (V), a produot ot Airing aroaatl' 
cation alongwitb 5<-«holeataae<-3,6-dione (VI) and d^*aoetoay-5* 
bro«o-5<,<-oholestan-6«one (VII) , wbioh was shown to be an inter* 






( 1 ) (V) (VI) 
A&i 
( I l l ) 
In oontlntiatioo of tli« AIIOVO work and In antlolpatloa of obtaining 
soaa lataraatlng raaults, 32'<-ehloro<-9<«oholastau<-6-one (VIII) was 
•ubjaotad to <^-l»roAlnation under varying oondltlons. Keaotlon 
of ( l ) with broolao and UBr In athor-aoetlo acid la cold 
rapaatadly gsra 3&-<ihloro-5<-broao-a<<-otiolettan«>6«on0 (IX). 
Brofldnatlon of th« ketone (VIII) under eeaentlal ly the ease 
eondltloBS of aolTente and reagents but at rooa te«perature and 
reflux teat»erature gaire a different product of brooinatlon, 3^* 
ohloro«-S,7'&-dlbroaK>*5<-<ebole8tan-6-«ne (X). In no oase «e oould 





J. a t r » t * « rti 
^^ reflux ^^ 
Br^-iiBr 
ether ^ Acou 
0®, 2 hrc> 
(X) (VIII) (IX) 
PART - II (Aro«atlsatlon via Dehydrohalogenatlon) 
Coneemlng th is subject I t was previously acted that 
( I I I ) and (IV) under reflux with pyridine provided 3->cu>etO]or-
oholesta*2t4-dlen-i6-one (Xl) and (^olest-i-ene-S^e-dlone (Xll) 
( i v i 
but none of the aro»atis«4 produots whloh ijuite o f t tn r e s u l t 
fron p y r l d l n e - l n ^ o e d dehydrohalogenatlon of i ia loketosteroide . 
AoO 
( I I I ) 
pyridine 
A AoU 
(a ) (XII) 
(IV) 
Pollowing theee l i n e s we a l s o subjected 3b-ohloro-3-broao-
5c<««hole8t«n-6«oiie (IX) to dohydrohalogenation witb pyridine under 
r e f l u x . Tie a ia of obtaining product of ring«>A aroaat i sa t ion 
WAS sueoessfUl ly aonieved in t h i s reaotlon wiiioii provided 
eho les ta -2 ,4 -d len-6««ne ( X I I I ) , 5o(^*oholestane-3,a-dloae (VI) , 
( V ) 
3«(,y5<-03r<3lo«-S^-otiolest-7->oii-6-»one (HV) and tiie aroaiatlzed 
pro<iiiet» 19-«ncirotiol««ta-t»3,5(10)-trlen-*-ono (XV). Struotures 
harm b^on ••tiA»ll«li«d making «is« of thair apeofcral properties, 








^eohmistlG pathways have been suggested for the fomatioa of 
the products (XIH) , (VI), ( a v ) and (XV) from (IX), The 
foraatloD of the dienoae (XIII) i s a case of straightforward 
debydrohalogenation of ( i x ) . I t has been suggested that traces 
( T i ) 
of wfttttr pr«««al in pyridine play a sttbtle role ia tbo pro<luotion 
of the dioae (71) , THe oonTereioa of (IX) into (XIV) re(}ttire« 
i n i t i a l ieoaerisation of broadne froa CS( < } to C7(c^  or ^ ) and 
thea debjrdrolmtogeaatioa oeoure dariag the eourae of ttie rettotion. 
llegarding tlie aroaatisation i t has been ehoaa bjr experiaent that 
the dieneae (XXII) i« the iaMediate preeureor of the aroaatlsed 
product (Vf) etnoe (XIII) under reflux with pyridine alone failed 
to glTe (X?) bat in the additional preaeaee of oatalytio aaounte 
of HBr (XXII) aaoothly prwrided iX!f)t thereby aupporting the 






Hhen 3^'-ohloro^iTp«dibro«o-^o('-«holestsn-^*oae ( x | was refluxed 
vlth pyridine i t furnished a produet of riag A artMiatixation 
attended by sethyl aigratioa froa CiO to Ci, i -«etnyl>i9-




Th« ««oh«nl«ft prof>o««<l for th i s transforaatioa finds imalogy 
rtth tlioss «lil<^ ti«rs bsen establlthod as a result of previous 
s«oh s tud i s s . 
fART » ITT (Asaatsrolds) 
Oirer the /ears workc has been on In these laboratories 
eottoomlng the preparation of asastsrotds by Soheldt reaction 
of atsroidal ketones and the Beotuutnn rearrange«c«it of steroidal 
ketoxlaes, Previous work was eeatred on the syatheeis of aza-
tteroids froM 3<95-oyolo-5<;-eholsstan-6«one (WIT), i t s 3|»-halo-
dsrivatlvss (iDriII-X%)t chotest-4-«n«e-on« ( I i a ) , i t s 3^-aoetozy 
aaalogae (iCXII)t oholeat-9««n<-7<-one (XXIII), i t s 3P<»aoetoxy 
analogas (XXtV), eholeatft-3«5-dlaa*7-<»ie (xxy)« eholesta-At^-* 
divf-a^oas <Ttyi}» oholest«-a94<*dien-i6-on« (XIII) , 5o(^«-oholestaae-
3,9-4iona {VI) wad oholeat-4««ne-3,6<-dioaa (XII). 
(WIT ) ( W i l l ) », CI 
(XIX) R, Br 
(XX) R, I 
(XXI) K, a 
(XXII) li, mo 
( • i l i > 
(xxiii) «, n 
iXXlY) R, ^t) 
(XXV) ( XXVI) 
( m i l ) (VI) (XII) 
Th« pr«s«tit nork i t aa •xt«ii>lon of th« above ami eaployad ttee 
h i t h e r t o UDdxpIoratf aabitrates» 3p<>i>e)iIoroohol0St'-5-oa-T«ooe 
(XKVII), i t t axla« (KXVIII) 1 9 - a o r e i l o I < , 4 t a • i , 3 , 5 ( l a ) • t r l • a - 6 -
0]|e (XV), l t « oarlM (s:XIX), l -«t t th]r l»19«aoroi ioIest - i ,3 ,3(10)-
trl«fl-6«on« (XVI) aB<S i t « oxia« (XXX). 
oir 
R 
(XXVII) H, 0 
(xxVTii) a, sroH 
(XV) R, 0 
(X\IX) R, MOJI 
(XVI) tt, O 
(XXX) H, NOd 
" IX -
The kfitona (XXVII) on Soliaidt roAOtlon uting sodium aside anA 
polynliosphorlo eoid affontled a s i n g l e l a a t i » t 3$'-oliloro«>7a*asa-
B-lioiiioeholest-5*<«n-7<-one ( XKXI) dist it iguist iable froa i t s poss ib le 
iscMier ( T T T I I ) on the b a s i s of speotral propert ies a^ id eaeadctal 
oonirersion* l a the oKiss speotrua {XKXl) gave a diagtiostlo 
fragnent ion peis^ at o /e 332 (^is^U^^) <^ *^>^  been observed 
e a r l i e r for 7a-ama laotams in the oholest^id ser lea* UUetaically 
the structure was supported bjr the transforaat ioa of ( KK%1) i n t o 
the Imown laotan Ta-aaa-8-^ioaootiole«t-a-en-7-one ( iC\)ai i ) on 
sodluM-pentn alcohol reduct ion. 




e l ec tron 
"** i Ap ao t 
( x K U i r ) (xxxi) « / e 223 (CjjU^^^i) 
ix) 
Th« f)«elnMuiii r«arraug«ffl«nt of the oxl«« {XJCfllDt prepared froa 
the ketone (TWII) tuf the usual oxiaatlon prooedure, using 







The Sohaldt reaction of 19-noroholesta<-i,3,5(10)-trlen< 
^-one (Vf) using sodlua aside la bensoae and sulphurlo aold 
fumlshod l9Haor-9oa8a'-fl'-ho«o<^ole8ta'-l»3|5(lO)-trlen-7«oae 
(XYXV) and not the IsOMrle T«asa-laetaa (XXXVI). 
ivr) ixxvr) 
(« i ) 
(XXXVI) 
Th« Baokaima re«rraiis«aeat of tbe eorrespotidlng oxlae (XXIX)» 
f i r s t ooav«rt«d io to the tosjrlat* (XXXVII) and ihea raarraagad 




( x l l ) 
S la l lar l f , the Sohaidt reaotloa of l<-«etti]rl«l9«<toreiiol«8t«-
l,3,S(lO)*trl«n««-oo« ( I H ) ttslot sodlaa asld* In b«as«ii«o 
«alpli«rie aoid l»d to mtlroljr tii* 6*«s« laet«ii« l<-«othxl-i9« 
iior<-«-«s»»a«hoaoehole8ta<-l,3,5(l0).trioii->7-oii« (XXXVIII) and 
noao of tho Itoaorlo 7<-«s««laotaa (XXXIX). 
tlio llootaaiui reiurraagMMmt of tiio oxlao (XXX) of tuo 
kotoao (TVI) tor i t s eomrorsion to the toojrlato (XL) and aubNoquoat 






d o 3 4 
(XXX) (JU*) 
^^2*^3 
( x l l l ) 
Th9 •trt»otttr«« hmre b««a eatablisli^d oa tbe basis of spsotral 
proT>srtlss« Ths stadDr of nass spsotral fragaoatatioa of (XV), 
(tn), {XXni-'XXXDf (KXXV) and ( ^ x y i l l ) bsvs lissa MMls with 
a vlsw to arrivs at useful spootra«>8truotars eorrslatlonsbips. 
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S. ItlSPBRRHCES IT a 
SUaMAaY 
t»4RT «» I (<^-Bro«lnation) 
Pr«Tioti« work In thes« laborntorlos on <<-l»roaiaatioa was 
oono«n»«d with aa attwsptad praparation of 3'^««o«toxy.7<<-broiao<-
!|<^«ehol«atan«0««ona (11) froa 3fyaoetox3r'»5<«<}t>ol08taa'-6<H>fie ( I ) 
whioh on traataant with Br,«itBr in other-aoetio aoid invariably 
affordlad S^-aoetoxy-SfTyT^tribroaa-So^-otioleatait-G-one ( I I I ) and. 
In ana or two axparlaaat under a io i lar eonditioant 3?*acetozy* 
5,7F>-dil>roMa<-9<«<ttiolastaA-6«ono (IV)* None of the produeta waa 






In a oontlaoed e f for t to obtain ( II )t tho Icotone ( I ) was 
n«at«<l undar r e f l u * with Br^ ^nd ilBr In e tbar -aee t lo aold whloh 
a l t o fa l lad to provlda ( I I ) but Intoreat lng ly gava l - a e t i i y l - l J * 
norobolaata-lt9f9(lO)<»trlaa-d«-oa« (V) , a product of A-rlng aroaatl 
aatlon alongwltb 5<-ohol«ataneo3|d-dlona (VI) and 3|>«aoetO]^-5~ 
broMO«5^««holaatan«6«ona ( V I I } , vltloh waa atiown to be an l a t e r -









- H i -
la offintiBttatloa of the above work and in anticipation of obtaining 
8o«e Intereating resul t s , 3^-oUloro-i5<^«<iboloatan-6'-one (VIII) was 
subjeoted to o(^«-broalnation under Tarying ooaditions. Heaotion 
of (T) with brosine and iBr in ether-aoetio aoid in oold 
repeatedljr gw 3^-ehloro-^5-broao««<Jo<^-o;»ole8taa~d-one (IX). 
Bromiaation of the ketone (VIII) under essent ia l ly tue aaae 
conditions of solvents aaid reafsnts but at rooa teiaperature and 
re flair teaqieratare gcre a different produot of ijroalnatloii, 33» 
ehloro«-5,7^^H!llbroao«9t\<<-cholestan«4*OQe (x)« In no ea i^e we oould 





o®,2hr . CI 
(VIII) (IX) 
PAHT «- II ( Aroaatisation v ia Dehydrohalogeaation) 
Coaoeming this eubjeot i t was previously noted that 
(TTI) and (IV) under reflux with pyridine provided 3-aoetoxy-
oholesta-2,4«dlen-d-one (XI) and oholest«4«ene<-^,6«dione (XIl) 
but none of tho aroaatlKod produots uliloh qui to oftou rooult 









FotlowifiK theoo tln«ti we a l so subjooted 3^>-«hloro-9-4iroao-
Si;,-Hsholeotan<-ii6<-oao (IX) to dehydrohalogenatloa with pyridine under 
roflnir. The aim of obtairiisus product of ring-A aroBOtisation 
was sitioeeasfully aohieved in t h i s reaot ion v&ioh provided 
oholeeta*3|4<-dien-4«OQe ( X I I I ) , 9|^<-etioloetane-3,8-dioae ( V I ) , 
- • -
3^95«>o]rolo«3<«oholost«7-«n«6-one (J3V) and tUe aroaatlscd 
Dro<!iiott 19-<iorotiolQ8t*'->it3»S(lO)->trlen-«-«n0 ( W ) , Structures 
haT« Haan estiUil ithed aiUciog use of th«lr speotraL propert i e s , 




!4<ton«dilstlo pathwajrs HAVB been suggested for tbe foraiatioo of 
the products ( X I I I ) , ( V I ) , ( i a v ) and (XV) froa (IJC), Tae 
f o m a t l o n of the dlenone (XIII) i s a case of straightforward 
dehjrdrohalogenation of ( I X ) , I t baa been suggested that traces 
- vi -
of water preswit In pyridine ple^ « subtle rol« in the production 
of the diono (VI). The ooaversioa of (IX) into (XIV) requires 
i n i t i a l isMierisAtion of bromine frodi C5(o(. ) to ct( «(or0 ) and 
then dehydroh8l<^;enation occurs during the course of tbe reaotiou, 
Regerdi.i^. the aroaatisatlon i t has been shotm by experiaent tiiat 
the dienone ( t i l l ) i s the imnediate precursor of the aroaatised 
product (tlT) since (XIII) under reflux with pyridine alone failed 
to G(ive {Xf) but in the additional presence of catalyt ic amounts 
of ^Br (XITI) saoothly provided (XV)» thereby supporting the 
nroposed oeohanisa involving loss of ClO-oiethyl group as methane. 
When 3|'-<ihloro-9,7^>-dibroao-5«'v<-oholestan-6«one (X) was refluxed 
with pyridine i t furnished a product of ring A aroaatisation 
attended by aethyl aigration fro« CiO to CI, i -«et t iy l - l9 -
noreholesta«i»3»5(10)-trien«6-oae (XVI). 
^Xi A 
( t ) ( w i ) 
- T l i -
The ii«ehanlaa proposed for th i s traasforMatlon f iads a n a l o g 
irlth those whioti haere been e s tab l i shed as a r e s u l t of previous 
sneh s tudies* 
fkHX " I I I ( i s a s t e r o l d s ) 
Orf>r the years work hns been on l a theae laborator ies 
ooneemlng the preparation of asas tero lds by Schmidt react ion 
of s t ero ida l ketones and the Aeokaana rearrangeaent of s t ero ida l 
HCAtoxlMea* Previous work was centred on the aynthes i s of aza* 
s t e r o i d s fron 3<,9<-orolo-^<i^-oheleetaa-6«one (%yil)» I t s 33>-halO'-
der lva t lves (tyiII-3CS), oholes t -4 -en-6-one (XXl) , I t s a^-iMetoxy 
analof^ue ( t X I l ) , otiolest-9<-en-»7^ne (XXIIl ) , I t s 33-aoetoxy 
analogue (XXIV), oholesta<-3«3-NSlen-7-oae (tXV), o h o l e s t a - 4 , 6 -
dlen-O-one (XTVI)» oholesta-2»4->dilen<>6«one ( X I I I ) , S<<-oiiolestaae-
a^Qodlone (VI) and ohoI«st -4-^ne-3 ,6-dlone ( X I I ) . 
(XVfl ) ( W i l l ) R, CI 
(XIX) H, Br 
(XX) H, I 
(XXI) H» a 
(XXII) A, AOO 
- v i l l -
( T t i n ) ft, H 
(XXIV) R, AOO 
(xw) (KXfl) 
« 0 
(XIH) (VI) (XII) 
Thft |)r««ent work In aa extension of the above and eo^tloyed the 
h i ther to tmexplored subt tra te t t 36-oiiloroottolest-5-«n->7-oae 
( X W I I ) , l t « oxtao (XWIII) , t 9 -^^oroho le • ta - l t3 ,5 (10 ) - t r l ea -6 -
on• (XV'), I t s oxlao (XXIX), t - « e t h y l - l 9 - n o r o h o l e » t - l , 3 , 5 ( l 0 > -
trlen-e^one (WT) and I t s onlae (XXX). 
(TXVIII) S, m^H 
(XV) H, o 
(XXIX) S, VOil 
( x y i ) H, o 
(XSX) H, .^ Uil 
(Ix) 
Th« k«ton« (TXVII) on Sohmldt reaotioo usiiiK sodlua ftaldt aad 
polffihotiptiorle aoitf afforded a aingle laotaait 3f-«hloro-7a-asa-
n*ho»oonolaat-3<HMi»7ooaa ( XXO) diatingtiiahabla trom i t a poaaikla 
lacHMr (XXXXI) on tha basia of apaotral propartiaa Mid oheoloal 
eoQy«ralon« In tha aaaa apaotruw (XXU) gear» a dlaKOoatlo 
fracaaat itm paak at a/a 232 (C j^^ U g^N) aa ttaa baaa otoaarvad 
aarllar for Ta«««a liotaaaa la tha oiiolaatana aarlaa. Ctiaaloalljr 
tha atmatara vaa aapportad by tha trana format ton of (XXXX) lato 
tha known laotas 7a->asa-B<4io«oonolaat-9««n-7«one (x&XIII) on 
aodia»-f>aatrl a l e ^ o l redaetioa* 
M-41 





(TK«TI) (XXXI) •/a 222 (CjjHjjg^) 
• X -
Tha Booknana r«arranga«eat of tUe oxlae ( X W I I I ) , prepared froai 
th« ketone (TT/IX) by the umiel ox iaet ion procedure, U3ins 








(XKXIV) ( X^XI) 
The Sehnldt reaotion of 19-4Soroboleete-l ,3,5( lU)->trle'»' 
6-one (XVI usini; sodiuts aside in beaseae and sulphuric aoid 
furnished 19-nor-4<-«sa-a-lio«ooholeata<»l,3«3( iO)-triea->7'-OBe 
(XXVr) and aot the isooierio 7 -asa - lac taa ( XXXVI), 
- xi -
(Vf) i VKW) ( IKiOfl ) 
The tteakmma rtntrreagomeat of tha oorr««ponding oxime <cxiX), 
f l r « t oomrertsd i n t o th« t o s y l a t e (XXXVII) and then rearranged 







^lal larlyi th« Sohaidt reaotloa of l<-ia«tiiyl*19«aorcholeBta'-' 
lt3»S(lO)«tri«n-4«one {Vfli using sodiuai aside In boaxane-
•alphorlo aoid led to ontirely the e-asa laotaa, 1-aetnyl-ld-
nor<-6*asa-««tioaK>ohQl«sta'-l»3,5(l0)-triea»7«H0iie (XKXyiXI) and 
non« of th« laooMrlo 7<Hisa-laotaa (XXXIX). 
The noc^itann rearrangeaient of the oxLme (X'iX) of tttc 
k«>tone (tV'I) by Ita oonversloa to the tosylaie (XL) aaC 8Ubso(|U«nt 




( VtX) (5tL) 
^4^*3 
(txxix) ( v a v i i i ) 
Th« «truotur«9 h«ve b«en ••tablish^d on tli« basis of speotral 
tirof>«rti««* Th« study of tt«ss speotral fragMoatatlou of {Kff), 
iVfl), (TWII-XXtl), iKKVf) and (XXXVIII) hwe beoa aiade with 
a Yleir to arrl¥« at useful speotra-struoturo oorrolatiotishlps* 
T H E O R g T I C A l * 
< « a r w t n « t l o a of K«tgp»» 
Th* broMiaatloo of ic«toii«« as I t i s ordlaar i l j r oondaotsd, 
naas l r t i n tha firasaaea of a4dad or g^iaratad hydrogan brtMlda* 
rastttts i n tha tharaodjmaaloalljr aora stab la pro<lttot. K l a a t i * 
e a l l r ooatroltad broaiaat ioo way ba a f faetad bf oar r / i ag oat tha 
raaet ion i a tba praaaaoa of aa ac«i t oapabla of ranovlag; bjrdrogaa 
brctaida as i t t a foraad, a . g . sodiua aoatata» or bf brotaiaatlag 
tba oorraspoadiag aaol aoatata i a tba prasaaoa of pyr id inat aodioa 
aeatata or apiobloronydria. Tha k i a a t i o prodaot aar be tba saaa 
as th« tbaraodyaaMio mia or d i f f a r a a t * f roa i t dapaadiag on 
s ta r i a fastors* 
c<«8rofldaati«s of aathyleae md a s t b r l bat«aaa l a tha 
prasaaoa of basa aaaaot be stoppad at tba a^aebroaokatoaa stags* 
Tba polybrofliolcstmias thas foraad ara olaaerad aadar tba basio 
eoadlt ioBs to f o m halofora sad oarboxylio aoid. 
Siaea tba isotatad oyolobaxaaa r i ag i s naa - r ig id aad eaa 
f l i p f roa oae obair fora to aaothar aore atabia ehair oonforaatioa^ 
a 3«broaeiQrelohasaBoa« i s ^ s a to assoaa ahiobsTsr ehair ooafor-
s ft 
aat ion afforda aajciafsa s t a b i l i t y to tba aolaeala* Core^ ' 0 osiag 
i a f r a r a d spsatroseopyy daduoad tba stable o r iaa ta t ion of a sarias 
of aathylatad 2«^ro»oeyel(Miaxaaoaa8 aad obsanrad that o r iaa ta t ion 
of broaina i a atabia ooaforaation i s sonatinas a x i a l aad aonatiaas 
• 2 -
•qci«torial» ttm» i n tbe eMi« of 2-l»ro9M«399-41««tiiyloycloii«3taaoii«, 
tli« a t a ^ U oooforNatioQ t » witl i brooda* a t a x i a l ( a ^ ) and i s tiMi 
4y4«dl«atli3rli<i<MMr %Um brovlne i s aqaa tor ia l l y or iaatad ( a * I I ) « 
Th9 t H a r a a d ^ a a i a a l l ^ eon l ro l lad ^-liraaooyolotoaxaaoiia iavolvaa 
a l a a t r i e a l rapwlaioa batvaaa aarboa-oxfgaa aod oarboa<-l>roaiaa 
dlpolaa aad daatabi l iaaa tha broalaa l a aquator la l poal t ioa f<roa 
tba iaoaar with broalaa l a a x i a l p o a l t l o a . On tba o tb t r boadt 
a ta r lo a f fae t ( i i 9 HtBr i a t a r a o t i o a ) a4tiob l a at tba oaxittua abaa 
broaiaa i a a x i a l , daatatoiliaaa tha broadaa l a ax ia l fora . 
(•*I) 
«3*^ 
^ * ' 
(a - I ) 
3 
Br 
( a - l l ) 
o 
w — • • • " 
(a-II) 
e l a e t r i a a l rapalaioa i s aa t laa tad to daatab i l iaa (a«X) to 
tb« axt«at of ao«» 3*7 K o a l / a o l , a i i i l a a ta r io i a t a r a a t i e a 
daa t iA i l l aaa ( « • ! ) bjr oaljr iri^oat 0,4 K e a l / a o l . Siaea tba 
«» 3 *" 
el»etrloal r«puliii<Mi9 ar« re lat ive ly ocmi«t«iit» Ui« flMgaitiide of 
th«t «t«rio «ff«et iavolviag, axial Uromiam will dotMradam ejt« 
orlentatloa of brondne la tli<» stable fora, f!itt« in 2«l»r»tio«4,4<» 
<!Saetii3rl<aTel<Hi«3r«a<m«9 thm t t er io repalsioa between axlel brooloe 
«a4 axtal a e t ^ l in (a-II} diMinates over e lee tr iea l effeet la 
(e»II) and the bro«ine in e^ator la l positi<m i s the nere stable 
•ae* 
A steroid broaoketone i s rigid in the sense that riag f l ip 
i s not possiblet i^^ the eoafensati<m of aaziwia stal»iUt/ i s aot 
attaiaed sntoaatioally* Iadeed» a fe« of the broaoke toe tor olds 
in both labi le and stable fwae» usnally reoosaliable froa obser-
• s t i o a that imder eatalys is by iiydrei«t brosdde the foraer eaa be 
isoaerised to tbe latteri these Qom>oaads are a l l of the type* 
(mBrCO*^  aad ofj^ilibration i s aohioTod throogb the eaol forai. 
Froa the relat ive li^ortaaoe of e leotr leal and s t er i e repulsioas 
ba<»ed on s t s b i l i t y relationship la the eyelohexaae ser iee , 
Corey' dedaeed the relat ive s t a b i t i t i e e of the opiMorio broao 
derivativas of 5^\rOholestan*3«oae ( I I I ) and S|Voholestaa*3««oae(IV), 
C.H. 
( H I ) 
a.£f. 
• 4 • 
Th«t a|^ro«eeliot«staii-3-oo« (a-^) i a ««stabi l iMd by « ttriCfl^ 
int«r«eiioaf and 4 «lir»iM«4( «-eHol«(it(Ui<>4l«<Hi« ( • •V t ) I t »abj«et to 
iataratttimi of broataa v i m oarboa atoa (C-T wnd C<^), and tba 
prodaot of oxiioetod groator s tab i l l ty t a^^«fbroao«9''<r^oloataa* 
3-OIIO (o-^) Md 4^->l»roao<-8p«oboloataa-9-«8o (o«VI) ara ladaad 
•tabla aplMira tliat bora baaa taolatod aa broaiaatloa prodoeta* 







(a -VI ) 
Coray * aotload tbat tn tboaa laataaoaa iHara botb labi la aad 
atabta aplaora bare baaa iaolatad, tba i a i t l a l l y fortMd labila 
eoapoaad is attb broaiaa l a axial |>oaitioB« am iadieaU<m tbat 
tha axial opiaor i a foraad faatar tbaa tba aqaatorial oaa. tbus 
i t i a aaanaad tbat i a tba broaiaati<m of 5o<^bol«ataB*3-oaa (111) 
- 5 -
•ad S/i-elioltt«t«i«3-«a« (IV) tli« ftxial •plMm are titm Init ial 
pradtt«ta bat are so lablla tliat ihrny h^9 aaoapad Itolatioa. 
Two tatarpratatloa that hara baaa advaaoad for prafaraatial 
ajctal broalaatloa ara foranlatad for tha aaaa of orol<Niaxaa«aat 
wliara raaettag opaoiaa la tHa aool of half oliair ooaforaatttm (IX,)* 
Corajr^ *^  aotod tbat la UM foraatloa of axial prodaat (VIli)» bat 
aot of tha aqaatorial laoaart tha A -orbitala of tho aaol ara 
arroagad favoarabljr for affiolaat ovorlap la tho traaaltioa atato 
with aa orbital loft vaoaat bjr tha loairiag oC-brdrogaa atoa. An 
altoraatlTa oxplanatioa la that tho roaotloa iavolroa a ejrollo 
broaoaiaa loa ( ^ o r ^ )§ ohiiMi bf diaxial opaaiag (X) aad oliaiaa-







( x ) t 
au 
J^ \ <~7^i—\ — Br 
(IX) 
SiMaJL 
rh« stvrAOohcalttiT **f ^ ^ oaolisatloa of 3[^>««o«tox)reliol«ataa-» 
t-ena (XI) to tho ^^-^n-T-o l and of tbo tcotoalsatioii of i M t 
•not h«To h99» otodio^ uaiat dotitoriaa traoor with byArogoa broad do 
a» eataljrot la ohloroferai oolotion, Tho axial hfdr^gim at C-d i s 
loot l a oaollsatioo 1*3 tiaoo ao r«4»idly ao tbd oqaatorial Hjrdrogoa* 
For tlM roToroo roaotlwif kotoalaatloai an aadlal bydrosoa Is fainod 
alK>at 1*5 tiaoo AO rapldljr ao (m. 09oat<Nrial aydrogoa* fhm Talaoo 
ladleato that doopito str<ms otorio ropaloloa of tbo gala and loaa 
of axial hgrdrogMi, axial attaok io o t i l l fanrooraUlo oror oquatorlal 
attaek. Corr««tl<»i for this s ter lc offoot glvoo tbo rooult tbat 
*otoroooloetrooio faotoru* fanrour axial attaok oiror oqaatorlal 
attaok yxf a faotM* of »t loetot 13« fko aootlo aeid oatalyood 
oaotlxatlon«4cotoaisatlmi roaotloa lo evoa aoro spoolfto aad 
axial attaok i s favourod ovor oqoatorial attaok hy a total footor 
of at loaot 9 oi tb a otorooolootroale ooapoaoat of at loaot 50* 
csH\y 
(XI) 
'=^«8ro«iaatioa of otoroid kotcmoo v ia ttio oorreopondiof 
onolo io oharaotorixod ia oororal oaooo* aad iMirhapo g^aorall/ , 
by aa offoot irtiloh dlrooto tbo iaooaing broaiao sabotltuaat to 
- t « 
th« ««l«t r«tii«r tlian tlio aquatorial pos i t ioa . Oppoaiaft tliia 
• f faet i« etaaatoat aUrlo affaat aiiteli diraota a larga aabatl* 
taaat aaeb aa bromltiii to tti« laaa oravda4 aqnatorial orieataUoa, 
tlia nat raault of tliaaa t«a affaota vbiali iafluoaoa tba ralatlva 
rataa af roraatioa of tiaa apiiaara tdtb axial aa4 aqaatarial bro«tlna 
ta otaar on tlioaa aaaaa aliara tha liroaolta toaa vbloli ia iaolatad 
aa tha imati^la aplaar, foraiad for IdnaUo rattiar ttiaa tot a l a a ^ » 
fftata raaaona* In aaoli InatoBaas tha loqiortaoea of tlia oon atario 
affoet ia apparast aiaoa tba aajor prodoat has iavarin^l/ baeo fowm 
to h« tba eptaar with asirial brooiaa* 
Orioatiat iaflaaaaa wuieb i* raapoa^ible for tbis atarao* 
obaoieal prafaraaoa ia atersoebaa^oal^aloetronle ia netare and 
dapaada oo tba dif faranea ia dagrae of d9loaolisati<Mi of elaetrooa 
ia partni'bad axial and aquatorial bonds lAiob are o<^- to an 
axoesrolio 7^ •orbi ta l . Tba folloaiac fll^ra iadioataa tba relation* 
abip bataaan atarao<^aaio«il orioatatlon and tba axtant of daloaal i -
aatlon of axaojrolio cr -alootroaa to an adjaaaat axoey^olie A * 
orbital* Sinaa tba tranaitian atata for anoliaatioa-katoaination 
tjrpa proeaaaaa ia atabiUaad by bonding batvaan tba'^•* oarbco and 
aarbonjrl oarbon atoa iavolviag 0^*7^ deloealication aa aboaa in 
Fig. I I . Tbara ahould ba a prafaranea for loaa or jain af an axial 
axial intaraotina aquatorial iataraation 
(bonding) (non-bonding) 
JOJLLJI 
« 8 •» 
o<-«a^«tlta9at vtor «a •qaatorial cK^-culittlttMat^er In sUgbtly 
diff«rwst teras, tli«r« 1« a b«tt«r boiKUiift In t)i« ir«a«it lon 
• tn t« for eBolisntl(»i«ketoaisAtioa iilian tlia aateriag or loaviaA 
o<««i^stltoont potaoMi tba axial oriMitation ratHar ttktm tlia a l ta r * 
natiTo aqnatorial oriantatioa, Baaauaa tlia atruotura of ttoa t rana i -
tlon atata for anab proeaaaaa is Intaraadiata balaaan tlia atruotoraa 
of tha aaol aatf icatona or katona ooajafata aold, tba b<md baiag 
foraad to or brakaa fro« <^«aarb<Mi w i l l not poaaaaa pora axial or 
a<|aotoriat aHaraatar and the ooaaldaratioas 9xprm999(l in Pl f . I I 
1^9 astrosa, HoiraTar» aa tlia tranaitioa atata atrttotnra approaoliaa 
tliat of tka katoae» tba aagaltada of tka ataraoaleotr<mio d iaor i * 
ntnatioa^ *^ aHonld iaoraaaa ia fatrour of axial attaok* 
Coraf * liaa raportad tise aatiioda for pradiotiail tka orian* 
tattoo of broaiaa in a l l ^-^iroaokatoataroida wittt katona ftiaotioa 
in ring A^  3 or G aad A/% ring juoeti<Msi traaa or oia» Ona aatbod 
appliaa to c<^roaoketoataroida vkoaa ataraookaalatrjr ia tbarao* 
djraaaioally oontrollad and tka omar aatkod appliaa to c<«> 
kroaokotoataroida akoaa ataraookaaiatry ia kiaat loal ly oaatrollad. 
In 9r9ry aaaa tkara ia aa agraaaaat katvoaa pradiotad and datar* 
ainad eeafigaratiott at (CBr). fbaa Butaaaiidt «>d oovorkora^^*^^ 
raportad tkat tka kroaiaatioa of 9^6^ikroaoaholeataa«3<-oaa 
( H I ) in aoatie aaid produaaa 4|^>-«piaar(XXII)» ntaila Inkoffan^***^ 
raportad tkat tka kroaiaatioa of tka aaaa katona ( X I I ) in atkar* 
aoatio aoid produoaa a 4o<-apiaar (XtV) , Corar^*^ haa kaaa akla to 
oktaia 4><-«piaar (XIV) in good yiald kjr iaoaarisatioa of tka 4/B-. 
«> 9 •» 
eplfi«r (XIII) with «th«real hydrogen ohloride and suggested that 
foraer la the stable eplaer and the product of theraodynaoio 
oontrol, while the lat ter I s the uastable opla«r and the product 




( n i l ) a-Bri K»«rti 
(XIV) ft»«8r| K-ii 
The Claetlaally eontrolled Broaloatlon Prwtuots 
7 8 Corey ' has dereloped a rule for predicting the stsreo* 
ohealstry of the Idnetleally eontrolled broalnatlon products of 
ketosterolds, jlooordlng to rules the eplasr which i s foroied foster 
In the bronlnatlon of Icetosterold Is that la which broadne I s axial, 
4 better understanding of the rule aay be had by coaslderl t«^  
the theoretical basis upon which I t was derived. Ketonlsatloa of 
an e n d and reyerse reaction, enollsatlon of a ketone, proceed 
through the sane transition s tate and hence the saae geooetrlcal 
roqulresents f w vlalwlslng the energy of the traaslt loa state 
hold for both reactions. The energy of the transltl<m state for 
enollsatlon wi l l be at olnlauoi when there Is aeudoRaai opportunity 
for boad forMt lda botVMii tli« Sp - ^ p orbi ta l aado «railabia by 
tha laariag brdregaa and tha p<»arbital ot tba aarboayl aarbaa. 
IB tta aaaa af ayal^ianttiaaa tbio in^llaa tbat la anol la*-
ti<m» an axial cx;.<-b]rdrac«i ia leat ia prafaraaoa to an aqoatorial 
o<«ii]r4ragaa* nirtbaraorat I t folloaa tbat la tba katoaiaatioa of 
an aaollaad aralabaxaaaaa ( a * t . broataatloa ar protoaatloa) tba 
inooalaf aabatltaeat aboald aitopt p ra fa raa t la l l / tba axial ar lMi* 
ta t loa , 
21 
Klaatlaally aaatrollad broadaatl<Mi la tba praattaoa of 
prrldiaa of tba aaol aoatata (Vfl) of 3ofaatb]rl«0^bola9taB<-3«*aaa 
( X V ) ' ' * ^ ylalda 3^roao-aNiatbr l«9>abolaataa-3-oaa (XVl l ) l a 
ablab H a t A axiata i a tba boat eoafaraatloa ( x a ) ^ * ^ . fba 
bjrdrafaa brmidda praaotad aqfallibratloa of (X^fll) abieb lad to the 
ttaaraodjnBiattiaallr aoro ttabla 3^«4»roao«>a:>f«atb)rl-4(^*abolaataa«3* 
oaa <!C7I1t) aaaoaponiad bjr tba raarraagaMat prodaat sK^Mtbjrl* 
4i:k^roaoobotoatao-d«OBa ( n x ) * Tbaa i t vaa emolttdad la tba l lgbt 
of Corar** gwioraliaatloa * tbat k iaat ioal ly aaatrollad broal« 
aatioa prodaot ia {Tl»lt) a i tb A riag la tba boat fora (XXl)t ablla 
tba tbaraedjraaaiaalljr prafarrad ono la tbo (XV I I I ) attb aaobaagad 
ebair ooaforaatioa in rlag A ( x x i l ) . I t ia lataraatlng to aoto 
tbat tba boat fora (XXI) iti oaargatiaallf prafarrad ovor I t a cbalr 
fora (XX). Tba aaargr dlffaraaeoa lavolvod aaat be of a fa i r l y 
aaall ardor of aagaltada end tba ablaf rola ie alaarly played by 
tba aagalar aatbyl groapt aiaoa tba altaatloa la aoapletely altered 






t i l * bre«ok«t<»i« ( W I I ) i a iti« ba«t form {XU) «ad«r ooadi-
t teat of kinetio oootrol poMi«aa asiAl liroidla«« i t would b« 
eoaoiotoBt with tlio vlo«'*® tbat klaotie eontrol mlwmr* iavolroo 
axial attoak or dua to o<|ttatorlal attack of broatao la aa i a t a r * 
•adlata of oli«tr<»lika ooaforaatltm. Ia oitbor ovoat raarvard 
aofiroaoh of broataa ia raqaired rataar tlio iapl lad topaida aatr/ 
obioh laada to tha iaoorroot atraetara ( X V I I I ) • flia otkar a l ta r * 
aat i i ra ' ' aaggaata tlia foraatioa of oqttatorlal a^^roaokatona (XVII 
with a ohair fora ( t t ) of riag A and that aadarfoaa ooaforaatloaal 
* f U p * to tha hoat fora {xu) l a ardor to aiaiatso tha aafavour-
ahla atario and alaotroatatio faetora l a {%%}, 
?t»f ^gf^troffopy 
Tha fro<|aoaer aad lotaaaitjr of tho earhoajrl atratouiag 
haada ia katoataroida aro laflaaaood by hroaiaatioa at M 
i^iae«Bt aathjrlaaa groapt aM tha of foot of aaoh ^-hroaiaat ioa 
do|»oada OB tha atorooohoaioal aapaota of tha oai^oo'-hroaiaa hood* 
Tho iatrodoetioa of a aiagla hroaiaa atoa iaeraaaaa tha fraqaaaoy 
of earhoayl aaaiaaa hy i3 - i9 oa*^ aad doproaaaa tha iatogratod 
ahtorptioa iatoaaity hy ahoat a s ^ Tha iatrodaotioa of aaooad 
hroaiaa atoa at tha aaaa ^«oarhoa atoa to fora a dihroaido 
prodaeoa l i t t l a forthar ohaaga ia tha oarhooyl fraqaaaay* hat i f 
a aaooad hroaiaa atoa ia iatrodaood oa tho ^««othylaao groap* 
- 13 • 
to jrittld a«4«dlbroflM>k«toa«» an aiidilioaftl laor«a8« of atoout ao e« 
ooonr* la tlio oortoonirl froqoeaox and tbo Intoaoltf la furtlNir 
doproaood* A poaltlva tfvpMmuef abl f t la ol»aejnrad alao la 6«brotto«> 
7«4tatoiia aad la aliovn la Tabla I * THora ara tliraa faatora anion 
atght bo oxpootod to laflttOBoa tho Tlbratloaal tro(|ttaaox of tbo 
oai1»«qrl baad atooa a broalao atoa la aabatltiitad at tho c<«o«rboa 
ato«| (1) a aaao offoot» (11) aa atootroaorlo affoot traaaalttad 
froa tba C*4lr boad tbroagb tfi« c«C boad to tbo C«a boad aad (111) 
coalootolo f lold offoot prodttood bjr tbo C«Br dlpola oa tha CMU boad. 
I t aooaa iilgbljr uallkolr tbai aa laoraaao la tbo earbttijrl 
froQttwiosr ooald bo oxplalaad bjr a aaaa affoot irtioa a U^bt bjrdrogaa 
atoa la roplaaod br « boarr broalao atoa. Mo daf lal to eoaelaaloaa 
oaa bo roaebad i^oat tbla vltboot earrylac eat a aoraal ooordlaato 
aaaljrala of tba vlbratlonat bat I t l a alao dlaooaatad by tba faat 
tbat « i ^ • t o d l a o aabatltaoat prodaooa a aaallar fraqaoaojr d la -
ptaeoaoat than aac<*brMdao aabatltaoat* I f tbo A r lag of tbo 
atorold aaolaaa la rogardod aa erolf^oxaaoao rlag l a tba eoavoa-
t loaal *Cbalr" ooaforaatloa tbo oarboayl groap at poaltl<m 9 l laa 
approxlaatolr l a tba plaao of tba rlasy aad two C<<H boada at 
poaltloaa 2 aro arraafod ao tbat aAlIo ooo Uoa appro3d.aatat|r la 
tba plaao of tba r lag ( o ^ atar i at boad) tba otbar la porpoadlealar 
to tbla plaaa (tba axial boad)^ . A a la l la r dlapoaitloa azlata 
at earboa atoa 4« I f a broalaa atoa la latroduood at poaltloa 3 
la tba aqaatorlal poalt loa, tba C«ar boad aad G«o boada a l l l bo 
- 14 -
^i>roxlmit«ly e*>|ilanar and tiie polarity of the C~i)r bond 
iiappr««8lng the oontrlbutlon of «truotur« (xx i l lb ) to tii9 resoaanoe. 
Thiii voultf raistt tha fraqiianoy of tlte oarbonyl vibration. If, on 
th9 other hand, the broMne atom la substituted at axial posit ion, 
the R«4ir tm^ C»t> dlpoles l i e approximately perpendicular to one 
•-•r 
another and the f iold effeot and aoooapanyinit; change of vibration 
frequency would be exi^oted to be s s a l l . 
If , in the 2-> and 4«^roiao->3«4cetoae8, A ring adopts a boat 
fone, the oarbonyl group can be inollned steeply to the aaln plane 
of the ring, and the sharp dist inct ion between the «ffoots of a.tial 
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* IS • 
q^ Vy Sff4W»tr»i^ yopy 
TiM eoaftgwratioii of tb« C-«r bo«d appAars also to tsflmaoo 
ttio pooitloa «Bd itttoaoity of ttio U,V» otooorptloa baad of ttio 
3d 
oarlioajrl etiroaopliora«« IB 1933, aollbroa and eoworkors raportod 
that tha latrodttoti<m of «i aqptatortal )iro«lna atoa in O^^^roaa-
iioaar ( tW) , prodaaaa a bjrpaoetiroale abift of aboat 30 aa. Oa ttio 
otliar haad, iatrodaatioa of «a axlalljr orloatad broalaa aa la sp* 
broaolooaar (XWi) ia obaraotarisad hf a batJioohroala abift of 
idioot 39 aa. Axial aabatitoti^i oa tba otbor aide of tbo earbonjrl 
groap aa ia 9p-iaoaar (tKVII) roaalta ia praoiaal/ tba aaaa typo 
of tbo batboehroaie abift aa raeordad t^ tba axial ef^iaaaar 
(TWr). Cookaoa^^ baa raportod a batboobroaio ahiit of irtiaat 38 am 
in altrairiolat aboorptioa aaxiaaa of aa axial o(^«broaooyolobaxaaoaa 
(TXVtIf) ahito a aligbt brpaoebroaio obaaga (3 aa) i s aotad «itb 
tbo oorroapoading oqaatorlal isoaar (XXlX) • 
A. ^' 
{xvr) ««arj ii'«a«-H (XWIII) ( XU X) 
• t 1 -
QRD Sp»otrofiQOoy 
Th^ ORD tt«nr«« of • t o r o i d a l katoaos o«n !»• ii««d to s t r i i a a g 
«dhfiuit«j|o I n l o e a l i s i a t tlio poolt ion of oarlionyl group Mid tliat 
froqaoatly tho el iora«tort«t io ohapo of tho dioporsioa eorvoo «oald 
prortdo otorooolittaloal i a fo raa t ion aad dataotloa of subtle eoafor-
aat loa foaturoa of aarara l X • u r o a t a a t a d kotoatarold wbloh a igat 
otiiarwlaa hanro to ka aaeurad )af aora elrouitoua aaaaa. I t a a p p l l * 
eatloB rapraatmto aa important aad poaarful wtjuaot to a taro ld 
aathodologr, 
Tha OHD ourraa of a • a r i a t y of ^«ka logoaatad a ta ro ida l 
katmiaa *^^ave kaaa aaaaorad aad tka r a a u l t i a g oanraa kava kaaa 
ooflq>arad with tkoaa of tka paraat katoaoa • A auakar of 
gaaaral laattoca aro aada« tka aoat iaportant of lAlok ara tka 
fol lowiagi ( a ) Ckleriaa aad kroalaa prodaea aaaaa t ia l l y tka aaaa 
a f f a o l a k l l a f loar taa kakavaa l a a d la t i ae t l j r d i f f o r a a t faakloai 
(b ) a( |uatorlal ohlorlaa or broaiao do aot oraat^ aerkad dlaparaioa 
okM^aa oxeapt for aiaiur vavataai tk a k l f t a , gaaaralljr toward tko 
u l t r a r l o t a t f M ^ (d ) aadal <riilorlaa or broalaa laado to batko* 
okroalo a k i f t a aklok oaa ka oorralatad oloaaly a l t k tka kaoaa 
a l t r a r i o l a t okaagao of tkoaa okroaopkoraot tka aaptltada of d l a -
paraioa oanra l a goaaral ly laoraaaadt tka alga of tka oottoa 
of foot of aaok K - k a l f l i M a t a d katoaoa oaa ba pradlotod by tka 
a a p i r l o a l oaxlal kalokatoaa dlaparaioa m l a * ^ ^ * ' ^ * ^ ^ . 
- IS -
It haa b««R Sean in a vartaty of c<^«lialogaaatad ataroldal 
katotias tdat m axial iialogaa aakaa cuiiat.iatial ehmmgm ia OiW 
ettnra« Migr aoMatimia aYaa rarraraa tba aiga of ibo Cott<m offaott 
• • « • 
(XI) (-ra) (XXV) ( • • • ) (XXVI) 
Ttia iioa of •axial 'X.^iiaiolcatoaaa diaparaion nila* '***'* '^* proridaa 
a Roral approaoh ia dataraiaiag tha aliaolnta ooafigaratioa of 
•ariatr of katoaaa • Tba aain poiats of tba ntla arat (a) Aa 
aqaatorial c^-tialofoa eaaaaa ao ohaasat aad (b) aa axial balogaa 
eanaaa ohaago iaeladiag ravaraal of tba oi(a of Cottoa offaot. 
Aooordiag to tba "axial balokatMo ntla"^^*'^*^^, i t voald 
ba pradietad tbat 3[^ ro«K»-ac^ <<-iMtb]rl«-3'>Vobolaataa--3<-oaa (JOrili)^^*^ 
foranlatad oa apaotral * aad ebaaioal grooada'^'^^t aboald 
ai^ibit a poaitiTa Cottoa affoet eanro. Ia eoatraat to tba aati« 
oipatad poaitiTo Cottoa of foot eanro» a aagativa oaa vaa obaarvad^ 
siaoo tba OSD oanra ia aot ooaaiataat «itb a a^roao-katoaa (xvi l i ) 
aor doaa i t parait tba iaoaarie a^^^roaoo^cateaa (xyil) foroalatioa 
ia «bieb A ring axiata ia tba ebair fora (XX)* 4a altaraativa 
«hlob raaaiaa for o oaa i dor at ioa is only tba boat fora ( XXI) of 3c^ 
- Id -
bro«o-lc«toiitt (Wl l )(ac4rbro«iaft axial ly orlont«d) wniota stiovs 
a«g«tiT« cotton offoet ngrooablo wi tM tho predletion of *axial 
hatokotoBO rttla" * ^ ^. It has baoa noted oooasionalljr ia the 
! I7<BA0 
l ltoraturo that a ring «af aadarso a eonforaatioaal ohan&a 
fro« a ehalr to a boat form i f tbe proper driving force ia aet . 
This eondition appears to be aot in tbis lnstanoe» aiaee ia tbe 
ohatr fora (XX) of 3o4-broao derivative ( x v t l ) , tbere i s present an 
nnfavourable dlaxial aetbyi-«Mt»irl interaotlon as well as unfavottr* 
•r A 
able eleotroatatlo s ituation ' inberent in an equatorial X^-
broaoejrelohezMione. !9one of tbese two eaerfetioalljr detriaeatai 
faetor i s present in the boat oonforaation (XJU)* wbiob i s ia 
substantial agreeaeat with predicted and foimd OUS ounrea. 
(Xt t ) 
(f red!0 ted-negative) 
(Foaad-aegative) 
De^ydrobroainattcw of ^^K.j»broainated ketosteroids 
Tbe notion of orgaaie bases snob as pyridine co l l i dine and 
sodiua eoetate I eto.» en 'X^'-broaoketones generally produce tne 
A l 
eorrespoadlng unsaturated ketones in poor yields % but tbe nature 
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of the r««g«nt tts«d to roMiovo hydrogmn bronido from tiroatodorivatlvos, 
ha4 oontlderablo influ«BO« on tbe O'Joirae of roaetioa* I t i t tiias 
l»08«lbl« to obtain difforont reaetlon produeta from tli« saaa broao-
oofln>oaQd, Collldina I t a utafal agaat booaiite tli« latolabla 
ool l ldiao h)rdrol»ro«ld« om ba otad at quantltativa iadax for tba 
axtaat of dabydrobroalnatioa* ^o«ati«aa the raaotioa la aaeoopaaiad 
by raarr«iga«a«t , g ivlas riaa to abaoraal produott, 
^han a aiirtora of if^roaio-lTpMi/droxf-ai-aeatoxypragaaaa-
3»ll»30.trioiia (XXX)^*^'"^^ and asaass of l i t t i ioa eblorlda la 
diaatbjrl foratMiida tolutlon waa baatad aadar aitr<^aa for 9 boura 
at 90^9 i t g«ra eortlaoaa aoatata (XXXI). 
m^QA9 
IMUMtL 
DIM thy 1 
forwaalda 
( UXI) 
Traataaat of ao<^4<><rdibroiBOoholaataa<-3-ona (XJtXII)®^"*® with al,3l« 
diflMthylanlllna affordad tba eonjagata iadola (XXXIIl). fba 






)n investigating tlui dibrooination of 6'^atootiolattaayl aoatata, 
Ad tha Railbroa graap iaolatad two iaoaara oharaotartsad as 3[^ 
aeatoxyofK^Tcx^ibroaoeholaaton-Oooaa (IXXIV) aad 3p>-aoatox]r«4cx« 
7^«dibro«oeholaataa-6-oaa (tXX^) whioh OQ toollioft p/ridlaa yiaidad 
as tha ohiaf prodoet, tba aoatoxjr diaaoaa (XJCWI) and aubaaquaat 
hjrdrolyfita of ( KtX\^ I) gava oiiolaat->4-aiia->3,e<-dl«ia ( i m ^ l l ) Til 
- 3a -
( XXXVIt) 
Th« a o t l ^ of bo i l l a t pyrldla* oa 5y7«-di1>roao-6>k«tooholettaii]fl 
M«tatii (xxvf) praseata a eaaa of Fairorakl raarraagaaaat la 
( tKtV) (xxxvit i) 
ring n proeaada witii tlia forawitloa of riag 3 ooatraotad aeld 
(tXXVIfl). The aaoiiaalaa for tba foraatloa of (XXXVIIl) oaa ba 
•ttggaatad em glvaa balov. 







0 . » 6 Y 
• a4 -
Aro»attBatt<m of •t«rol«lal eoaaooada 
TiM aroaAtiBatiaa «pp««rs to be poeullar to tho otoroid 
f lo ld . Tot i f tli« quostloii i« pat-how oaa oae rinit iQ * poljr-
OfTotle noleeulo bo oolootlireljr oroguitisod>tti«a I t boooaiet a 
problfM la iOBorat organio otkioiatrjr* I f in addition, i t i s added 
that tbia aoloetiTo aroaatitation aboatd bo aoooo^liabod ia a 
aoleoolo vharo aroaatisatioa is» ia foot, blookod toy the exiatoaoo 
of qaatoraarf oarboa atflwif tboa tbo aolntion to tbio probloa 
boeonea Tirtaaltjr aa aaprooodoatod oae ia orfaaio eboaiatry, 
ospoelally i f roaaonablo yiolda are desired, 
fbo priaoipal apr>roaob to euirii a problea ia organio 
obealatrjr baa boea dobydrogenatioa, fb i i e extroaoly valaable ia 
atraetare work, i t wtffors froa a nearly total laek of aeleot ivi ty -
the aad prodaet uetially being a ooaqyletely aroaatio 8Ubataaoe» abiob 
i e often prodaced ia poor y i e ld , Pnaetioaal grooput with tbe 
evoeption of lower alkyl tttbstitaentot ore l o s t . 
In tbe ateroid f i e l d , tbere exiated an ia^ortant ineentive 
to tbe aolntioa of tbia problea, nafl»ly tbe partial ayntboaia of 
the eatrogenio baraHmee (poeaeaaing oae aroaatio ring) froa pre-
enreora, vhiob ooataiaad four bydroaroaatio riaga and abere sia^le 
aroaatiaatiiMi was blookod by tbe preeeaoa of tvo angular aetbyl 
grottpa* In prinoiple, tbere exiat two approaobea to tbe problea • 
partial aroaatiaatioa witb Migration or witb e l ia iaat ion of tbe 
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lutgttlar aetlisrl group •> and both of thos ««r« solvod. Sabs«qa«ittly, 
ring A aro«Atle •toroida boo«we iaportaat s tart iag aatoriolo ia tho 
•smtHoolo of t9«aor»«toroido by airob rodttotloa aad i t wao nooosoaiy« 
tboroforo, to «fiitb«fflso partialIjr aroaatlo atoroids «itb a variaty 
of fanctional groaria* 
Aroaatiaatton of rtaa h 
l^i-Ctiolaatadiene-S^one {XXXIX)^^*^^^^^ by usual iaetbod 
(Mothyt «igratl<Ht in aoatlo ai^drida<-aul{>burio aotd solotioa 
•aA>s«qtt«satly taraod «i 'dienoao-phaool* raarraagamiat) raoaltad 




4p9lloatloQ of tba aaual raarrangaaoat eoaditloaa (aoatlo aabydrlda, 
p-toItt«ao«ol9hoaie aeld) to aadrosta»lg4»4S»trioaa*3,7«aioaa 




rh« ytBlH of Uf «ro«atls«d pro<taots are iafla«De«d by tbe praaaao* 





































r t , M Hr 
3-Ctiloroelioltota«*i94»8-trioiiO'-3«ono ( X L I I l ) aadi 4<-ohlorootioloata«>l 
• 2T «• 
4»6->tri«att«3-oa« (XLIV) passed snoottily into the 19<4ior-3« 
aestox]r-a*eiiloro«i-««ttiyleliol«sts-l,3,S(lO)y 6*tstrasBS (xUV) sad 
t9Hior«S<-a««to«r«4-s&loro-l-«wtltyletiol«sta«>l,3«5<ia),6-tstr««a« 
(tLVi), r«sp«ettTst]r «iiso ^satsd with aostte eatojrdrlds sad p~ 
tolaMasal|ilioiiis aetd. 
C^ tt 
( T U I I ) J«Cl, rt»«B (XOV) tt«Cl, ii*mH 
,39 Cholssta*l«4«dlsa<-396<-dioas (XLVII) «bsa t r sa t sd wltti a a s i i o 
wilijrdrlda sad p'^toliiMiasalptioalo aald fttraistisd a prodttet of 
dlaaoo«-pb«BOl rsarraagaaeat 19«ttor<«3«aeatox3r>l-«atlix2 oUolasta- l f 






Sold Mid Sol««iir«aii reported that ooi^ouad ooatalnltig iO* 
•estoxyl group (XLIX) imd«r««it r«arr«ng«a«at wltn the itlgratloii 
of C*tO ootttozsTt fro«9 to 0*1 y to givo riog A oro«atl»»d o^ipouad 
{h) «lioa troatcd vitli aeotlo onhydrid* and •olphttrio aeid «t room 
teaporatoro* 
C«H. 
r.tf 3 hr. 
(xux) 
. • 1 
(U 
Clark * olisorrad tb« roarraagoaeat of SNrdjrdroiqrtostosteroao 
(Lt) aad tlia dlaeatato (Utl))tty ooaBs of p-tolaeaeralpiioaio aeld 
in boi l lag aothaaol* to 3-«ethoi3r«4«a«tli]rlostra-l»3tS(ia)*trioa-> 
i f j ^ l (LIII) la 33 aad iO% yielda^ respootlvoly. 
( L I ) R, 0H| R», ag 
( U I ) RaOAOf R*«0AO 
- » -
•l<^ 9o(«i«pox3rtm<Srottaii«»iT«o»a (LV) * r««rr«ig*» oadar the eoaditioai 
of di«not«b«nsoa« r«ttrrafif««Mit, to fora i9-«or->l7P-ttOotox3r«4-
•«tHrl««trft*l,9t9(tO)«tries«<-((*VI) and 19-Hior«4-««thxUatra-lt3, 
S(lO)-trl«B«*17«ott« {uriDf rovpootivol/* Similar raarraa^aaaat 
vaa also obaorrad with 3|^ ti''p*Ai(k^«t^ V'''^ 9<^^P®^*<B4>*<>*t<Hi*ll* 










st«rotd«l eoii^ ottiul* (itX • l>xtl)'^ ooatalaias tHrve potwUal t i U s 
of taiM«tar«tioa la riaga A aad B aadarvaat «uroa«tls«tioa iato 
4«aMitlirlaatra->i93»8(lO}<»trl«a« (UHII) oa traota9at witti aoatyl 
br(Md<la aad hsrdrocaa t»ro«dld«t aadar aiailar ooadltitms aoao aad 




Both 4&,9B««poaQr*4o^jr4roxyaa<tro«t«a'-lT/^l «o«tat« (UUV) aii<l 
3o<«3o^ poxr«Op-<>3^ 0''<»x3r«a<3i'Ostaa*17[3-<jrI «o«t«t4i (UIV) oa tr«ata»at 
ST 
with raflaxiag hr^robroalQ said la aoatlo sold , saira 4«aaltiytaatra< 
tt8,5(10)-.trlaa^lT/5«yl aoatata (Uf l ) . 
(LXIV) (UVI) (^xy) 
Tha iarofluitlsatl<Mi aer proeaad threogh a aplraiilc lataraadlata 
(tXiriT). 4^»9/^«epox3r««o(^ydrox]raadra8taa-l7^-yl aaatata (UUV) 
has an iataraatlag dlapotltloa of faaotl^ial l ty vltli ragard to 
tha foraatloa of aaeh aa lataroadlata* Protoaatloa of tlia apojclda» 
vhioli l laa traaa to tha algratlag C(9)«C(10) boad» aoald l a i t l a t a 
tha formatloa of Ofiiraalo lataraadlata prior to aUalaat loa of 
tha flb^Hifdrosjr groaii, thaa trapfilag thla doable boad aqalvalaat 
to riag B. Slaoaellataatloa aoald oooar aftar raarraagaaaatf aaoh 
a atap ooald aot praalada aroaatlsatloa bat vould auiralx aftar 




In i n * 4B>0Sp««tos3riirdr«i3r stcroidt th% ftmotioitftl groops T9 
•djaeoat and <M« aiglit •aUotpmt* •OOMI naigbdaariag groii^ p a r t i -
«lp«tloa i a tHa opaalag of apoxida riag« tiaaavart in a<^3<^ 
apoiQr««|^k4i]rdraiaraadraat8a*iT^<«fl aaatata (l«Xir)» tiia apoxtda and 
iQrdroxr gronpa ara aap«ratad and oam aaaaat axpaat lataraatioa 
batwaatt lifdrassr grotip aad ^axlda* In tliia Inataaea ttia aarboaitut 
iott (Linri) alii oh praaadaa tlia apiraaia iataraadiata ««y l>a raadiljr 
faraad 1>r tijrdralraia of tlia ap^xida « d aabaa^aaat delirdratioa 
raaeticma* 
104 
Taada at ai# 9»rri9^ aat t ^ diaaona-iiiiaaol raarraagaaaat 
af a^^-aaataira&ftlaata<-998«diatta«T-aaa (I«X!rill) v i t l i aaatia aa^drida 
- 33 -
mA •alphiaii« «Bld to obtain « «t«roidal phenol of tho straetufo 
<L5ax - LTXl)*^, 
c„u. 
9 ' t 4> 
ttO^V^ 




(LUX) II«A0, R*«U 
(Lxn) ii«u» a*«Ao 
Tho roarraagoaont of etieloata-3,799(l |)«trtoa«3p-yt aootato(i«XXII) 
oatatysatf br p^tolnoaosolphmUo Mid lowSa to i4c>4*oaibraoboloota-» 
597«9*trlon*3|B«^l (ycx i l l )» i4p~«atiiraolioloota-«»7,9«trioa«3|^l 
(LXflV)t md aathraoholaota«a»7t9»U(3a)«totraono (UXJCv). ?bo 
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hydroiT groap mev be looattd eittier «t poaltioa 2 or 3* 
(LfXII) ( U x m i ) )CiOH 
(LIXIV) X-OH (LXXV) 
Chole«««4««ii-3'<-oiie (LKWI) eotitaiaiag tlir«« potential 
• I tos of omaBturmiiom la rlago A and B tiadorgoos roaiTMigoaoat to 
antbraotorold (bXWlI) on troatooat vitii oootyl brotaldo aad 
hjrdrogoB bronldo* S la l lar troataoat of 3B»iTB.-diaooto;qraBdro«t-> 
- 33 • 
S-H)n (LTtVIII) tiAVlng two s i t e s of uitaaturatlon In rlrmB A and i), 
and third on« In ring D ««re iwithrattarold (LKKKI) *2*** , 
c«a. 
(hXVfX ) (LXWII) 
(LXtVIll) (LXXX) 
( UXXU ) 
- ae -
«1i«tt (LXXVIIl) «M tabnittad to tti« abov* roMtloa eoadiUonfl 
for stiortor porlod, tlio dibrosldo (LXXIX) wna Isolated a« tho ««la 
prodnet. Tho dlbroalde «(» roadlly doiirdrobroalaAtod to tb« 
flionobro«ldo (hXXX) wliiob i s prtAtAlf an iatorgwdiato la tbo foraati<m 
of tho aatbrastorold (LTXXX). Tliis traasforaattoa of aooobroaldo 
to withrastorold loroWos •piaorlsattoa at C«i4 follovod bjr ol iaiaao 
tton of tlia iff'-aootoiQr group* Tbo rosalt iac double b<md algratss 
froa rtag D by a sorlos of KBr addltloas aad 4 ia iaat loos giiriag 
tho boaamilaa ioa horiag at C-14 tb« tl»ors»d]raaatoall/ aoro stablo 
p-oonfiguration. irp-Aeotoxyaadrosta«49a-di«a*3-oao (UJUjai)****^^* 
roadilf aadorgeos roarraagoatat aitb aeat/ l broaido at rooa toa* 
porataro to aatbraataroid (LTXiaV). Troataont of tlio dieaoaa {i*%x%Xl] 
with aeotyl broaida rasalts ia foraatioa of tho dibroaodioBe(b»UIlI). 
Tho dibrottodioao (f«XKt[IX) thas foraod tmdargoos a sorioa of rapid 
• l i a iaa t ioas Md additi«is of hydrogoa broKida* to giro riag II 
boaaoaina ioa ahioh v ia tho apiraaio iataraodiata and by saoooasivo 












Tti9 •plaarisation at C*i4 vHteh oeetirt In 10«««tliyl aad la tli« 
19<Hior SffrlMy iirobi^ly prii«e«dt througli • 
protonatioa will laad to the n^re stable C/D ola ring Juaotioa^^^**^^, 
^aeh«Btt« 
This i a an araa of oarlioaiiw ioa obaaiatiy vliioli norita 
fartliar axaalaatloii bjr tha phyatoal orgaaie obaaist and aa aa 
oYwaplat thara aagr aa of farad tba obaanratloa tbat tba aearaa of 
tha dlaaoaa-piiaaol raamtftgoMttt of diaoonaa aaa prooaad la 
dl f faraat dtro«tloas» dapaadlas opoa tlia aeld aadltui. No aat la -
faatory asplMintloa baa aa yt baaa offarady ottiar tbmi to iaply 
that aolifatt<m plejra aa iaportaat rola* 
1. Tha Ptaaoaa^haaol ftaarraaitaaaot 
This traaafomatloa vaa anoooatarad la atarold f la ld la 
eoaaaotloa with A r la« aroaatlaatloa of dlaaoaa with aoatla aald 
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9»d Bttlphurtn «ot<l, fli« di«iiQtto->pli«aol r««rraiic«a»At of •t«roidi 
• j r t t * * i t • « i t ro l l«d hj ia l«rai i l md m*t*tntd faotors t»d i&«t 
•ttt l ir l m9W9nt tfl oAljr oa« a«Se of olosroco, Slaoof in goa«rol« 
thoro aro two tfp— of prochiott roiul t tng fron tlio dioaoii««ipiionol 
roMrroaffoawt of storotdo, attwiroai rat ioaal isat ioa of Xlum ozaot 
soohaatsaa liara teooa roportod ia aa attoapt to oxplala aaoaalooa 
rooalta* Rovorory oaly throo of tbo aoat t*aoral ly aeeoptotf paths 
w i l l bo prosoatod* 
llthJK 
• ^ • 
ZillLJL 
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Ills po«ltl<Mi of tut ir«rloa« fitiiiitloa«l c>*®<4»* ^B tli9 tteroida 
• • « « l l M th« e<m«ttt(m« for Oio roaotitma dotomdloo wliotlior tbo 
phMiol w i l l bo th» *p«ra* trpo (potli « or b) or of tbo *met«* 
t3n»o (path « ) • Any AtnoiioBol groiiii vhioli toiiiio to otabiUso 
tbo poaitlvo obtfTfo on tbo ooooadar/ ooatro (C - i ) l a proforoaoo 
to tbat on tbo tort iary ooatro ( 0 9 ) w i l l load to a ooatpomid of 
tbo'meta* tfp»» ooaroroelyt fronpo n^ldi b«ro no iaflttoaolag 
offoet rooolt in tbo 'para* ty i^Ot v ia tbo laboroatlir «oro atablo 
tort lanr eatloa* 
fbo dloool«boa«obo goarroagoaoat 
Tblo roanraagomHit I s tboagbt to prooood tbroogb a patb 
imieb to oatlroly iMologMio to tbat of tbo dloaoao-pboaol roarraa«o« 
•ont| tbo « i ly dlfforoiMo lo tbo looo of wator darlag tbo laolploat 
•tagoo, Tbo aoobaaioa proooodlng v ia tb« splran latoraodAato la 
tbo aoot goaorallF aoooptod oao* 
HjrO^^^-^ 
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6 Howevert iA«a ^/\^ <Hit«roid[ dieooaea are •objeeted to t l i * redttotive 
reaetlmi oondiltioiist the eonJnfattcM effeet eoaee la te pier ead 
the reenttlag pretfoet le eaalogeae to a 'aete* type pheaol. 
The aatmraet^rotd rearranaeaeat 
Thla rearreageaeat Is aai<|Be la the reepoot that I t haa 
aa I t e o<Hieeqaeaee the traaeforaatloa of the aora«l lorolopeataao* 
phi*aaathreBold ayatoa to a oyelopeataaoaathraeeaold ekeletoa* The 
pathiNQT by lAltrti thla traBefforaatl<m takea plaee« hoveveri Is 
strlklBgly s la l l a r ia aatare to the dl«aoae<-t»heaol rearreageaeat. 
The tat ter* la I t e aaay laetaaoeot lavoWes a two etege Wagaer 
ehl f t with B-HTlog o<mtraetloa md eaEpaasloa v ia a splraale 
Interaedlatet la the aathraaterold rearraagoaeaty the A<^lag9 
la eae«aoe» Is eorreapsndlagly lavolved. The aechaalsa tor 
$tT»9( l t ) trleoe as seleeted I s preseated here. aiagHI dieooaee 






- 43 * 
The •xi>lMitv« growtli of natura l w d sjrathetie obeoistry 
l a tha f l a l d of atarotds daring tha praoaat oaatttry ha» boon ttM 
raso l t of eeaearttd a f f o r t a of a l l tha laadiog orgaale ohaaiota. 
tha problaa of too la t toa of tba otaroid a a t l t l a a froa natura l 
•ou i^a i f ttaair graat Talua to nodam aadteina and tha i a ta rao t lng 
pharaattologiaal propart ias hara brought about an iaoraaaing 
I n t a r a n t , Tha aynthatle aod i f loa t ion of na tu ra l l y ooourriag 
•taroldOy with tha hopa of iaproYing pharaaeologioal a o s a n t i a l i t i a o i 
haa raaul tad i n praparation and dlaaovary of a nuUbar of divaroa 
f ihamaoologiaal l f aot iva* potaat , highly apaoi f ie ooomareially 
iaportaat tharapautio agaata. fha phyaiological a o t i v i t y of 
a taro ida l haraoaaa dapeada on a aaniftar of faetora* Aaoag thosa 
of pr iaary ioiportaBoa ara ataraoohaaiatry and orar a l l ahc^a of 
tha nolaoula. Thus, any r a a l l y fundaaontal ohaaga ( ia t rodaot ion 
of doubla bond, hydreqrl group «id r ing aalargaaaat and o<Hitraotioa 
a t o . ) i n tha a taro id nuelwia ahould a l t a r the ataraoohaoiiotry aa 
l i t t l a aa poaaibla , Siaoa thaoa hara inveWad tho aodi f ioat ion 
of tha baaio oarbon akolaton of tha otarold nuolaua i t s e l f , i t 
provided a opportunity to deal with aeiiy probleaa of fundaaeatal 
orgnnio eheaietry aueh aa aeohaaietio and atereooheaioal aapaote 
of trana format tone* Mioreorer, the deep iarolvenent of aodem 
epeotroaeopio toole ( u . v » , i » r , , n . a . r . and aaaa speetroaetry) 
i n the a t rue tura l alnoidaticm of a taro ida l ooa^potaide i s eaviaagod. 
Insertion of nltrogon ntoa into ttoroid naoloiM h&» )>eea 
iiff«Qt«4 ttostly l»3r tli« BeokMum r«nrrmft«a«nt of storoldsl 
kotOYtaec nad tho Sehirtdt roaotion of storoidal kotoooa* A 
ooapllatiott of tho Itlorataro on varlout asa atorolda prepared 
by Beoknaaa rearraaceflMat (Uid Sehiaidt reaetlon la given tqr 
Sin«h et a l .^ '* other nethoda l ike aultable reaotlons «l tb the 
respeotlve aeoo<>4ceto aeldey and oxaeterolda» lalde sjmthealey 
Cnrtltie Md SefiaaBB rearrange«eata« total sjrathealst e t c , are 
aluo eaplegred In the preparation of asaaterolda. Photoohenleal 
123*13B 
reatttlona «sd n lor^ lo log lea l «nldatloa8 **^***' tiave alao heen 
need for the preparation of different anaaterold wialoguea. fhe 
blologloal aet lvl ty of aeaaterolde haa been reviewed by Alanddln 
and Martln-Snlth*'^»*** and Hartln->Sal th and s u g r u e ^ ^ . 
innaterol^da fron aatarated ketonea 
130 Shi^pee e t al* aoe<M^illahed thm aeoknaaa rearrangettent 
of a toroidal 1* «id a«one oxliiea aslag thloayl ehlorldot followed 
hf alkell treataent, Sc'^Choloataa-l<M>ne oxlne (UXXXV) gives 
approzlnatelf eqnal aaoimta of tte noraal rearraageaent prodoot, 
l-asa«A<-hoMo«4k4«holeatan«>3-one (LXXXVI) and the abnoraal ^aeooad 





(liXtW) (LXXXyI) (UX^WI I ) 
So<rCiiol«staii-3-aa« a r i a * ( U ^ W I l I i I n tbioajrl o t i lor ld* at O^U, 
foltovfid hy AlliAli t r t f t t M i i t farnislittd tli« i s o M r i o laotaas, 
VlT 
(LXKWIII) (LKXUX) (XC) 
17|^f4roiqr<-4««s«*A<4ioao«ac<;^ttilro«t«ji<-^<-oa« ( X C I I ) and i t a iaoaario 
i M t a M , t7|@-li]rdrexr-3*«sa-A-lioao-i«?<-aadroataa<-4«-oaa ( iCCII I ) ware 
praparad f roa l7j3«4iydroji3r-5i:>^«ndroataa--4<-ODa ozlita (XCI) 
naatmaiui aondi t ioaa. 
132 
mdar 
* 46 « 
i!Oii::i 
( t c i ) (XCII) (XBIII) 
9ii4ia 4,4-dl««tiiyl«»'^tioUataa<>3-one oximm (XClvr) «as r«flax«d 
with |i*totii»a«8alphoa]rl olilort«i« in pjrri<iia«» I t g«r« 4*a»«*A-
lioao«4«,4»-dl««th7l<-So<<70liol«stwi<-3*oatt (XCV) aad a product of 
soeond ordor SeokwMui r««rraiig««eat | 3-<qraao-4-«otii]rl<»AHiar*3«4' 
••eo-Q:><«oliolost-4««tt {1CCVI) i33 
c^a. 
(XCIV) (XCV) Cxcvii) 
rr««ti»>»iit of So<i>>eholefit«i«4«a«« 03cl«9 ( ^ V I I ) wltti thltmjrl otilorido 
o 
a t -30 govo « 8lngl« lac»t«m« 4a<-as«->A-hoisO'-6<?<^holest«i-4«<itte 
- 4T -
t>hnni 9 t (il* efurrieil oot tbe BeokMyaa r«arr«Hig«««iit of 3[^ ->oJtiior<»» 
loda (CI) aa«10ftt«s oeoardiag to tlio ootbod of Crolg an4 
V«lk • fbo oorroopondlng l a e t m s t 3p->otiloro<-6«as«-«-lioao«jK^ 
oliol<««t»a«>7«i«fio (CIf)» 3^-l>roaiO'^«Hisa-a-iio«o->5'^V«^ol««taa-7«oiio 
(CIII)« «Bd a^otodo«<<l«»«s«-ll-hoao-5o4^bold8taii<-7<-oii« (CiV) voro 
obtained* 
(KCIX) X • Cl 
(C) T • Br 
(CI) t • I 
( C l i ) X • CI 
( c u t ) X « Br 
(CIV) X » 1 
135 4h«Ad «t al«**~ a l s o aoeot^plisbod the Bookaana roarraaftoaeat of 
3o^9-«yelo«^c4^hdlestaa<-6*<mo oxiao (CV) whlok gavo 9<HMa'»3o<^S-
e)relo«B-lio«o-4cx{«ehol«ataa*T*mie ( CVI), 
. 4a « 
(cv) (CVI) 
!%• laatm <OVX) UMI b«iHi triiowa to aitderfo 'H«tro«^«eit;«aiut 
138 
r««muif•miiit* t tli« • o l i t a i y mxmaplm in llt«rattir« • WlMa tlia 
iMtMi (GVl) «a« traatad with mr in tooillag aoatoaat tlia oxina 
(CV), a pro4iiot of *Ratro-BaolMaaa raarraaga«aat, tba eyelofcatona 
(CVTT)t tha hydro If aad prodnot of tha oxiao (CV) aad tha toroao-
katoaa (CV'tll), an artafaot of tba orelotetoiia (CVIX) wf obtaiaad. 
(CVf) (CV) (evil) 
(CVIll) 
. 49 -
Thtt Seltitldt reaotloa of 3^7l7f^iao«tox3r-9M^^>aB(lrostaB<» 
7-oa« ( c r t ) * ^ «rford«4 « stagl* I M I M , 3p,17|^-dlae«tox)r»7a* 
asa-n«hoao«So4»aBdro«t«n-7-<Mia (OH). Tba saoa laotmi (CXI) 
was al9o praparad froa 3p»i7|3«>diafiatoxyo5o^«adraataa-7«oaa oxiaa 
(Ct) thraagh Baolcmuui raarroagaaaat. 
(CI I) 
.140 
^asar'"'^ oUaanrad that haaogaala aoatate oxloa (CXII) 
on haatlng with p'tolaanaaalphoajrl ehlorlda at 1<K>^  provldad 




9agino«<» mad ooworkers reported the photo-iuduoed 
trenefomiitlon of 3<'-ooetox/«^<<»«idro8tan«>i7-one oxi«e (CXIV) 
«i(1 lt< 13<<v-iaoaer (CXV) to iMstaaSf 3g(,ofitoetox]r-17a-aga-0-hoao-
!l<i^-«n4ro9tftn*l7-one (CWI) ana 3<*aoetoxy*13o(Haetiiyl»ita-asa-i>-
hono-9<-4uidrcMitn[n*17-one (CtVIDy respectlvolx* 
A«0 





The Reotraianii fraKmntatlon reaotioa of 3:£>|i7^-<Uiiydroxy'' 
16-oxlailnoandroat-5-eiio (CJO^Iil)* * gave 3e>-tiydroxy*ia,17-aeoo-
17.forttflandroflt-5-«n-16<-<iltrlle (CWL )^, 
NOB 
(CXVI II) (cax) 
A « w f rotdt from c< . f i - t w t w t t d H»|onf 
So<<^oU»t-l-«a-^-oa« oxiae (CXX)**" wtitoti Is so « a t i -
i9(mmrt do«« oot vndvrgo tlM B««k«aaii rvarrattcemiat tdtta ihioayl 
«lilorid« at 30^* m« «3ni*oxi«« ( c m ) of tHe alxturtf of tli« 
IvoiMrle oxiaagf under aaa« raaiPtiao o<mdlUoa>, gives ttis laota«» 
4«>asa-»A<-lio«o«9c<<><ibotest«l-«n«>3-«ae (QXViI}• 
C«H 
(CXX) (CXXI) (CXXII) 
Shoppas at al* * raportad tha Baekaaa rearraaj(eaeat 
of aholaat<-4«aa«3«-mie oiriaa (ajra-foraXCKniI) ahleh gara 3«asa« 
4«hoao«^olest«4a-aa-iMiaa (OCXV). tha aatl-fora (CtXIV) failed 
to indargo raarrangaaaat. 
c.a 
(Sjrn^fora) (CXXIII) (4n t i - f ora) (CXXIV) (CXW) 
• 53 • 
14S 4hmad et al» reported tb« Selialdt r«it«tloa of oiiolestsM, 
9«41«a«>3-oae (ClTSfl) and the BeekAaiin rearranceoMiiit of tlie oorreo* 
fxmdiag oxlae (CXXVII). They obtalaed tbe sum laataa, 3*«B«<»A-
hoao^ol«et««4A96«di«B-4«-on« (CXWIII) in both Uie «»••«• TIM 
•««e laetaai (CXXVIII) was obtained froa tlui Seboidt raaetlen of 
e^«bro«oeheloot«4-an-3-oiio (CICKIX), lHa kotoao (CXXIX) al«o 
proTldod tbo oxiao (CXS^lDi obvioosljr dabydrobroisitaatioa baa 
ooovuTod «ador tbo roaation oonditioaa. 
(ctxri) (cxnrii) (axwm) 
3^Aaotox)roboloat<-S«aa-7'N>a« oxlaa (CKXX) oa Baokaaoa rearraago-
a«at v l tb p-tolaeaasalpboajrl oblorida and prrldine §«ro 3B« 
aaatoxr-7a-aaa-»«boaooholeat-d-«a*T-ono ( GXXU ) ^ ** • ^ *^, 
(CXXX) (GXXXI) 
• 53 -
Th« S«liMldt rcaotion of eliol«tta*3,5^i«fi->7«oae (ajCXXll)^^^*^^^ 
wmm •va«lii«d aaing tbr«« aolar •quival«at« of soditta uiida, an4 
I t gaTo 7a-««a-B-lio«oeholott«4-oao-4,7-dlon« (CXXXIll) aad tlM 
al tomatlvo frodaot* 7a-asa-e«Ao«ooliolo«t<-4«aaa-3t7-^ioBo(CXJU{IV)« 
^ ^ : > ^ ^ ^ : ^ > ^ 
(cxxxii) (cxxxiii) (cxjcuy) 
Choloata«3»4«dloa-0-OBa (CXIW)^^^ oa troatamit «ltb aodiim asido 
( l aola) and pol]ri»lie«piior<te aeiil affordod tbrao prodaota «iiicb imro 
idMitlflod aa e{iot«at<»4-oii«*3»6->dioaa (cxxxyi)^ 6<-asa<-«-lioao-> 
ohotoata<»3,4«-dlaa*T-oae (CXtlVII), tha prodaot of aoraal Soteaidt 
raaotiOB and 6'i4iBa-4l-be»oeholaat<-4«aaa«3»7*dioaa (CXXxyill/* 





Th* fontftt loii of oi iole»t«4*«M-3,d-dloi i« (XXXVXI) f roa (CX(Xy) 
148 





I t was tliova tliat (XXWII) Is not ib« pr«oar«or of tHe laotaa 
(CXttyit) iilao* S«liai<lt reaatioo of th« foraar^'^ provliltd 4«>«sa* 
A«h9«oeliol««t-4»-«M<^«6<Hl|oa« (CX:XXIX)» 3-«sa-A-iioaooliol«at-4»» 
•aa«4»«<»dlea« (CXL) aead tlM» dilaotaa, 4*f6<-41aaa<»AfB-blaboa<Mibol0at« 
4a««aa*3|7«dioo« (CXLI), 
(XTWIl) (C XXXIX) (CO*) 
(CXUI) 
Hi til t i l ls otossnratiiMi Ui«y sttgcastad tliat tho praoiirsor of ttis 
ksto-ta«ta« (CXXIVII} eottltf b« tli« ia iao iatsraadlats (CXX&VIIDt 




A«ft-IMM>vo««trtt*l,3«S(10)-'tn«a-17-9ii« (CXUflll) aeooMpaaivd viti^ 
8««oii« trp* o f BctokMAs prodttot (CU)» «ii«ia 3-b]r4ro]Qrttstr«»l»3»9(ia)< 
trl«n«>17<-oQ« oxiwi <OXI*V) was b«at«d l a pyrldlaa owntatnlim 4<->AQiUi 
C^n^SO^d, 3^Aa«t«iQr #atra - l , 3«5( lO) . t r iaa* i7«o i ia oxlaa (CJlLVI) 
Md 3.i«««t^O)Qraatra*l,3t9(iO)*trtM-t7-oiui oxiaa (CKUTII) gava 
oorraapottdlttg asaataroida {GXltlX^U) aad •aoond kind of Saolmoa 
prodttota ( C U I ^ U I I ) . 
( c t i . I I ) nma 
(CXUII) ft«Ae 
(CXLIV) RiMa (CXLVli) gaiHa 
(CXUX) A«Aa 
<Cb) fMCa 
( C U ) ll«H 
( C U I ) tt«Ao 
( C U I I ) ii«lia 
- 5T -
Th«]r also reported tlie foraation of saae laotaas» 3--liydrosy<-l7(b> 
as8-D-iteoiieettra«lt3«5(lO)-.trien-17-oae (CXLVIII), a-aeetoxy-iyft-
asa*D«4ioaoe«tra,l,3,8(lO)«trlea*17«-one (CIXJX), and 3-«ethoxy~ 
i8-asa<^-lioaoe«tra-l,3,5(lO)~trien->l7<-<Nie (CL), i^ea 3-h]rdro3qre«tra-
i t 3,5 (10)-trt«a-17«<nie (CXLII), 3-ao«tojqrastra<-l,3,S(10)*trlen-
17-oae (CXUII) md 3-««tlioxr«otra-l,3,S(lO)<»trlen-17-one (CXUV) 
were heated la polfphoepborlo aold and sodlua aside, respeotlveiy. 
• 38 -
Fr«Tiotts work frota tties« lalboraiorien daserlbed tb« <K^«> 
^ « «> 
hroalnatlon of 3-^e«toi3r'-9i:7<^hole8tiia«6-oae (CUIV) with bro^inet 
aoet io aeid-ether a t rooa taapvratura. fhis reaotlo^n affordad 
.'lB-«e€»t9xjr<-9,7,7»tribroao<-<So<>«hole«tan-6<-one (CUV) aad soaotl«e9, 
alfjo 3B-ae9to«r«9,7^->dlbromo«9^-oHolafltan«4-on9 (5i.xxV), 
( K ^ i V ) 
.1^*Ae«»tox]r<«4P<-43tioleatan«6-OQa (Ut4V) oa heatiog »1 tii ur7<<Ur 
In Athar«noetie aoid for 32 bra providad tba product of r ing :i 
nroa ' t t l sa t iont t««Mt!iylebolasta<»l,3«9(lO>->trien<-6«oa« \CLVli aad 
5o4^olaa tan-3 ,d-d loaa ( C t V l l ) P ' 
Br.-fllr 
(ci.iv) 
i? AoOH/ n,aa bra 
(CbVI) 
- 9d -
Tnt«restinglsr« both tho ooapoimdt (CliV) and (XK-^) oo pyridlns 
dehydrobroMtnatloii gore 3'^«o«to]VOliole9ta->2|4-K!l9it-6«oa« {x.\KVl} 




In oontlauatloa of abov* work and la aatlolpatlon of aooM 
Intaraatlng ratultty 3^-s»iiloro<-4o<^iioleatan«6«oaa (CLVIll) vraa 
9»l>S90tedtoOi^-hr(mineitioa taadar dlffarant ooodltlons of reaotloa* 
3^«>Chloro«9':x^hol««taa«6*oaa (CLVIII) was preparad aocordlng to 
194 the lltaratura prooednra* tha l . r . and n.oi.r. spectra of t^e 
kotona (OWlll) W9V dataralned for total 1 dan tl f loat ion and for 
tha p<nrpo«(a of eoaparlaoa vltii the brosnlaatlon prodoots obtained 
frofli i t . the l*r« speotrua shoved boads at y aax« I7a0 ( c«0) 
am6 7S9 oa (C-Cl) atretonlng raapeotltraly. fha n .a .r . spaotrua 
(60 iBlm) of the ketone (CLVIII) gave broad aniltlplet eentred at 
• 60 • 
(^3.8 frtileh vat asslgaed to C^ proton (o<.) ^ axially oriented. 
The lialf band wldtb ( * | • 30 H») furtter supports the axial orien-
tati<Hi of C. proton (<X.) tend inpl iat trans ring Junctiem ( A / U ) , 
Thara was no signal eorrecipoading to C. proton (cO suspeoted 
to ba (wrgad with nathjrlene anvalop in ttia ragion ^ l . i lo2.4, IHa 
aathsrl signals wars obsanrad at ^ O.sa (C^^-Cftg), vl#63 (C^g-Otlg) 
and 0*79» 0.T9, Tha brooination of tha ketona (UL.^ 111) witb ar^uUr 
in athar-aoatio aeid at about O^ C for 3 brSf afforded a solid 
ooanoandt s^*!). i24*3s'* in about 30i x ia ld . 
(CLVIIl) 
o^c, a bra 
(CLIK) 
Br,«imrt Aoou 
(Glstflll) «-s—' ^ 
o ' c , 3 hrs 
Tha brotaination of tha ketona (CLVIIi) imdar essent ia l ly the saae 
oonditicms of aolTant^ and reaganta but at roon toiiqierntttre and 
reflux te««parature gave a different product of bromination, a.p. 
174-TS^, in about SSt of y i e l d . 
- ai -
(CUVIII) 
r , { or r«flttjr 
( QLXl) 
Cli«r«0torl«atloo of the ootwotrnd* m.p. lat^as^ a» 3l>«emoro-go<g' 
The eoa^oand, a.p, I34*a3^» »ial)r««d oorreotly tor 
C i^fH^^ OClDr (postl lv« n«il8t«iii t e s t ) , from th0 eleaootal m&lyaia 
i t was avidftftt that only one hroalaa aton hail boon lotraduoed at 
o<^e«lt loa to the ce-earlXMiyl group. The l«r . speotrua ahoved 
bands at 1712 (C»o) T61I (C«HS1) and 640 on""* (C-8r)^*', The 
er^atorial oonfifnrotioo of C3«ohioriiie bond was substantiated by 
i t s l«r« value at T69 cm whleh i s eoaH>atibie with an equntorial 
ehlorine slaoe i t i s reported that aa equatorial ohlorine in 
cyolohexMte glTas a higher ralue than the oorresp<mdlng axial one 
Regarding the assignaent of ooafiguration of o^^roaiaet 
i t was obserred In the l»r . speotrun of the ooapound (CUK) that 
the broaine iatrodueed does not affeot the noraal oarbonyl fretjUeno/, 
f t i s an iadieatioa that the broadiM assuaea the axial orientati<M> 
rather than equatorial one whloh i s known to oause substantial 
dlsplaoeaent of ^ e normal oarbonyl absorption band towards the 
higher frequoney . Further i t was seen that the axially oriented 
bromine absorb«i at lower frequoaoy than i t s oorr«»;)onding equatorial 
- ©a -
ISA 
ooisit«rpcrt • n[o«eT«rt lo order to icnow wtietlier tiio «xlal broitliie 
oootipieii C5 or CT poaitlona, if n .a .r . (60 slUs) speotrua wa« 
«>:rn!*lno<I* I t oxhiblted a broad signal at ^ 4*9 Intograting for 
IS 7 
ona proton with a half bond width of 31 n* • This sl&nal in 
aserlbnble to CS* axial proton (<^) wbioh iapl ias a trans ring 
janotloB. In tbe eostpound (Cf.) wltb broaiae aqnatorialiy stdosti-
tatad at CT, tbe CT proton would have appeared at a lower f i e l d . 
There wae no eignal oorr&spondlog to this proton whioh farther 
esoludee tbe nosaibi l l t f of the atruoture (CLC). fbe downfield 
«hift of C3*axial proton relat ive to ooapoimde where there i e no 
broaine at C9, fbrtber supporte tbe position <«id orientation of 
bromine at C9 which affects C3«proton signal (Xpross the space* 
\ milt iplet eeatred at ^ 3*47 integrating for two protons has been 
assigned to CT-aethjrlene group oC^to CO keto function, un the 
basis of the foregoing diseutsion^ i t i s inferred thnt the aosapounu, 
• • p . 134-29^ has the stmotnre (CUJC)* Methyl signals were obsenred 
at ^ i . O s (CiO-OI^)» O.eds (C13-CU^)» 0.9 and 0.35. 
Charaoteriaaticwi of the ooaoound* W.D. 174^. as a ^ h l o r o * 
5 .7^^ibro«>«gpC«^olestao«6H>ne (CLXI) 
The eotto'iand, « ,p, 174®, analysed corroetly for *^ 2^ U3*^ ^^ **''2 
nnd fare a po«iitiTe Bei ls te in test for hailogens. The eleaioatal 
analytic rewealed thfft in this eod^oond two broaine atoos were 
incorporated at oCrpositions to C6<-oarbonyl group. The i . r , speotrua 
of the eoflq>ouad (Cl<tl) e ^ i b i t e d bends at 1725 (CaO), 736 (C<-«lr| 
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•(jaatorlal broitlne) und 635 on (CoOrf axial brovine) , m* 
equatorial stA»stitiitloii of brotaitta at C7 waa TdTT clnarljr supportaU 
by a sh i f t of oarbonyl band to a blghor fraquenoy ' • I\M 
axial*^«broalno iloas not nako any a{»praoiable iaflaenoa on the 
no<iitlon of eorbonyl band^ as baa bean observed in the ooinpauad 
(f^UX) diaouaaad ear l ier , tbe a.ai«r, (60 miz) speotrua of tbe 
ooii;30iind (CLKI) diaplflQfed a doublet ml ^ S«35 tor one proton, 
Tbls obsenratlon very deolsively sup,^orted tbat broaine at C7 la 
equatorial and the axial 07 proton (c<.) i s aplit by Od-axlal 
proton { fi>) to a aagnltude of 9 Hs • Anotner broad aigaal at 
^4.39 l a aaeribable to C3<»axlal ((?<) proton. Here also this 
signal i s shifted donnfield beeause of the preseooe of axial 
broadne at C9 as eeen in the •aee of brooieiietone (CUX), The 
•sethyt signals were obsenred at ^ i . l s (CiO-at^), 0,72s (Ci3M;ii^>, 
0,9S and 0,84, This struotural aasigiMwnt finds further support 
fron the n*«,r, speetrua of s ia i lar ly oonstltated broooketosterold 
(XH" )^ previously obtained by Ahaad et a l . In this oaae (XX>iV) 
also the CT^^xlal (<=<) proton appears at 6> S,36 as a doublet with 
a I Talue of 96 Us ^ e to i t s eoopllng with CS»axial ( f>) proton. 
The shi f t of earbonyl baod to higher frequcnoy indaoed by C7* 
e<i^atorlal (^ ) bromine noted in the ooii^jound, a,p, 174 also gate 




Th« eheatonl support la finroar of tho "^-torooinated produott (CUX) 
«md (CLXt) was obtained by sino-aootlo aold(P<C-d«broadlaatioa to 
regonorate the respeotlve starting ketone (CUIII ) . This lapl lee 
tbat the brotane {0\) at C5 in ttie ooapoond (CUX) la replaced 
by an axial hydrogen. In dlbroaoketosterold (Cba) both the broolne 
atows at CS and C7 are replaoed by the axial and eqautorlal hydrogens 
reapaotlTely. This obeenratimi loads to the fair oonolnaion that 
o^^iroainatlon and debro«ination involve a oomson internediate whioh 
Is nost l ikely an enol* this i s in fairly good agre^sent with that 
predioted to reimlt from the protmation of the Z \ * or Z\^««iols 
in (CUtX) and (CLtl) and siiiply be a ease of eleotrophil io snbst i -
a 
tutlon with retention of configuration • 
H 
(CLVIII) 
The s in i lar naehanisii i s i^>plieable in the ease of dibroooketone 
- 05 • 
P>hydrohiilog«n«tlon of 3P«.<ihlT»-So4^ro—ol>oU«tm-6«oa^ Lcuxi 
thd halokot(Mi« (CLIX)t a,p, 134*25^, was subJeot«d to 
d«tir<frOhalogMatioii with refluxlng pyridine for 13 hours and after 
umiAt work up of tho roaotion alirturo, i t g«r« four ooo^tauads as 
rovoalod bjr t . l . o , Coluam oliro«atography of the crude reaotlon 
•iTture afforded four well o iys ta l l lne produotsy o.p* laS « 16^ , 






Charneterlsattoo of the eoMpound. a .p. 139 as <a>oiesta«-2.4'» 
The eoapouad (CXKXV), a,p« 139* ,^ analysed oorreotly for 
^3r^43^ (negative Heilstein test ) and i t s i , r , speotrum showed 
ahsorption hands at 1670 (-CaC-CaC-K^u) and 163S e«*^ ( C«C ), 
• ea • 
The preseae* of eonjusated dlenone noletjr was further supported 
by I t s u^v. speetrum (^ diax. 314 na)* Hie n.at,r. speotrua of tito 
eovnoiiad (CTXW)**^»*'® exhibited signals at ^ 6.S3 me (02-*!), 
6.13 d i s t . d (C3-^, C4-^)t 2.3 ae (CT-2l2)f l.O (ClO-Crt^), J.T 
(Cl3«<n{g), 0.95 and 0.9l (other nethyl s ignals ) . The nass iipeetrun 
of the oospomd (cXKtV)^^^ (F'ig. 1) gave awleouiar ion peak at n/e 
392 (C3^^42^) followed bjr signif leant peaks at m/9 367 (J4-1SJ, 
• / e 366 (n/e 367<4I), n/e 364 (M-ff^o), «/e 349 (n/e 367-4i^a), n/e 
339 (n/e 36d-C0), n/e 323 (n/e 33S-Ciig), n/e 369 (^-Cgii^^), n/e 331, 
n/e 347, n/e 3%i, n/s 136, n/e l i t) , n/e 106 (base peak / , and lower 
nass peaks, nie fomatlon of »one of the sal ient fragnent ions 
has been ^own in the followli^ sohenes (.iohenes 1«4). 
aphene-l 
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" 349 
-364 
" 3 8 2 
367 
- e? -
m/9 394 mm «/» 349 
t1i««« two fragAont ions reprossnt tii« loaa of vater isolaoule 
froA tha Molaeular Ion and tb« ion mi/e 3dT(a)9 respaoUvaly. 
n/% 333 and A/O 323 
Tha l<m o/a 33S i s ootqiatible vitli tha loas of a aolaoula 
of Ct> fro« the fragwent iOQ a/e ^6» Sabsaqaant loiia of a aetbyt 
group frofli the loa • / • 339 wi l l aooottnt for tha ioo m/e 333« 
" ^ ^ 
«ai 9 
-^ ^/a 333 
(o) 
«/« 333 (CjjjjHjg) 
S e l t » t - 3 l 
« / € t3S and m/% 119 
•> 6i3 «• 
VlT 




• / » 5 (C^H^jO) 
( C :^TX\') 
,Vlf 
« / • 119 (Cgtt^j) 
• 99 • 
m/% IPS ( » i w p<ia» 
fh9 »pp9ttrmMf» of a stroag p%9M. at • / • 105 i s »ii<£9sUve 
of tho fact that ring \ uadargoas aroaatlaatloa to gira beaaoyl 
(CXX3Cr) soliaaa «• 4 
Charaetartaatton of tHa ooaooaod. w.p. 168 aa 5s4cteolaatan**3.g-
4toaa JQiiru) 
t1i« eoa^omid, ai.p. 168^ aoalysad for ^27^44*^2 ^^^ ^^^ 
(nagatlTa Bailataln teat) and I t s l *r . apeatruta showed a stroog 
fioak at 1719 wT^^'-CfK^))^ The n«!a*r« speotroa of (Gl^ll) gara 
a hroad signal apraad betvaea ^3*1«>2«7 integrating for 7 protons 
vhieh ean he aaerihad to ca^^j^, ^"iio* ^'*^ ^<1 ^^^9* ^^*'' 
slfttfils were obserred at £ 0«98 <3Si, CKMSU^), 0.70a (^t« 013-4^,), 
0,93 wm O.so (other iMttajrl protons), fhisi ooapoiind (aii^li; ««s 
fonad to he id« i t i ea l with an anthentio saa^le of (cbVlI) pr9p».r9d 
aeeordiag to itellbron, et al.*®* 
- TO -
(ChXlV) 
Th« for«iitlofi Qf (CLATII) from (CUX) vitii pxrldin* ttudtr roflttx 
t<i both int9r««tlng as ««11 at intrlgulag* I t npp^firu that troeas 
fit watar prasant in pyrtdina playa aa ioportant rola la tha 
ooaTaralon (CUX) --r^(CI«VII)« A taatattva aaehaalsa for this 
tranaforaation cmn ba sogtastatf la tha following aaaaer* 
:Sk^ 
• n « 
This aeolittBtsa f inds support from the ohsenration that th« 
jriftld of (Ci;^!!) was iaeraasad whan (CUK) was haatad with pyridln 
and added aqoeoas HBr (SS'i)* 
The aaaa speatrum of So^holaatwi<"3yO*dioaeC ^l-MK) 
( P i g , 3 ) gars aoleeuli ir ton peak at a»/e 400 (^21^^44^2^ followed 
by s a t i e a t fragaaat ion peeks at a/e asS ('4«€U^), m/^ 3S2 
(>l-«jO), «/© 3T3 (^MXO, a /e 331 , V * 339, m/9 23T (^-<!giljj)» 
a /e adO, tt/e 330, a /e 3«e, « / e 343, « / e 231 , a /e 137 and other 
lower aass peaks* The g e n e s i s of sons of the s a l i e n t fragnent 
i ons i s shoim halow (Sohamas S*3}« 
safteae » g 
• / e 398 (M«<^Ij) 192 
^^K^ 
(CLVII) 









































t ^ 3 7 2 
385 
O O 
- 7a • 
LeM of CO mtv oeotar either froa C3 or C6 ketone or both. 
A« an i l l t t t tret lon the expuleiMi of C6"^cetoae has been shotm belov. 
siiLm, 
a/e 37a 
fhls frofiiwat ion aey Mrtse bjr the loss of riag A, for 
uhloh several aeehaalsa oaa he proposed* However» only one 
aeeh^ilsa i s betng given helow 161 
i^ oheae » ^ 
(cwuM 




W I T 
(J) 
^^ f^ ?»• y«» 'w/f l»Q 
Th««t trngmmnt iann rvsalt bjr tlM loat of tbe •!<!• ehala 
and a part of ring P, aa ^own batow* 
3cti»«» « 7 






( k ) 
^ /9 260 
(Cl^II-«) 
• / • 248 gad m/m 346 
ohaln and r l a s o« 
- 73 -
i 8 
(cijiri t ) 
S^tiesM • 3 
f*^*^ H^>^8"lT 
_» r^ 




« / • 246 
(II) 
n/% 343 
Th9 oo«pouad (CLXlDf ai«p» 118^ analysed oorraotly for 
^27^43^ «i<i I t g«ra a nagatlva Uellataln teat for halogen. 
Prom the eleaeatal analyscis, the nature of the enhstrate (CUKi 
and the reaatlfm eoadttioas enplaqred i t wae suspeeted that the 
eonpouad under dlseusslon oould be a eonjugated dieae saoh aa 
- 7e -
(CXXW) obtaiaod hy base oatal)r"«d etitalnatlon of aci and lUr. 
The i . r * spaetrtMi of (CLXII) gara a band at SOSOw oai whlob ean 
bft aaorlbabla to althar C«c-(l atratohlng or to a oyolopropaae 
(C • C )^"t l^3 ^iQ^j^ iQ ino aolaoaU. Two proaiaoat bands ware 
ob9«nrad at 1030 and laiO oa*^ vhieb iadloatad tba praaance of 
erelopreptttta aoiety as In tba oasa of 1-abolaatana • fba 
ftroaanaa of a I^BTP band at 10(M( o« claarljr Indleatad tba presence 
cf a eafi»on«-oarb(Mi donbla bond, rba earbonjrl peak was obaanred 
at 1^95 ea*^ thus showing that tba ^«*i group i s ooajuftatad with 
only one earbon->oarbon doable bond. The eoajugated diena (c^ioy) 
g«re i«r« values at 1670 and 1635 oa and the speotrua was quite 
different froa the one obsenred for (CLIUI). Tbls tberef<n'e 
neoessltatad the foraulatloa of tba eoi^>ouad, a,p* 118^ aa dlstlnot 
froa the eonjogatad dienone (CKXW), fortber the ooapoundt m.p, 
119^ gore absorptioa aaxiaa at 252 na iNiereas (C!^ <^ <kV) absorbed 
at 314 na. From tba l«r» and u«v« valnasy I t i s therefore safe 
to eoaelnde that s la i lar ebroaophores are not present in (tiLXII) 
and (C1C1CXV), 
The n.B.r, speetrua of (CLiai)(lOO vfiis) gave a singlet 
at (^8*33 integrating for one proton only« Fbere was no evldenoe 
for ^1^ other Tlnjrlie proton (aa w<nild have been deaanded by 
CTXty)* The appear.uioe of a sharp singlet at ^0«22 Indioatetl tbt>t 
there i s no vielnal proton. Another slgnifloant signal was 
observed at ^ 2.39 as a aul t lp le t integrating for 2 protons wbioh 
- 77 -
e«i b« «iiiga«d to two a l ly t lo protoivs suoh as C9 aad C14 protona 
In (CbXII)^'' • The ««tliyl tftpials «ero obsenro4 at ^ 1 , 3 3 (3iit 
ClO^cn^), 0.76 (3f\f Cia-CStj), 1,0, 0,94 and 0,9a (otHar Mttagrl 
protOQii), One of tha p o s s i b l l l t i a s from overall reaetion eondi-
tlons and the aatura of tba substrata (CLIX) would hava bean tba 
foraation of ofolopropana darlvativa as envlsafad In tb« Klvaa 
sohaaa. 
(CUX) (OUXV) 
riowovar, s«eh a fsrsHilatlon Is untenable in riaw of the speotral 
bf^ariour of tiia oaa^»otmd, n.p* l iS • Spaotral data and eleaaatal 
analjr^ls daaandad tbat mk i soosr le struoturo (with refaraaoe to 
M*XV) be proposed iriiioh i s ootmatible with the obsenred data. 
The onljr alternative strootura thus, would be (CLUI) whiofa oould 
be shown to have been foraed aeoordia< to the following aeehanisa. 
f-k/^ A<-c No. ^-VN;= 
f^ t ^^<^35 ;4 
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VtT 
^ C l . " i f f l r J. 
(Ob\Il) 
tlitt struetiire (CLXTX) in eoapatible wftih th« o1>a«rved spootral 
Tnloat* I t i« worth n««ti(mlaf that i»oa«rlBati(Mi of SoCHoroao-
6«k«t(»B«« in storold* oeottr* to siv« 7<<4»rono«6-4c«toa«s but ondar 






It In also knova that 3p-etiloro«3o^bolo»taa-<6<HHie (CUflit) 
aad«r buito ecmdltlwifi andergMsl»3««11oination to f ivo eyelo* 




It Is fttrther Imowii that la the a«««r« speotrtia algaa) 
for efolopropaaa portion noad not 4^ >p«ar In tiia roflon ^ ^ - «i*6 
I t la reaaonabta to ))«ll«Ta tiiat tlia praaaaoa of a Icato function 
at 06<-9O«ittloa eansea donnflald ablft of oxolopropane protons 
thus oarglng aitli nathylona einfal<H»* 
Proa tbeaa argtmaata I t la raa8oa«ri>la to aaalga stmotara 
(CLiai) to tha ooapoand a.p, 118^. 
Charaalartaatloa of tha eonpoaad, a .p . l i o aa ttfiioroHolaata-
Tha eotagioand, ••p« 110 (aagatlva Qallataln teat) Mial/aad 
oorraatljr fear Cg^Hjg^* ^ i » oomposltlon waa fnrthar aubatantlatad 
by I t s a^is spaotma wbleh gara aoleoular Ion panic at m/9 366 
(C^H^^O). Tbe l , r , npeatrua of (CbXIII) gmw boada at 30S0 (CaC), 
1«S0 (C»C-C»Q) aad 16 >0 oa*"^  (aroaatlo ayataa)^'^. rha praaaaoa 
- 30 -
of a oarbmijrl group attnelied to a iMiasonoldl ring ayataa «aa 
furthar r«nraalad bf tha a*T. spootrua abioh gava absorption 
naxiaa at 393 aa togftbar «ltb aaotbar band at ^ 3 na» fhe 
praaanea of an aro«atie ring «jr«ta« was fttrtbar roYaaled by tba 
n«a«r, spaatraa of (CLiai l ) , I t gave algaala at £ 8 . 0 5 B ( l i i , 
I « § HSf jo««ov4>la4| J«3 Hsy M«eo«^lad), T«te (aMy Cl<^9 C3-^ 
and C3-a), a.39a ( S i , CT-4i , aad C9-4I, a l l y l i o to 9(to>-dottbla 
bond)*^^« 0,70a (3H, Cia-Cfl^). 0 ,83, and 0,92 (other Mtbyl protona), 
riia appaaraaea of tba ault lplat la tha dowafiald tMg&oa (S 8,05) 
iatagratlng for OIM proton olaarly abovad tbat tbia one la|^ • 
to tba 08«4iato faaetion, 
Tha ftM'aatlon of (CLXIII) froa (CUflll) eon ba aho«n to 
ooeur aooording to tba fol laaiag aaabaiUlaa, 
C»H 
(curm) 
T ^ * > 
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Th* loss of Mtbaao aoloeulo lo tho riag A aromatiMmtioa Has 
boon oorllor roportod by flora ta tlit following oaso, fho ovolo-
tioB of aotliaiio vaa dotootod by aaoo tpaetroaetiy* 
• Cli4 
(Quvriu) 
Tho latormdlaey of (CXt»r) ia tHe aroaatisatlon of riac A mem 
•xporiaaatally salystaatlatad. I t was ol»s»onrod that lAoa (CXXW) 
vaa lieatatf «ltli pjrridiaa alone aador raflax, i t did not ttttdargo 
may dbaag*, Ronaror aliae tha aaao roaetioa waa earriod out vitu 
pyridlao ooataiaiag HBr, (CXKior) waa oonvartod iato (Ci .x i i l ) , 






- sa • 
(Fig.3) 
Th« MttM apeetrtta of {Cl*Xtll)£gtff th« aoltoular l<m p«ak 
ftt ^/« 966 ^^as^S8^^ fbll«v«d ^ otii«r • i so l f teant p«aka at 
• / • 381, 393, aar, 336, aas, ata, a ia , a n , i98, 197, 134, 133, 
171, 170, 160, 159, 169, 157, 156, 145, 144, 141, 131, 139, 115, 
t03 aad lower «MI« poaks* Tho foraatloii of SOM of tbo fragaon<% 
Ions hat boon rationallsod aoeordlas to aohoata glToa bolow. 
«/o 851 I d w/o 855 
Thasa fragaaat lona repraaont tha loaa of a aetlurl frot^ 
aad tha aida ohaln (CgH^^ t 113), raapaotlTaly froa tt«o aolaeular loa, 
f/y w mi %:t m 
Tliaaa two fn^aaat l<ma om ba aliowi to ariaa aeeordiog to 
aehaMo 9, irfilob raaalt hy tt]rdroeart»oa«dlra«tad fra«paatati<Hi of 
tba aolaoalar loa. 
(ChXltl) ( • ) 
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0) 
- 83 • 
i / t 141 •aO I t l (*>fff gftt^) 
Tb««« frftt««iit iOB« MM oao« «(aio b« slioini to be tbe 
r««alt of ^araoan»on-dire«it«d fr«ia««tttti«a of tb« aiol«eular 
loa (S< l^i«a» t o ) . 
f^«lT 
in) 
a/« a i i (t»as« p«afc) 
• 34 -
tU l t trtkgmnt ion may be snowa to arise by the lose of a 
wethjrl groaf» froa tlie ioa m/m 3i2 (Soheae i i ) » 
1/^ t 4^ !t«» ^n m 
Hiese froipMat ions wqr be the result of the iMe of a 
tioleoale of oerben MMOxi<Se fro« the ion a/s 2i2 followed bjr the 
lose of one bjrdrofea aton (Sohene 12) • 
a/e 194 a/e 183 
• 85 « 
mtm t s a mA « / • JgT 
TlM«tt laportaat frftgMat ioa« aar !»• •bovn to ariso from 
tlia aolaaalMT loa (o) aa<lar||^lng disaaelatlmi ia ta« a«iaar 






• / • iSS m/9 157 
t t is p«rtl««at to Mnt imi timt tli« lost of oltlior oartooa aoaojddo 
or trator froa tho aoloeiilor ion of (cu ja i l ) wao aot l a ovldoiwe. 
Tliooo looooo nro of OOMIOII ooottrroaoo la corolle «r (^ca oliala 
iMtOBoo ^ « Oao of tlio posalblo roaaoa for tbo absaoee of »i<-cu 
loa tioald Ho tHat I t would lavolTo tlio oloavage of • l a r U e bond 
at oao at ago or the othor* T&la oloarago l a poriia{»a aot faroar* 
abloyot loaat ta tbo l a l t l a t atago 1 I«MO tbo lost of cu froa the 
aolaeular loa Is aot l a ovldoaoo* 
•"17 
(CLXIII) a/o 338 
- 87 -
Thifl tli»rttfor« t«ad« to th« formtloa of a l l tii« in^ortaat 
fr«c«oatloo« hf Iif4roo«rboa«dlr««t«d el«flr«««« at tho aoat of 
oai^oajrl-dtraatad fragwA tat loot* 
Olwrdrolialag—atio» af 3fWil«wro-ll.7P>-dil>ro«o>aoc.«ohoUataa«. 
Tli« ooapoaatf (CliXI) wmB lie at ad imdar rafl i ix wltb pyridlao 
to olitiUn tlio earraap(Hiding datiydrohalogaaatad prodnott obolotta^ay 
4«7«-triaa«6<HMBa (CLXElC)* 
la aa attao^t to obtain oholoata^afiyT-triea-e-ooa (CLUX)t 





Umal vork op of tha raaotioa atxtura, followod hy eolaaa 
ebroaatography affardod a siaglo iaolabla aoapoaad, ««p« i40®. 
• 88 • 
Clitfagteriaatton of the coaponnd. w,a. t4Q^ M i—tHyl>19> 
The •o^poutttff a^p* 140 (negatlTe Bel lete la teet ) aael/eed 
eorreetlr for C^^^^O mtA i t s i , r« epeetrua gsre bande a« 30iOw 
- 1 (C«C-II)» 108S (C«C-C-0), and 1600 o« (C«C» arOMtle) 155 The 
preeeoee of a earlKiasrl ohroaophare eoajagated with oart>oa«earliOB 
dmible bond wee farther revealed bjr Ita a«v« epeatrua (235 na and 
300 aa) . The a,a«r« apeetraa of Uie eoapoaad, a*p, 140^^ C^^ 
elgnale at ^ 7«98d»d (1 protoai J«8 Ha^  o-eottpled Mid <f«2 Hm^ 
a-eoapledf 04«^), 7.38a ( » , G2^ osd Ct-^), a«41a (%I, Cl-^3)» 
0*73 (3fl, C13«€a|^)« 0 .91 , aad 0,S3 (other aethjrl protoae). The 
appearmee of eigaala In the dovnfleld regloa (between S 7*3S*7,»5 
lategratlag for 3 protoaa) atroBcljr aupportad the preaenoe of 
aroaatlaed ring A, Tae poaelble atmotarea (CIVI) and (CLXX) oan 
be aaggeatad for the eoapooad, a*p* 140*. 
( CLVI) (CWX) 
- 89 -
h dlst inotlan to«t««eii th«ttt t«o atniotaras (CUfI) and (CLXX) «a« 
• • t o «ith tii« li«lp of a.n«r« data, TiM apptaraaoe of a slgaal at 
g t , 9 8 itn) e loarlr Indioatad tbla aitnal 1« duo to a proton f^  -
to tHo Ce-kato frottp aa la »ia aaaa of (CUTI), l a ttia alternate 
atmettiro ttiof^ -protoii to the oarHoayl froop boiac ooou|>ied bf 
a aothrl groap waa eiqieoted to f l¥o a aal t ip lat for 3 protoaa ia 
the rogioB arooad £ T.O. Oa this baaia the ooapowid • • p , 140^ 
baa be«i aaalpuid tlio atrttotttra (CUTI)* A ooaparlaoa of tbe ••••r« 
•alnaa of tba eoapooad (CLVI) vaa aade witb tbat of l«<aiott«]ri-i* 
•arboijnaatbrl«4«>tatraloao (CI*KXX)» ahara tba ^ «protoa to tba 
oarboiQrl froop 4^ppa«rod at dovaflatd ralatiTe to otber aronatia 
protona. 
COOCII3 H(T), !1(8), U(»)- Sf**t 
{QUXXt) 
I t baa boon reaaatljr obaonrad by Uaaaon^' tbat ^ $P^ 
apox3r«9o<ei^dras3rMidr«itaii*lt««aa (Ct«XXIl) aadarfoaa raarraagaaaat 
to fora 4-«athjrlaatra-l,3tS( iO)»trftaa-17-oae (Ufl l ) abila tba 








Til* pr«a«ao« of a 6<«oai1ioiqrl faaotloa la <tiaaoa««-pb«ao 1 
raarr«Bf««9ats» tliaa • • • • • to daatatftllM a C5^art>oaia« ion and 
pravaata tha faraattoa of aplroayolle lataraadiataa. Tbla loads 
to aro«atl«atloQ r i a tha altarnativa pathwiy of C1<MC1 aatiiyl 
atgratloa* 
rarttiar tha praracfaialta for aroaatisatloa of rlag A la 
tha praawioa of thraa potwitlal aitaa of unaataratlon in rlaga 
A fllM Ii« 
In Tlaw of thaaa o^sarratloas anjr poatulatad aeahaolsa 
should orald the foraatloo of a CSHiatlmi aad aiftaaquoat aplro-
- 91 -
OdtlflNiio inUnMdilit* foraation la tti« oomrcirsioa (CLXI) > 
(CUin[)« and shonld IOVOIT* an intamadiata vliien baa 3 pataatlal 
altaa of imaataratlMi la riafa A and 0 . 
Tha follawiac aaahaaiaa^ tkottcli taatatiTa la baiag pr<^oaad 











rii« • « • • apaotnitt of (curi)/gav« ooleoular ion peak At ai/* 390 
(C^^^O) , follo««d hy otli«r tigiiifioant paaks at ^/« 340, 339| 
32d» 225, 212, 211, 198, 197, 172, 171 and lovar maas peaks, Tke 
«a«s npeotrua of (CUTI) was fouad to be vry a lai lar to ttie <me 
obtained for (CLXIII}. However, there waa ao M-ca^ or ^i-Ogii.^ 
(aide obaln) peak In the apeotrun of (Cl^t) . Uke (CLXIIl), the 
•aaa apeetrun of (OUTI) did not abow the loaa of C^i froa tiM 
aoleoular Ion, On the baala of atrong a l a l l a r i t / In the maaa 
apeetra of (CUXIIl) and (GUTI), the aMObaalmt of the foraatlfm 
of IndlTldaal fracaaat l<Hia are aot belnc repeated, Hoverer, 
the atraetare of TarlQua loaa hare beea feranlated by aaaiogjr In 
the follo«ln« table 2. 
1^ 
o 
Relative Intensity _» 
fV) h.' (T> 00 O 
o o o o o 
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Table • a 
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Tal)l« - 2 (Cimtd,) 
- 94 -
PraipMata • / e Conpositlon 
198 C,,U„ 
WT Ss^lT 





•» ds • 
TH* Bttekmans r«ttrraiig«a«at and Sotialdt reiaotion of steroidal 
k«toxl««a And ImtoiMfl, rcspeetiyely^ ar« tho two laost faollo and 
widely anplojrad aatbeds for tlia preparation of asaaterolda. m 
txeallftiit rarlaw aatlt lad "iijmtiiasla of asasteroldt ualni aeolEsaiia 
raarrangaaeiit md Seiinldt raaetloi^^has appeared reoently ^^^, 
Sereral papers dealing with tbe preparatl<m of axasterolds 
hare appeared froa theae laboratories. Theso Included asa»torolds 
fro« 3fj-bato<^ole8taa«6«onee (CbVIli^ CI*XW aad cuxxvi)*^"**^, 
147 3pi»Meteiyohoteet«5««i<»T«oiie ( UiWt 11} \ et»olest-a>eii<-7-oae 
14T 139 (CLtWTl)" , eholeeta«3,9-dieii«7«oiie (CXXUI)*"", oliolesta«4,d-
448 134 dlea-3-KHie (citWI)^*'', 3p-«eeioayeholest-4<-eii-6-oiie ( c u a v ) * ^ . 
196 efioleet-4«en«i6-one (CLxWtll) , 3o^S->oyelo«9o^-eiiolestan«6-oae 
(CTfl )*'*', eholasta-2«4«dlen<-6-OQe (CXXXV)*'^, S<-oiiolest8ne'-3»6* 
dlone (CUril)*^*^, and <Aolest<-4-eae-3ta-dlone (5l\syil)*^**, 
VtT 
(cuviri) X, ci 
(CLXXV) X, Br 
(CLXXVI) X, 1 
( l iWlI I ) R, OAe 









Tli« pr««eiit work i^ i an extoaffloa of tlM irf»oT« and •^plojrvd th* 
hitherto «iMisplor«d atttrotdal li«t<Mie«y atiefat • • ap<-<rtiloroeiiolest-
S««a-T-«a« (CLKXIX)* 19«aorohol««ta*lt3,S(10).triwi<-6«'«ii« (CLXXII) 
and l«««tH3rl«l9-<iorBtioU«ta-»l»3»8(tO)«triMi<-e«<Mi« (CUfI). 
( CLTXX) 
X, 0 (Cl^ XIXI) (cwi) 
- 9T -
^•ekmam rmwrmufmmt of 3P>>-ohl»r<»oiioU»t^S-^«7«oim o«ia« (CLxxiit 
3f>«Chlor50!i<itost«5««n<»7«oii« (CLKXIl) ««• pr»par«<l aooordlag 
to the ttt«ratiir« proo*dttr« ^, I t s i , r« sp«otru« ahocred bands at 
3030ir (C«C-f1), t6T5 (C»C«C«0). 1638 (^-g-C-O), and 708 o«''*(C-Cli*^*, 
Tha tt«r» apaatitin of (CI«tKIV) gave abaorptioa aaxlaa at 3*3 na atilob 
farther aiip|>arted the preeeooe ot aa oC , R> Minaaturated oarbooyl 
ehroaophere. Hie B«a*r« speotrua gare eignals at £ 5*3Sa ( l i i , 
CSOI, v i o f l l e proton)* 3*aSbr ( l a , v^ ao Hs«c< -oriented, axial , 
C 3 ^ ) , l .asa (ani, CIO-G^^)* O.TO (ClS-CSi^), 0.33 and 0,93 (ottier 
methyl protona), Tlia ttam speatron of tlw em^poond (CiiXXtX) 
(^tg* 5) g«re noleaalar loo podk at n/e 413/420 (C^^^gt^CI) along 
vlth other Ion peaks at a/e 403/409 (14-083), a/a 309/307 (x^-C^lj^^), 
^ e a99» a/o 333/389, a/n aiO/aia» m/* i»dt « / • i9Yff */• 174* 
i|/e ISlf ^/« i34, m/9 107, a/e 109 and lower aaas peaks* The 
proseaee of ehtorlne faol l l tated the oaalyels of the speotma 
beoanae of I t s Isotopea In the ratio of l t 3 (aaaa 39 aad 37) , 
The foraatlon of aoat of the fragaeat lone has heen shoan 
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m/« 403/405 Cj^a^^OCl 
Strfie— " 13 
•/y ??3/??5 
• »9 • 
(CLtKIK*) 
(w) 
V « 233/339 ^^i^ie^^l 
sehowe » jg 
«f/f m/m 
• 100 « 
(w) 
V » aiO/312 Cj 3*^ 315^ 01 
V? ?^^ i Vff m m^ ¥ f I? I 
AS •xp«ot«d th« aoUevilar ion (CUXCti*) los«s UCl to giv« 
fraitaont ion ( j )* The loss of HCl fro* ohloridoo uaunlly inrolTos, 
it4« l t3t e^lataation ira 
- 101 • 
Howifrer la tbls oas* I t 1» r«M<»iable 
to MtitiM that ill* lo«a ooeora \af l»3<-«llalnatloii thus f lvlug rlaa to 
173 
a aora eanjvgatad apaolas ( j ) • 
Tba fracaaat lona m/» 1S7 (^) , ^/a 1T4 (o) and m/m 161 
(J) fra« (OLXXIX*) eorreapond to ^/a 333/225 ( x ) , V o 310/212 (jf) 
aad m/9 t9t ( s ) and tbarafora ara foroMlatad aa aiioaa lialo** 
Vif 
UfhSt iSaaia;^  
(cLinai») (J) 
0«£l 
V a 161 (CjjHjjO) 
V t l?f ff<f i / i M» 
Tlia fomatlon of thaaa lans Is aiqpeatad on tha basla of 
c/^l««tr«ga aa obsanrad la othar katonaa * • fha ^Irat eloovate 
- 103 -
InvolTlnc C7«8 bond I n the Ion (CbXXIX*) gir9B tti« CS rad iea l 
sQAOlos (^) vbieh lia« thr«« na l tak ly s i tuated lioadn for fttrtber 
e l««ra(« and I t e r mtv l«Ad to d t f f « r « n t trngmnt tons at otiowK 
tn iiehoao (Selioao I T ) , 
"^ :^ *^ ^ W^W<^* 
(J) (A) 
« / • 280 (Cjgttj jO) 
- 103 -
The oerrMpefMiiHi ox ia* (CLXX\)» ai«p* 197 ««s pr*par»d 
f roa (CLTtllC) br avnal M t h o d . fhe O X I M (Ci«KXX) aattly««d for 
C . ^ l ^ ^ > e t ( p o s l t l v * B t l l » t « l a te« t )« I t s l . r . speetma dl«pligr«d 
bonds At S » 4 « (if«(M)» 1649« ( o H * ) , leaOv (C«€)» m d 768 wtT^ 
( 0 « C t ) ^ ' « 1119 n«a*r* sp#otraa gw • I g a a l t at S 7,S9br ( i t i , 
disappaared on addlt loa of D^o, *i-<M|)« S«7ds ( H I , 06 -^ , v l o y U o 
p r o t o n ) * ^ * * * ^ * , S.SSbr ( i n , >f| 23 iist oC«ori«nte«t C3«^, a x l a l ) * * ^ , 
a,8S d l t t « d (2H, 04-4|^), 1,18a (3H , C l O - % ^ ) , 0«7ls (3 t i , C 1 3 ^ ^ ) , 
i*Oy 0 ,91 ffid 0,«9 (other aatlqrl protons) . 
The hiHseg^Ktftjr of tba exlas (CLXXX) was assurad by t , i , o , 
l a d l f fo ran t salToat sjrstaas and ^ ropaatsd e r y s t a l l i a a t l o o . 
(CI*X1C1II) l l , C l | X,0 
(CtXXX) !t,Clt %t 1»«^ H 
(ci«XJiLa) ft» CI 
(CUKXUI) tt, li 
(CLttXlll) 
- 104 • 
The llMkaaiia r««rraag«Mfit (»f tli« OJCIM* (CUX^K) with ttiioayl 
ahlortd« foll«««d by allcali tr««tawit fural9l^«d a sinula lastatt 
(ctTtxi)^ a«p. i70»l7i^« The laetM (CbKXXI) «a«ly««d tor 
Cj^ f^ ^ f^OCl (positlT« aa i l s t e ia t*« t ) . The ttblorolaetas* M.p* 
170«-tTl^ eaa b« f«r«it«t«d •itli«r • • (CLXXXI) or i t s Isoaor, 
$|Whloro«>T*asiH6«lio«oohoteat-<3«oti<*T*»oiio (CLXKXIII)* &vidaaoe 
In attpport of tha atrttoiiuro (CLiKKl) waa obtainad liy apaotral 
propartiaa and oliaaiioal traiiaforaatl<m« 
rba u*T« apaotrua of tha laotaa* a.p* i70<»lTl^ ataowad 
Obaorptloa aaxlaa al aid na (6^*3) vbleli indioatad tliat i t 
eoBtalaa tha ohroaophore (C»C«C«0) aa la (CUiUp[I)t tha altaraativa 
atmotora (GLtXKIII) waa l lkaly to ahow abaorptioa oaxlaa at ahoat 
340 Ba^^^*^^^« Tha i « r . spaotrua gm% haada at 3290, 3340, 
H^ (N«4I), i««S (G»C<-S-illi), aad 1634 oa~^ (C«C)» rha a,a,r» 
apaatroa gara algnala at S A»25br (IH, diaappaarad oa additloa 
of n^0| co-lfg), 9*98a (IH, Cd«4l, TinyUo proton), 3«9br ( i i i , 
^ 33 ns , C3«4i, c< .or ieatad, axial)^'^, 3,3a (IH, C$«41), a.Sa 
(an, C4-41), 1.48a (an, cio-rn^), o.roa (cis-qi^), 0.93, and o,as 
(othar aathjrl protoaa). Aftar Q^o ahaka tha a iv ia l at <$" 3.3 ( c a ^ ) , 
waa alaplif ladt tha othar porta of tha apaotma (aaoapting far 
tha dlaoppoaraaoa of tha algaal at(^ 6«39 (Gotra), raaalaad 
uaohimfad. Tha appaar«M>a of a • i a y l l o protcm algnal at € 3«95 
aa A alnglat Aarthar mpportad tha atroatara (Cbxxxx). 
• 105 -
The Bam» lastaa (CLXXXI) was alao obtained from the oxl«e 
(CLTTX) iriiao the la t ter waa treated with p^tolueaesttlphonjrl 
(Hilwlde In pyrldlnet followed by eoluon ohr<Hiatogr(M>by orer 
alnatna. 
The osiealeal eridesoo in aupport of the atruetttre (CUXXKI) 
Vita ehtaioed 1^ ooai^ertiac I t to the kaoaa laeta»i Ta-Htsaw}* 
ho»oehole8t-<<-en->7-one (CUXtKII)^^^, a«p« and a .a ,p . 210*ail^ by 
aodlaa aagrl aleohol rednetloa of the ehlorolaetaa (CLXXXI). 
(CLtXtl) (CLXOIl) 
Farther efrldeaee la aapport of the ehlorolaotaa (CLiCxa) 
wnB ohtalaed hy aaaa apeetral atadlea. The sMtaa apeetnia of 
Clitttl) ( r i g , 5) gore aoleottlar loa peak at 433/433 ( I t3 ) 
(C^^n^flOCl) with haae peak ^ n/9 aaa (C^^lt^^), The appearance 
of atrong peak at ^ e 333 (C^^il^s"^ ^^ ^ * ^ eatabUahed aa 
dlagnoatlo valae la the oharaoterlsatloa of 7a«aaa-«terolda in 
the eholeotaae aeriel • The foraatlon of the fragaeat loa ^/e 322 




















































«Ve 323 (C 15^ 12^ )^ 
Tfi« 9ther slgnlf leant peaks in tbo «a»s snieotrua vrere observed at 
a/e 418, n/^ 4 20 ( i-Cllj), 405 40 7 (a-OU), 393 (4 -Cl ) , 397 (^-rtUl), 
392, 390 (M-C«3 and CO), 3S3 (4-CI, -Cil^), 3a:' (i^ ^e 39T-aig), 
^19 ( V « 39T^>>), 394 (m/m 369-0113), 322 (^-^3^113)» 2Mf 364, 
313, 310, «/e l a s , 1T4, 190 imd lover aast peMks* the foraatlon 
of eoae of the aalleot frngaent lone has been shovn In the folloeioii 
eoheaes (Soheae 17-20). 
«/e 405 end n/e 407 (1 |3 ) 
These peaks are relat ively weak end represent the loss of 
CK> from the sol^ioutar Ion* Since the loss of CO Involves the 
- lOT -
el(»iirfig« of a Tiny l i e bond wbioii i t a lass f«rourabla olaaTaga* 
at OQ« ataga or tha otbart tbeaa paaka* aa aarpaoted are aaak. 
0 
«<30 
(CUXXXX • ) 
Vif • 
iVo 40T/408 
Tble fragmwit Ion paak Is folrtjr atron^ and raprasaata tba 
loaa of ohlorloa froa the aoleeular loa , fbls aasui^tlao i» 
furthar supported by a aetastable paak at n/a 3d3.8, 
'%» •ST>«ote«i iti» aoldoular Ion looso* IJI to glvo this 
fragmmt Ion MKI tbis Is •upport«d t»y a«tastat>le p^ak at «/« ^*** 
Tti« l<Mii of nc\ froa oHlorldos usually itnrolvoSf 1»4 aad i f S -
1T3 173 
e l t^nat ton * • !!oii«T«r, In this 9»»% i t 1« reasoaable to 
(ittn;)oii« that th« loss oootini bf l ,a -« l i« laat iaa tlius siviog riaa 
ITS to a «M»r» oonjagatad »peoles • 
(CLTT«») (J|) t«/« 397 
Thara in oonsidarable sa )port la thlv forsiuliHi<m alaoa (J^ ) 
(n/o 397) raprasants tfio dtotaoalar ion of tha laotaa, 7a»aaa«}« 
»tof9ocholrtata-3,S-<!lafl«»7«-otia (GLX\:'aiIa)«ttd some of tha iiaportant 
foil fYaatcff ara eoffiparat»la with thosa obsarvad in ttia «asa apaotrua 
of (CLX\^nil-a)Por a x a ^ l o , fra<»eat ion m/9 iSa, m/t 174 and 
• " I T 
(CUKXtlll-a) 
- l i» -
• / • ISO •••«9 to hav« tli«ir origin froa « / • 397 (|^), {lieso hovo 
boeti fonnlated by analogy la Sotiaae iS« 
fk/% 198 
S ^ » — ^ | 9 
(h) a|/« 39? 
V f I'f^ 
(i) 
>^ll«t - 19 
) 
Tho ehtorlno oontalnlng fragaeat loa peaic at m/m 210/312» thus 
enn be fori^lntad as (J[). 
- 110 -
sllJSSt 
• / e 310/213 
a<rfieaa •» 30 
C.H. 
a/0 997 n/« i s f (Cj^ Hjj^ Ol 
TH« Sohnldt r«aotion of tlie lioton* (CUXOS) with sodiua asl<}« 
ftnd DoljrDhosphorlo aeld also g«r« ilio SWM laotMi (CUKKXX) as 
tfte sola Iffoliy^la altrogan oontalnlag produet. 
- I l l -
Tli9 3QliMidt reaotloa (CUKIII) was ati«fl^t«d In t«o wmr»* 
Tha ketone (ChXlll)^ oa troataeat vitia equloolar quantity 
of flodlua aaido In poljrpHosphorio aol4 {90-90^) for $ tioiurot did 
not ondergo the eatpeeted ^onnidt reaotioa «ad tb« uareaoted ketone 
«a» recovered ^antltatiireljr* 
The Soholdt reaotioa of tne ketone (CLXlll) va« eacoeae* 
fo l ly oarried oat wltti eodlaa aside and oono* salpiiario aoid ia 
beasdae eolTent. t t g«re a aiagle laataa (CljXKCIV)t a.p* 8s'« 
Ita hoaogone^ty «aa aaoured by repeated oxT*tall isatioa md t . l . o * 
in differMt aolToat ayateae. Tke laotwa (OLXi^ xlV) aaalyeed for 
0^n^??0, Ita i . r , epsotrua gatro baada at 32^0, 3i9a(j^) , 1670 
(CONTI), 1645 and 1980 oa"* (C«C of beanoaoid ring eyitoa)**^. 






( CLXXW ) 
Tfi« a.r* SfieetnDS of the laotoa (CUXXXXV) gfnr« i^sorption aaxiaa 
«t 339 nii* i!owiTer» a dl»tiiietl<Mi betuvaii tha two iao««rie laota^a» 
(ChXXXty) «ad (CLXXW) was obtaiaait by a ,« . r , ai^^tmn of th« 
oCHtpotuid. Tha o.««r« sp«otrtia gara algnals at 6^  10.Oa (ia» 
diaappeftrad on addition of 0^0^ com)^ 7 . l l l»r,s (4iit artwatie 
protona, CI-*!, C2-^t C3-^ aad C4-«), 3.aai {m$ ^^Ta-^ )^ , a.Tla 
(3Hf C13«qi«), 0,31 aad 0*83 (otbor aetHjrl protons), rtieaa Taluoa 
flraljr aapport the struotura (CLXKXCV)* After deateritta ej0Oiiaai;«t 
there vaa oo ohigage in a^ Qf part of the apeetrua (exeeptln,;^ the 
dlsappearaaoe of com algaal at ^ 10«a)* The alternative 
stntotare (CLXKXV) waa expeeted to give a oa l t ip le t for % 
proton (COM -^Cfi ) , rnrther« a signal for 2 protons vaa e:iQ>eoted 
in the region arotmd ^ 3,9 f<Hr Co.iitl«cii , irhioh would have heea 
ai^^lified after denteritia eaahsige* 
113 -
fh« »«•• ftpeetrua of 19<*«or«4<-asa'»8-4ioiioohol0tta«*lt3«S(lO)-
trlea«7«-oB« (CLlCYiaV)(Flg. 7) gar* aoleoular loa pttak at m/9 381 
(C^H^«if)) along alth otti«r laportaat peaks at a/o 36d« 333, 338, 
379, 329, 184, 173, 173, 167, 146, 149, 144, 130, 130, 119 aad 
lovor aaoa padca* ^ o foraatloa of olipaltlooat itma oaa l»o 
ratloaatlM4 asoMrdlng to aoti^ioo glveo below, file fragaeatatloa 
pathvairo oaggeoted are eupportad by aooarate «a«a aeaaareaeat of 
•CMBo of 1^0 aAlleat frogaoat l«a«, Tbo aeohanlatlo aoheaaa 
•nggeated are teatatlve la tlie iriiaeaoe of aaaa speotra of appro-
priate deatoratod analogaea of (CLXXUV)* 
Thla fr^HEseat toa obrloualy reaalte by the loss of a aotbyl 
group front the aoloaal«r loa» 
Aa oxpeated tbe loee of GO oeoarred from tbe aolooular 
loa to glTe tbe loa a/e 393* 
w/f 338 
fhlB fragaoat loo repreaeata th« toaa of aaaa ualt 43 
fron the aoteoular Ion, oonvealently I t ean be sUoaa to arlae 
by %h^ looa of CO from the loa a/e M6 or Iqr the loas of a aethyl 








































































383 382 381 
- 114 -
This fretgttent ioa r e s u l t s by the l o s s of aass unit 102 
from tile !Sol<»eular i o a . tlio accurate mass aeasureaont siiowod 
the composition C«3H33'*^ *^ '>ae of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the 
foraetlon of the Ion (^4a**33''*0) ^*^ *>« stiown aooordlai^ to 
Soheote 31* 




i /o 2T9 TCj3U33iu) 
i/e 2 ^ 
This frnKAeat Ion r e s u l t s by hydrooarbon-dlreoted 
- 115 -
frftgattatatioa tHiieli iairolv«« the los t of ring D luid tfcitt «ld« 
ohalB* The pathviqr htm heen depleted la Seheae iZ* 
S l^^ ef e > ^^ 
(cLxxTav*) 
• / e 320 (CjjHj^NtJ) 
The geaeele of the fragneat loa m/e 194 (C|3H|^M) oiui he 
ehown aooordlag to sehe«e 33, where the loee of a aoliMule of 
keteae froa the loa V o 330 {o) l e laroWed, latereetlogljr the 
loee of a keteae aoteoule doee aot ocoar froa the noleoalar lon« 




'9 1S4 <C^ 3«14''> 
« 116 • 
Hi/« ^T3 «^J |Tg 
Froa tbelr eoapoaltlons (C^ U^^ N^O mad C..ti_NO)f I t i s 
«Tld«iit that tli«se apeelos ccmsltt of rlagi A» and B and C . . . 
A noatlbla pathwar for tlivlr foraatlon 1« outUnad la Sohaae 24* 
^9^f»^ - I f 
(CLttXif"*) 
A^Uil 
• / a l t d C«,u««ifa) 
'ii"ir 
- « • 
V « iTa (Ciiiijo^*>) 
Thlfl fragaeat loa Is a bydrooarboa apaola* as rwaulad 
br aeaarata aaaa aaaaareoaat i^fj^n^^^ ^ol> on aaaaably of 
- IIT • 
oarbon and hrdrofsa oao Miljr be ooiieeiv«il as arlainiii out of 
tti« side en«ln and C . . , C.^ ^^ C^^ aad e . g . Froli(U>ly th is i<Hi 
arlaaa f roa tha f r i^aoat Ion n/a 279 ( j | ) S^aaa 33* 
VlT 
• ^ ^ 
i^a 1«7 (Cj^Uj^) 
• < ^ | _ | 
VlT 
a/a 14« 
This fragaeat t<»i probably raau l ta by oxygan dlroata^ 
f r a g a ^ t a t i o n of tha aolaoular ioa« Xa koapiag tba oofl|»oBitioa 
(C^n^KO) l a Tlaw tha fol lowing aaohanisa l a baiog propoaad for 
I t a foraat loa (aoheae 36)* 
ach^m » 36 
- l i s -
0 * 
' -^CS* <-
m/» 146 (C^HgSlo) 
^•c«a 
m/% US md 144 
T!i0 aoeiirat« wutm aeacuraaeat of tliese Ion* s^owid tb« 
ooMposltloas ^K^lii^ i^*^  ^IC '^lO^* respeotlTftly. Appar«atly| 
tli« loB • / • 145 (jt) r«sult« bjr the loss of C<j froa tti« fr«gMiiit 
Ion «/« 173 (j|) and sabs«q|tt«ttt loss of Ujrdrogsn irlll pro<lao« t&« 
Ion M/B 144 (j | ) . 
- l i » -
Seh^ao * aT 
-iP > 
(Jl) Wi T8 
- « • 
a^« 145 (Cj^ttjjl*) 
This frugflaot loo o«a arls« elth«r bjr tbe lose of a 
isethjrl grtmp fro« thu loa V * ^45 (J^ ) or by a aethyleao los t 
fron • / • 144 (j|)* tills ftsitaiq>tlon finds sapport by tb« ooa^osl* 
tlon of ttio Ion (CgftgSr), An att«ii|it b«s bo«a aada to ratloaallfta 
the fomatliHi of this loa by tiiQ loss of a astbyl srou i^ fraa itis 
fragasat loa m/t 149(^), 
Sehoao •» 29 
- > 
a/o 130 (OjjUjS) 
- 120 -
«/e lao^ « / • l t9 and m/% 118 
expalsion of aost/ldae frofl the fragMAnt Ian a/« 14<I(£; 
a«ar mill oeonr for tbe foraatlon of lh« loa n/9 13U, I t s 
eo(^H»ftltloa (CJFl^ Nu) attpportt, la party tills assiu^tloa 
(Solisae 39). 
sohaws > 39 
(1) 
^ . . d S f f ? — ^ IE> -Lo 
^ / e 120 (C^ii^Mo) 
-II' 
ICMO ^ 
• / • 118(CyH^M0) V« 119 (C^j^) 
- l a i 
O»i«fttion of thq Iwtone (CLUlDt i9Hlorotiola»ta«i,3«5( tO)'» 
T!i« oxftne (CUXXXVU was prepared froM ttift k«toii« (CiiXlll) 
MoordlQf to ttsaal ttothod, Hio oiiiM (CUX&XVI) «,p« 199^ analyted 
oorrootly for ^ W ^ M ^ ^ ""^^ ^ *^ t^r, apeotnam gare b«sda at 33308 
( ? l - ^ ) , 30T0 (C»C-4l>p 1620, 1600 oa*^ (C«0» aromatlo)* Ttia a«tt,r* 
apoetraa of tha oidao (CUXtxyi) gmrm algnalg at S S»2br (HI, 
dlaappearad on addition of D^0| «N-OH), 7,9br,s (4a, Cl>^, ^a^iit 
C 3 ^ , and C4-4{, aroaatle protons), 0*73a (Cia-qti^), 0,66 aatf 
1,0 (othor aothfl protons). Tha oxl«a (CUXHWI) was stio«a to 
be honoftsaonus by t«l«o. la dlffaront solvoat syataa and by 
ropoatad eryata l l l sat lon . 
{QUKXVfl) 
(Fig.8) 
Thp aaaa apaetru«/of ld-fliorohol«8ta*l,3,5(lo)*trloo-<6* 
oaa oxiaa (CLYXXVI) gavo aotooular ion poak at u/e 381 (C^a^HO) 
(base peak) followed by othor s lgalf loaat peaics at m/m 330, 366, 
«69, 364, 36S, 391, 190, 34S, T^ "*), 269, M l , 326, 334, 210, 173, 
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381 
« iaa • 
Th* tormntion of the sore nigaitieaat ions ttnn bo rations 
llso'f neeordlng to :^eiieaoo givon bolow. The aioohanlotio sotaeaoi 
«u.%'g««t«d «r« toatatlTe In ttoa ab«<moo of ««•• spootra of i^pro< 
nrint'^ doQtorated analofues, fioircvart I t in grmtityinf, to note 
«tr<m?^  aloiilarSfcir botvoon th«i aaaa spootruii of (CLXKXTI) «itA 
that of 3c>^tiole«tan-««on« oidse (CiiKXWXIl) 179 
obTlouaty, thia fragaent ion ( j ) i s obtaiaad by tb« loas 
of hy<lr^eo fro* the M>l«oal«r ion, probably follovittg tho way 
ahoim bolo«« 
(CLXXWI ) 
- « • ' oir 
• / o 380 
Thta frafMaat ion msy arise by the lews of one of the 
««thyl grottpa fro* the ooleoular loo , Uowerer, th is ion also 
- 123 -
r«|ire««iitt tlui aolcKcnilar Ion (nT 366) of ttie pauront lc«toa«(CUXIIl). 
nn««r«r» wieorat* masa «Mttsttr«aeat of this «ho««d this to IM a 
nltrofon boarlnf ofittoftet with tti« eospositioii (<^ 26^ 3^9^ <>) tkuo 
• l la tnat inf ttio peoo lb l l i t / of tfa^ o proo«ae« of ttio parent katooo 
• • on liq»ttrlt7« This proeaatton wot eonoidorad nooanaary to aroid 
tmf oenrQsion ariains oat of tha praioaeo of (CUXXII)* ttm ion 
«/a 3669 «oat probablf arlaao by tba ajootlon of tba aogttlar 
aatnyl gronp. 
• / a 368 mi 364 
Tha fra<«a9t ioo « / • 36S(y) l a dua to t&a looa of tHa 
oxjrgaa fro« tba osialno atolaty aa la aatabllabad by aoourato 
aaaa aoaoaranoat (C^il^H). Tba loat of an ozygaa froa oxlaa 
l a a wall aatdbllniiad phaaoaaaoa «bleb aaa ba abowa to oeatir 
aaaordlag to Sobasa 30* 




« / • 363 (CajUg^^) 
Th« alternative path for the loss of oxygen (soheae 3i> I s net 
being oonaldered beeiuiee this wi l l iavolre the olearage of a 
• i n y l i e bmud, 
Seheae «> 3i 
o/e 363 
Sittilarty, the fragseat ion «/e 394 ( j ) arises as a result of 
the loss of 01} frosi the noleoular ion* 
3ohesw> - 32 
(ni.KTwr**) 
m/t) 363 
This fragaoat ion oorr«tpoad« to th« loss of wator 
oaloeulo fro* tii« aoleonlar ion. Hi* lost of wator Aol«oule 
fro« ovioioo I t of eoaaon ooearreaoo ' , 
ff/f> m 
The fraga«fit Ion |»eatc at m/m 3S0 ( j*) Qtai arise oittior 
fron tho ioa a/o 366 hf tho loos of oxjrcon or from t^o ioa m/9 
36S (jr) bf tho looo of a aottijrl groap or by both tbo proooto* 
S^hoao ~ 33 
o^ 350 
This frftg«9at ion in bast explained by tii« expulsion of 
ths s ids ohain (G^^i^t **«•* ^nit 113) fron tbs «oleoal«r ion 
<«}/# 381)» 
f i l ls frogasat loo (J^*) o«a be sbowa tc fs-ise bjr tbs loss 
of the side ehsla luid part of r ing D froa ths laelecular ioa 
(Soheas 3 4 ) . 
Sdfteas » 34 
f-OUi 
-OH 
is /« a ^ i 
- laT -
Thit fra(Mint ion • « / 1»« Mlioira to arit* hy the loss of 
« Bothrl groap fro« tiio ioa ^/« Ml (li.*) Soii«a» 33, 
aohoi»» » 38 
r - ^ r* 
% 







Tbls traftimt Ion obvloaaly results by tbm loss of 
hydroxrl group fro« the Ion m/% 341 (J»')« 
m/9 ato 
The foraatlon of Ion m/9 310 aiar ooeor by the loss of 
oxj^ea frofs the Ion ai/e 336 (e,*). 
• 138 • 
m/m tT3. ITa, iTl m4 14t 
fti*** frafSAOt ions ona be ratioimllsAd r«tlt«r by « aior« 
"laaf ia«t lT«* pathvagrs at •hovn In Sohoae 36* 
Sob»ii» - 36 
(cLxttri"-') 
/ • ITS (Ci|»i |W^) a /e 173 
.=al 
• / « ITI 
- 129 -
-a* 
• / « 173 
• / » ISg 
Th« trtigmtiikt l oa • / • 196 (jgi* ) oan be obtained by the lose 






• / e 13d 
• / e 141 
thff f omat ion of the fraintint Ion m/e 141 from the Ion 
m/m IM (jg*) I s ahown to ooeur aooordlng to Soheae 37, 
- 13J -
SoH<— ^ 3T 
« W f t ' 
•cu 
• - ^ 
a/« 141 
Baolwtn rearraim»a»at of th» oal»» (tft^XUVI) 
Th« oxi«« (CiiKlKVI) wo* tr«at«d «ltu p-loluvassulpboajrl 
chloride la pynttine and aftor usual aork up ot iiie r^^t ioa 
aixturoy tli9 oorraapoadiag oxiaa toaylate (CLiXixVlDy a^p. 170^ 





ThA l . r , a^otraa of t&« oxlm togylat* (CUXJ^ JOfll) g«r« 
baad at lAottt 1600 oa (C«C« «ro«iitlo)» I t s a,«.r« i^psotruai 
ganr* two doablata eA ^ S»15 and T,5 Intofratlng for 4 protoaa 
(tjrplent of p*dltabstitut«d beasoaa with J valuo of 9 Ui ) . A 
partly orerlnplog i lng le t for 4 proton* was abs«nr«<t at ^ 1»4S 
i^leh is aserlbabl« to protims of ring A of tbo starold. Otbsr 
signals w«r« obsonrod at £ a«95s (3U, ( ^ group attaobed to 
boasons rlag oftbe tosf lato part) , 3 . ^ ( S i , C7-^^), a»71a 
(^1, OlS-tM,), 0.99 and 0,96 (otbor aatbyl protoas). fba oxlaa 
tosylato (CLtTXni) without furthar purifioatloa was subjootad 
to eoluam ebroaatograpfiy over alualaa oolum. Tbls also provldad 
a slngla laotea (CLXXKIV) ««p, and • • • • p . 88* ,^ 
Tha foraatlon of a slngla laotan (CUKKO\r) froa tba oxlaa 
(CLYtWI) sb«MfS tbat tbo ozlaiao l^dro^jrl group Is away froa 
Hag A i . e . i t I s an antl-oxias (Ct«xx}ari«b)t tba syn oxlaa 








Sotmidt r«ii^tlon of i-<itthyl-.t9-oarotiol«gf^l.a,5(i0)> 
The kotose (CLVI) wa« subjeoted to i^^itldt roaotioa i s 
two wiuroi ono uttag oodiua aside and potxptioi^iliorlo aold aad 
th<» other eapt«qredt eodltm a^de salpliarlo acid in benzene.However, 
as la th« oaae of (CLXIII)y the foraer oetuod fai led la tftla 
oase a l so , 
file reaotloti of the ketone (GVfl) wltb sodlaa aside oad 
sttlphnrlo aold la beaseoe afforded a alngle laot«s (CJGC)« a»p, 
ITi^, attloh snalysed for C.^H^i^* I t s l . r . speotrua gare band 
at 3190^ 3l30(!m), 3030 (C«C^), 1670 (^!«ii)t 1649 aod 1593 o«' 
(CaCf aroaatlo). The a«v» speotrua shoved absorptloa aazlaa at 
340 !»« !lo«eirer» ttiese speotral Talues are ladeels lve la arrlvlog 
at eorreot fontalatl«>a of the laot«a« slnoe two p o s s i b i l i t i e s 




- 133 • 
Tli« n .n . r * •pttOtrua of tbe oofl^ »o<ui4, i i ,p* I T l ^ &ftlp«d i n 
a«}il«viiig « d i« t ta« t lo i i l>«t«Mn (CSS) Ami ( u x a i ) . Tb« •p««tr«ui 
gcr« « i f i i a l« at £ 10* 19s ( i f l f dliifl|>p«ar«d on addi t ion of 0_O» 
C0!4nt tto otiier port of ^ o op«etrun «a» af foe tod a f to r dotttorlua 
oxohaago)! • • 9 9 M ( 9 H » C 3 ^ , C3«gt C4rit • t a j r l l e protoaa of r ing 
A)t 2A99 {m^ G g j ^ t t ^ h o d to toaasaiiold r lag A| Gl«<;g^), a.da 
(aR» C7*«j|)t 0«91t 0 , 8 9 , 0*8 (o t iMr aot l i r l p rotoaa) . Bjr advaaolag 
tho aaii« argoaaato aa waa doao l a tlio «aao of tiko laotaa (CLJUuav)* 
oae oea aafo l r ooaelnde tbat ^ o a . a . r * spootraa aapporta tao 
a t raotara (CXC) l a aa onaidilgaoua tora* 
Tba aaao apaotma of l<-«otbjrl*19HEior-6«»as«-6-^oaoo<itoleata« 
I t 9«8 ( l 0 ) - t r l aa - r« 'oaa (CXC) ( r ig , 9 ) govo aolooalar loa poaiE at 
m/9 398 ((^37^41^) aloagwltli othar lapMrtaat paaka at V * ^ ^ 
(M«(SSj|)» 387(il«'O0)» a/o 383, a^a 388« ^/o 338» a/o 383* a/o 198, 
a/o 183, 189, a/o 188, i^o 144, a/o 141 , Mid lovar aaaa paaka* 
Aa expaotad thara ara ea r ta ln polata of raaoablwiooa batwooa tita 
apaetra of (Cl^xiuav) w d ( C I C ) , Hovavar, tliaro ara alao aoao 
polata of dl f foroaea botaooa tha tao apaetra a^loh ooald ba 
a t t r lba ted to tha proaaooa of aatbyl groop at 01 l a (CISJ). ftia 
fe raat loa of aoao of tha lapor taa t fragaaat loaa poak I n tlia 
apaotraa of (CIC) hmw baan r a t i o a a l l sad aooordlag to aohoaoa 
gir^n balov* 
f / o 9B0 
Thla fragaaat loa ac« ar laa t>jr tha loaa of oaa of tkm 























































• 134 • 
« / • 36T 
Th« lost ^ CO frott tli« flM>l«oalar loa oaa Mooont for th« 
fontfttlon of tula fragMiit ton (jt* ) • aonovort tHere «r« two 







V « 367 
^ iV's 3<i7 
(CXC) 
- 13a • 
This iott i t e03ip«Ubl« with the loss of a kotoao MoUotils 
from tlie Molo«il«r ion. Tbis aootao^iKm finds support l>r soonrato 
•OSS Msaouroasat of t&is ioa, «Mo!i sbovod tb« cospositioa 
( C M ^ ^ H ) * I t shottld tN) pointsd out that ttio toss of lMtens« 
in tho oaso of (0ltO:iIV) di« not ooear froa tUs aoloonlar ioa 
bat only at a lator stage (Solioao 33)* 
(CfC*) 
< 0 3S3 (Cj^j i j l * ) 
ObTioasljr thor* ar« too wart to aaoooat for ^ o gsaosis 
of this fragaoat ioa* OIM ooald bo tho loss of bjrdrc^oa froa tbo 
ioa a/o 333 (J* ) aad tho othor ooald iavolTo saoeowiTo tossos of 
cr> and Cff^  groop froa tho aolooalar ioa* Both tho pcMsibilitios 
aro laportnat* la tho follon^ag sohoasy tho loss of hjrdrogoa 
froa tho ioa a/o 353 ( j * ) has boon shoaa* 
• 136 • 
Scftnaae » 40 
m/« 353 
O^ 
c„a t t 
o^«. 
- i i * 
a/« 332 
« / • 33S 
This frAgMsat loa e«a be abtalaed by the lo«s of a • • tbyl 
gT9ap from the loa m/% 3S3 (J*)* 
V f IP? 
This fragaoat Imi obviously rotulta by tbe loaa of tbv 
s i do ohola (CgHj^f aass iialt 113) fron tbo aolooalar loa , 
a/o 198 
Tho fragaoat loa o/o 198 ( j*) oaa bo ihova to b« dartvod 
froa th« loa m/9 353 (J*) by tbo loot of tb« sldo obala aad rlag 
t). Thlfl aaotto^ptioo finds support froa ths ooaposltloa of this 
loa (^|4'T}0l^)« ^ « goaosla of the loa n^o 198 ( j*) oan be shoaa 
aoeordlng to Soheae 40-a . 
• 137 -
Sofeio«» •" 40-a 
• / • 3S3 
This frftgaaiit IOB obvloufily resul ts by tli^ loss of « ••tlqrl 
group fro« th« fragiMat ion u/m I9a ( j*) (Solioao i l ) . 
Sefteae » 41 
« / • 198 
-CU. 
fl|/o 133 
- 138 • 
• / • 16» 
Tliit fr«i««at loa (^|^««^) o*^ *^ « »lio«ra to «ris« by tti« 
!••« of A a«th|rieiie grot^ fro* ttai* icm a/* 193 (j|*)* Several 
l>a««ibl« •trtietores ooapatible aitli tHe eot^ioeltioa (^«^<«'>') 
etm be eagcevtetf aa given l a Sebeae 43* 
a/e 193 
a/e 1«« (C^a^jj?*) 
and/or 
a/e 149 (Cj^a^jN) 
- 139 « 
« / • tS5 
rti0 eoape«iU«ii of tiiia trmgmmt ioa <C^^U i^f) sttcgatu 
tliat tlila •p«eftaa «aii ff«ii«r«t« froai tii« Ioa i^o id» (j^*) toy tlio 
looa of • mttirloao group or to/ ttoo loos of otiiyleao froa %hm 
ton n/9 1S9 (jM* ttoa lattor poaaltoility aoaaa to toa soro 
attraellTo for tlia raaaon of toeing alaplar than tbo for«9r 
attggoatloaa. {lowHrar« tooth tlia poaaltoitltlaa toaira toaaa oonaidared 
in Sotoeaa 43. 




a/a 13S (Cjjilg.^) 
«/« 15S 
• 140 -
It ^ O l 
^•m^mm^ 
m/9 isa 
V « 195 
Prog m/9 t69 
^ 
) 
« / • t«9 
• > ^ ^ ^ 
^/« ISS 
ni* «oMpMlUoii ef ib i s fragMoit Ion (C_U_N) «iig«««U 
tliat t i l ls loa o«fi hm ototala»<l froa tli« loa a/e 16d bjr tli« 1 M « 
- 141 -
or mB9» ttttlt ^ « ^ e h a 1 M « froa tli* loa « / • i<i9 ttaa bsou 
ration alt miS aaeordiog to Sohaaa 44, 
Sehe— * 44 
m/9 199 
V « 144 (Cj^^j^) 
m i * fragaRDt Ion oaa ba abow to arlae froa tlia loa 
n/a 169 bjr tba loaa of ethyloaa oolaaala, fhla aaaoaptlon la la 
agraaaaat vlth t^ ia ooapoaltlOQ of tha loa m/9 141 (C.^^M), Ttia 
sofiaaa 4S aatUaaa tlia propoaal, a/a 169 *—• a/a 14l« 
3o&9aa - 45 
t It I > 
a/a 169 
m/« 141 ( C j ^ ^ ) 
- ua -
Th« k*ton« (Cl*yi} with bjrdr^xylaaino hydro«liloridtt «id 
•odiua aectatt In r«fl«isiat •tkaiiol afforded tb« eorr«spoQ<tiag 
oxlM (CtXYXIX), ni«p, 198* wtUeli «aal]ra«d for C^^^^NO, It* 
hoaogoBeity vM obookod fef ropoatod oirstnll lsatioas and by 
t,l«o« ia diffaraat aaWaat ajrataaa, Ita i .r* apaotraa atiowad 
battda at 3mO» ( N ^ } » 3070« (C«C«il), and 1600 aa*^ (C«C, aroaatto) 
Tha a.B.r* a|>aatraa gmf algaala at ^ 9«45lir»a (S>i» dlaappaarad 
•a addltloa of O^ Oi M ^ ) , T.85« ( la , C3«^), 7,l«a (a0« ca*^ ^ «ad 
C4<S) a* 18a (3FI, C1«C^), 0,«9a (C19<-Cg,)» 0.83 oBd 0.93 (otbar 
aothjrl alunala). 
135 
{Gvn) (QhtKUX) (etc) 
Tha Baokauuiii raarraageaaat of t&« oxlaa (CLXUIX) by 
potoltt«a««ulph<Nirl alilarldo In pjrrldlao^ folloaad hf oitroaato-
graphy ovar ainalaa gara a alaglo laotiua (CJfi;)« a,p, and a.a.p. 
ITO-lTl o 
« U 3 -
Th« mws sp«<itrua of i««Mtliyl«>l9"«or«chel«stft-i«3,S(lO)» 
tri«ii«4l««M 9nAm (Cl«iCXXIX)(ni« iO) gmf moUmtlut loa p«ak at 
m/9 995 (Cg^^^lto) along with ottiar pro«iii«at paaka at m/m 394» 
3809 379^ 378, STT, 393, 304, 363, 310, 383, 39S, 340, 338, 334, 
187, 1S8, 185, 170, 195, aad lavar aaaa paaloi* fba aaaa apaatma 
of tho oadMo (CtXXXIX) lo ooaparaHU vltti tho ooo (CLJPUari) 
uroTloaslf dlooaaaod, llowovor, soat laportaat froc>*ttt loaa «ro 
flvoa l a IHo t«blo 3 aad ttiaao eaa lio oxplalood oo tHa baala of 
• l a l l a r l l r «^ fragiMatatloa ^ t t o r a otioarvod IIOHPOOB tho OSIM 
(CLXXtlX) aad 19«am'o^Uata*l,3,8(lO)«trl«a-8«-oao oxlao(CitJauari). 
Thorofora, tlio foraatlon of tlio IndlTldaal fra««oat l«aa la not 
bolas ro|»oatod lioro* tlio frafaost loas ^/o 394, 380, 379, 378, 
377 and VIS raovlt by tlio looa of a liydroc«i, o«t&rl groop, osyfiMi, 
hydroxyl groap, vator aoloealo ood aldo oliala mltli part of rlag D, 
roopootlvolTt froa tlio mslooalar loa (i^o 398)* 
Tj^lf - 1 
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TabU - 3(Coatd.) 
• 144 « 






table - 3(Cootd.) 
- 145 -









TabU • 3(Coata/) 
Wrtttpttmta m/9 OoMpoalftloft 
Or 
19T O.^.,lf0 IJ^t j ' 
IM C-«H.««U i / i a * 
i89 c,^..m l^aPu* 
• 
ca. 
tio c lari 
- UT -
Tt f i l t • 3(0011 i d . ) 
Fra^Mats • / • Cofl|»e«iU<Hi 
iM G^fytl 
- 144 -
^11 «flililng points are unoorreoted. Infrared spectra 
were deteraioetf in iCBr wlt^ a Pericln~r:l»er 237 SpeotropbotoAoter. 
M.a.r. wpeotra were run in COCl^  on a \farlaa ^0/UA lau Inatru-
flieiit with IMS as the internal et(uidard« U l t r a r l o l o t speotra 
were deteritined in 99% etiiaaol wl th an Unioaa sp aoo speotro^ 
fihotoneter. Thin-layer ohrooiatographto p la t e s were prepared 
fro!^ s i l i c a ge l G and sprajred with perohlorio aoid ( a o i aqueous 
s o l u t i o n ) . LisHt petroleum re fers to a fraat ion of b . p . 60*d0^. 
S,m,r^ values are given i n ppa ( s , s i n g l e t } d, doublet , t , t r i p l e t } 
br , broad} uncy unresolved ani l t iplet oentered at} me, m i l t i p l e t 
oentered at )* I«r« values are given in on" ( s , strong} m, mediua} 
w, weak; br, broad). 
PAHT - I 
3^«'Chloroeholest''^'-eiie 
Fresnljr purif ied thionyl chloride (73 »i) was added 
fradual ly to cho le s tero l (ii>0 g) at roo« t«<flperature. A vigorous 
react ion ensued with tho evolut ion of gaseous products} when tue 
react ion slaokened the a ixture was gently heated at a temperature 
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of '50-fiO* on A wnter bath far 1 hour, aaJ tUen jioiired i n t o 
eru?5ha<i toe with s t i r r i n g . The yel low s o l i d t m*i ;)Ut!ilao<l was 
fllt«r«i(l ua<l«r laet laa mvi wasiiod mevernl t i a e s with ic«-co) leci 
wator Aad s i r <!ri«d. HOCry<*fcnIlizatlan trim aoetona gnve if'-
ohloroc^ol<»«t«^-en» (95#:5 g ) , a . p , «5-»3** (raported «s,p, 
96«i97 '• t t g«r« p o s i t i v e k j i l s t o l n tent and a yel low colour vtiti 
tetrmii tr<>ia«thane l a otiloroforin* 
'll^^Chlorp-^^qitroonolgst-g-^aw 
To a woII utirrofl ialxturc of :jj^-chloi-oc^ol«»sto3**oa« ^iJ g>, 
flftclisl actttlo «oi<i ( 4 > «al ^ an>;l rtttric acitl (25 jaXf d, 1,34) Ht 
o t<?ao«»r«tur«i b'?low 20 , WAS addod ^adiuia n i t r i t e ( ?• * j^^ g,ra<iaally 
nv<»r ?? n'^rio^l of 3 hours, f tor Vi> orapli-to ndditian of sa<)icji.i 
! i l trtt«» the "ulxtnre was fartii«>r at irred for csbout 1 hourt i^e" 
eo'tl^.f wrtt<»»r (2»> nil vna added and t*i« y e l l o w i s i <3oUd tfius 
«onnrat»d, was f i l t e r e d an^ a ir dried, rtte dasirod produot wa« 
r?ery<ftalll awid fro« e tha io l ns iteadias (ii , J g}^ ia,p, 15l«52** 
(r¥»t>ort«d'®*^ « . p . 131'*). 
'?fi>-i:?}loro-.5«<'-a^talystai«-6-oo.> (<:?^yill) 
*. «'>l»itloa of :i^ohlara--i-nitroc:ttil st-Ti-ene {12 g) and 
n(??>tlc aei'1 glaolAl {24) cal) wns n>:?Rtad Just to jj^ ot a c loar 
s>l'st|v>t5. To t;tis wsm aJded water (24 a l ) at rogular i n t e r v a l s 
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mnf\ sH'>w«>{l t o ooa© <1owa t<» o^^ 1fa t -.aijerat i re aad t;i:-Mj zinc viust 
(24 g) w«8 addttd gr«fUi«lly In Sk^oll portionH ¥*i tti c o a s t a u t sUaUa,^* 
Tht* <«u*in«n$«ton w»»«i hcfited iia<?cr r a f l a n for 4 htwir;^, riie Uot 
«s'il*itton was pourcffd I n t o ia*f'-ooulti6 t r a te r . file o rgan ic i ia t ter ^MIH 
eif tradted with o the r an i tn i» e tUerea l s o l u t i o n was w.m md wltu 
iiflt<»r, noil^ia lit carbon tite s o l u t i o n (5 ' ) and n a t e r mui dr l»d 
over ft.'ihyrtrou^ noditm su lp 'mte* vnrxJrntiomi of Vte^ so lven t 
r«»rnii»h«d (CwVTlI) as an o i l wJ»ioh was crystal l iasaci from met i a iu i 
(^.T s S «.;»• t23«29'* ( repor ted*^* n,p, i29**), 
'tft<^Thlf>ro-go<<^>roa<y;nol»8tan'-6'-one (QJJ ^ L) 
l|i-(:nloro«'5o<-cnole3tftni-t>"-3ao (Ci .VniJ ( 4 , J g) l a o t««r 
(S* ml > at >**C was t r e a l a d wit«i o s o l u t l i m of br'^-iluc in glucititl 
a c p t l e aei»1 (4 J wlj 5 >)| t.»«* add i t i on of Urrnalne s u l u t i j a was 
cr»'r»l«?t*»d <5V«»r a |»<»rlod of 1 hour , ruo r e a c t i o i was oatal/^iaiS 
with a f«w dro^s of iydr>ljr JIO no ld . Deoolouriiwatio i proooouaci 
rftnl ' l ly afKi tnt* c r y s t a l l i no faa ter ln l s ' p a r a t e i l a f t e r tuo aildit* >a 
nf fl>t>r>roTi«neely »ialf of V\i* bra<s|tie s o l u t i o n , iae r e a c t i o n 
n!Ttnr« was f u r t h a r allowad to aitaad a t >°v: f >r l a l f an iiour, 
to p'T^'iro o<>"5plota c r y s t a l I I / . n t i o n , rn» Rolid was f i l tor t fd u«.«f?r 
g u c t i m i«i'l rocrystalllasv^d froa l i g h t ».<tr>ltn» i fr )fii wi lca Jfi-
o 3l'>ro-!lo<-*roffloc i<il©«tao-'j-anf> iCUX\/{ J»3 s l se >arat«d «» w ti tr-
« r y « t « l » , '»•{»• 124-36** ( ifHsO'tjieous by t . l . o . , >»olvt'>it Hyste * 
-»"t,«»th«r-«l:hor»| y mnx 1712 { c * * ) , 763 ( C - C l ) , *i4.> ( C - J r ) ; 
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3|^:?t|f»ro«»3,Tfi'"dll>rQaio->^>o(rcaolt»»tart-^'<>n« tv :^^ ^ j 
?o A Bolutlon of lljV-KJ'iloro-^ gc^rCitol >»ta£i-G-Otto i,CL.VlH/ 
( 4 , 1 3|) in nt^^r i'i'i «1 i at r')o« t o ^ e r a t u r o «us added • aalatl:>a 
of brf»Aln«» In acot io aeid (40 ialf 3 4>t tha addition aC br*>^ia.? 
«ir>liitt i»ii mnn o<>fli|»l*»tfl«1 over « p«»ri<MJ ot h^slf «ui uour, rsie re«i«iiti;a 
•9lTtar» (oataljra^d by a f«« drops of iydrobroislc acid^ was» iilloii J 
to fltani at ra>(*m t*»iU'>«r«tur© for 3 'lays, itte s o l i J n.tteri'il 
thns c»btairie<1 wa«! ftttoro'? undar suctiua and a ir drl •.!, ieorys-
tn l l tTat ion from pat.ather-cit !«r offordad ta»* -talok^toae (JUU) 
{1,*? f ) ««p. t74-T5 (iioaore^aaoas by t . l . e . f sf>lvont syateai pet , 
«th«r-att ior) | ^ «ax 1735 ( a»>), TSS ( C - ^ l ) , 736 a«d tiJ5 ca*** 
(C-?!r)j S^  !5,15d (C7-2» ^-^>?'l'?ntad, a x i a l , I • :> i « ) , 4,39br 
fC3-^,o<^rt*»ntad, a x i a l ) , 1.1a (Gli«-C]^^,), J,7a« (wU-O.^,), J,i*j 
an«l 0,$1 ^otner ««thyl s i g n a l s ) * 
vnaly^l9, Foundi C, 5 3 , a 5 | l , 7 ,43 
3T 43 *^ '^  *'*'» ''®Q«*«*«9» "t 55 ,93 | i, 7.59 «• 
- ia2 -
Tn® br«*«'»«t»tt)!j.? {CiJ \}{t'K-> g) ii f r o s i l y a t - . t i l I-HI 
>vrldln« (70 n l ) waa Uonta 1 u a l o r raflvr^ for I J u a u r s , i ly 
o »lmir of th(5 r««etl<m J i f t u r e beca-H- '.'-i^rk. red i.iri.i;^ t:ic c »ur?»<> 
'^f the r « « o t l o n , 4'>st »f t'u* ^solveat wijii r M j v e d t»y <iiaiti l l . i t i >: 
iiartar re<1ucf»rt urs'Sn-ir**! tUe r i ' ^ l t u ^ vlliatdd «'»ltJ w it'>r jw»d 
ffl^tiROtotl wt th «»tU«ir osHi the ot l ivreal a o l u t i u a ©as «asiied 
«uce»««lv*»ly with wnt«^r, 11 lut*? hydrt>o^»lorlc t'USiiS, wator , sodium 
btonrbonnt« •solutlJn ('5^1 '^ «id water ati^ S tiricii jvar aauydraaa 
«o<U>;ri mil^n^site, M«v;ioir5il at tins solvt^ut f^ ava a ae-ii S'jiiu 
'tat'jrlf^l (!1, ) g> irUicii 'fas c:»r>iiiatogro,pJi©d over ntl l icn .;ol i, 1 ) i si*, 
Prnetlfm's of f » fil were c<)ll«ot«d» - lu tes tnm t o t , -t ter-tie;iz<;atj 
^ 2 >: t ) fiivif oiiol«»<»tn-3,4-dl*>si-6->;i?> ( O i \ W . w i l o i vas c r y s t .1 li/o<i 
frf>^ !i »f»t, ©t*i«r-<»tH«r (!!•> ^ U i*?'* 127-3*i** (ro.>arto«J "* * i , | i , 
ty*--*')'*)! ?* 1^3 («::^7'4 , ' ) ; ^ . u a x I t * naa ( £ 7 t i i l ) | "^ ^ax 10?Js 
i) 
• * " ' ^ * * * ^ * * ^ ' • ^ . l 
»,<>'5 And i .^ l ( o t h a r vat»t;iyl **l.n«l««)« 
lutl '>» with j»0t,<»taor-br^nsi«»i»e (15* i j al'fi>rlo<^* Ssc-
«halns tan- l ,9-d t«^nn ( C U V I U i l . J g ) , m.p, ttid^ ^rHpurtoU*** «up, 
lO?)®*! I* 4X} (''2t-il**.*^* U '^"'^ ^ ^ 1 " < > > ) j ^ 2 .1 -2 .7 (7 pruta .y, 
and '^ ,«?0 (otfier a^t ' iyl si ST^ *«l?i s. 
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Further • l i t t lon with pet««!ther<4ienaene ( 1 2 i l ) gave 3<-
8-cyolo-So(*ohole»t»7-«n-6-one (CLXII) vtiiob ««• o r y t t a l l i s o d 
trtm p«t ,« th*r ( 0 . 9 ) , « . p . 118«19*'| 1 max 232 nMf ^ aAx id93 
(C«C«C«0), t030, laiO on'^ioyolopropan)*®^, 1603 oa"* ( - C « 0 - j | 
^ 6 . 3 2 (CA«41« vi t iy l in proton) , 2.33 (C9-4i and C14-«, a l i y l l o 
protons) , 1.23 (ClO>CR^), 0.76 (Oia-C^^), 0,94 aud 0.d3 (othor 
a«thyl s i g n a l s ) . 
Analrs l s . Founds C, 94.6) H, 10.7 
C^^i^2^ rsqulrast C, 34.8t H, 1 0 . 9 i . 
Kltttion with pst .e thsr-be i i seae ( 9 i l ) gavs Id-noroholssta-i^JtSC lv>)-
trl«n<-6-ono (CLXIII) which was e x y s t a l l i s e d fraa pe t . e ther ( 2 . 0 &), 
a . p . 110® (reported*®* a , p . 110®)j II* 360 (Caga39*>)| ^ "ax 233 ua 
together with another hand at 293 na (aroaat io r ing s y s t e a ) ) \J aax 
1690 (C»C-C»o), 3060 (C*C), 1300 oa"* (aroaat io s y s i e a ) t S d.OSn 
(C4«^, J m 9 Hs, j»«ooopled| J « 2 Hs, j f o o u p l e d ) , 7.3a (311, Cl-jy[, 
C3«NR and C3-fl), 2.33a (38 , CT-a^t and C9-4|, a l l y l l e to 9 ( 1 0 ) . 
double bond). 
Analyeie. Fooadt C, 83.03) t, 10.5 
C^H^O reijairest C, S3 .34 | U, 1 0 . 3 8 ^ 
3R.3.6&»Trlhydro«y'-3°(»oholestaa^ 
A mlTtare of c h o l e s t e r o l (20 g) and foraio aoid (30 a l | 
931) was ht^ated on a water bath at 70-80® for 3 a inates and then 
allowed to a t t a i n rooa to^^arature. (lydrogen peroxida (30 a l | 
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"iO''.) w«si ««idt'1 to tin? a l x t a r e nvi I t was ii«3t a l roo*a to Jijoraturi.' 
for l"! Mmir« with oocosfonal s jn i t las . Solllis^ water (ca J J J ^ 1 / 
vNtt mM«d with « t t r r l n i , fiwi tUo r o a c t l o j ai 3(tur«> allot.o^l tu a t t a i n 
rooa toflsnerature w-ien « w'llte gr<^;ialar «*>ll<i separotat] v i l o i wa» 
f l l t e r e^ l under aiiotlofi a.'^ n i r d r i e d , l;)« '»aUa WJVB ;ii S** > 1 veU l a 
aiethanol {C»Ot) ral) «nf» t!i«^ •5<»luUon iioatea wltii sodlu^a uydrovl-te 
f o h i t l o n (30 nlf 25 >) for f > <8lnut»s on a •it^o^n {>atu. I t was 
<i*?ldlfl«d with liydroo. 'ilarlc «cl«l aa'J cil l u to J wi tli bolUu,^ wetor 
( r)'J 3 i l ) , rti© t r t o l obtaineil a?i c o a l i n g was e o l l e c t o ? Hy f i l t r a -
tl'>n !i!if»«r rertuoed pr«»»siir«* mvi r o c r y a t n l l i » e d troi iaetia-iol 
( t«* ft), Ri.p, 237-39** ( repor ted*^* m.p, aaT-iW**;. 
rip^5»n| hydro ny«^!lo<g^hQl^atafi''^j-QUO 
To a s o l u t i o n of .Ij^'ijfipx-trltiytlrojjy-jO^pc toleHtiH lo i 1.» ^i 
In dloxnri (>» sal i was adiJofl i-4iroiiQsucfiliil siido (4 ,> J4» a t ubuut 
25 • Aftar fi a l lutea a t 25* , t i e r«»f.w3tl<j{i ;«lxturo was cauletl 
In a?» l ea bat ' j «n t u' »r )J;i : t wo'? colli^otecl by f i l t r a t i o a aader 
quet ion anil wa»?i®d ttioraujjaly wltSi 50 * ta<*tii.'i,i«>l (6 ,3 : i ? , ia.p, 
a i l - l^** (reported**** sw.p. 231-.:)3**>. 
r i0 .*ot't«»r l l q u j r a s s fUlut«K! \«.lta water mui nxtraot^d «,it » 
a t h o r j Vii* a t h e r e a l «oluti;ir» wfi?«;iocl wl tJ» water a.id d r ion ovor 
anhydrous sodium «ulfihnte« I t provided aii a d d i t i o n a l jutiutity 
of th.» d|^>lO!ie ( 2 , i 1 i , nj.p. 211-33 ' ' . 
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aPl'S^nt hydroxy •••5o(7<>^olg«ti*n'^ «<>ng».1-»tOJty la te 
tlio dlolone ( 2 , 5 g} was d l s so lvea IH |>yri*.litie i IJ ailj 
!li«tlll«?i. oyor s o l i d iC • n aai to tiio resu l t»at s'^ >luti<»:i was .idilitd 
l>«>t9lq«OQsalp'«oayl oMortrle ( l . J g}* Tho reaot ian laijztur^ vsas 
allowdd to stand at roo:^ tutxporature for 12 iiours HIMI taen dilutiid 
wl l*» w«t«r« Th« proai.ii tattt tfiu* obtained was f i l t e r e d lacier 
»t]«tlon iMif! a i r drlo<l, Tiio cnt<le prOiJuct was 8iabj«)ctotJ ti oalawtu 
e''ro«i?ftog[raj>^y (^l-'^^J* lute fron bi?n£oao'-ct:i%!r aisturc ( 4 t i j 
pro>rtd«d tli« to«ylnte ( l , 2 g' t recry i t a l l l i e t l froa acetoMO'-
h«xane talicture, a , p , I>i)-132 (rer»arte<i «,;>, 161-6.? i , 
?l'iHlyaro»y«iiao<eK n^o 1 »^ i^ t<»3--on'-0'»<m9 
* sa lut ton of 1 6 , 5 - U ?y*in»sy-5<?<?<J KJl«3tasi««i-<.i.ic*-j-to'!iylatt? 
{ f , 0 f> In pyrlrfln« ("5 > sal, jfl«itill(?d ovor s o l i d ri J r^aa tieated 
nn'ittr re f lux for »1 itxirii, I'HQ pyrt sine was roaovod by d l s t l l l a -
tioit itndar r«du(?c»<* prps«ur<» a i^i tfio rpslduo «srtiacto<J with ^ ta»r, 
Thfl At^eronl so lut ion was w?i9U©d wltii nydroo'ilorlc a c i a , wat^r, 
sodluiB bloarbonats so l i i t l ju {!J«.) and w«t«r anJ drlod over aaUydrous 
ao<flut« stttfihata* Heaoval .>f tiio daslooaat aaii t'lo aolvont >rovl*i MI 
a mi^mi 40t |d <«at«rlffl (ca 1 gi wUlc'i was suUJectad to uoiu^aa 
chro«ato*.raf>?iy ( *'l2'^3l 20 gJ. t.lutos froa riexane-OCiizerie a i i t u r o 
fny» th« dftslred prottuot, r o o r y s t a l l l s e d froi? 11 , U pet«etuer 
(O.I gJ , m.p. 140** (reported***^ 01,p, 14J-41**J,y laux Hiii^tm (J«>t 
1730s OS** ("!«a). 
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A so lu t ion of o-'ialost-2-«n-ab<-ol-6-one( 1.7 g) in absolute 
ddthnnol (79 a l ) an<1 oono. sulpauric acid (2«G a l ) troa (leatod 
under r»flu?f for a hours, ri»e roaotlon nlxturo a f ter cool ing 
w«» poured i n t o wnter nrvA extracted with e ther , i'xe otrtereal 
loiolutioft was washed with water, sodium bicarbonate so tut ion ( S t j , 
nnd water and dried over anhydrous sodiu« sutpitate* Hemowal of 
the deaiooant and the so lvent >rovided a seal s o l i d wtiicti was 
snhleeted to ool'iao oUroaatOi^rophy (-^lo^a^* ''1"*«» from pet , 
ether-ben2en(9 ( 4 i l ) provided the desired oompoutid (C^.W) , wiiici) 
wes reorystnlt iKed trom pe t , e ther (<.>,3S g^, a , p , 127-^$^*' 
(reported^*^ m.p. 129-30®), 
De^iydroiiftloigenfttiofi of 3^-oiiloro-g«7^-dibroia}o-3PC?*ou»lo8tan-
6-one (CLYI) 
The tialoketotie (CijXt)(5,i> g) in freshly i j i s t l l l t id pyriaine 
(4x> -nl) over K'll was fixated under ref lux for lu iiiours, fhe 
oolour of the react ion mixture b<H}aae dark red daring the course 
of the reac t ion , dost of tiie so lvent was roisoved by d i s t i l l a t i u a 
nnAmr reduood pressure, th> residue d i luted with water and 
extrnoted with ether and tiie e thereal so lu t ion was washed 
succes s ive ly with water, d i l u t e hydrochloric ac id , water, sodiua 
bicarbonate so lut ion (3«) and wnter and dried over anhydrous 
sodiue) su lobate , Hemoval of the solvent provided a brt>nrn coloured 
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8«ai lialld «a t«r la l ( 4 , 0 g) vtiiob was ohroaa tog raphe d ovor • i l l o a 
ge l (SO f ) • Pra«tlon of 10 a l were oo l l^otod . Elutea fro* p e t . 
ether-bensene ( 6 t t ) K«re 1-Hi«ttiyl-I9«aorotiole«tft<»l93,5( 10)« 
trlenoS-mte (CLVX) which wi» c r y s t a l l i s e d from p e t . e t h e r ( l . l %)f 
a . p . 140^1 ** 3 ^ (^27^Uo^^' ^ '^ '^ '^  ^^' °" together with another 
band at 300 na (aroaat lo 8)rst«a)| S) max 1685 (CaC-CKU-0«u)« 
1600 em"^ ( • O C - , a r o a a t l e ) t ^ T.95d,d ( l a , J « 8 Us, j»«ooupled 
and S m SHs, «-ootipled| C4-^), 7.35 (aH, C3-4| aad C3«fl), 2 .41s 
(Cl-CSIj), 0,T3 (C13-C«,) , 0 ,91 iv»rt 0 ,93 (other methyl s i g n a l s ) . 
j inalys ls , founds C, d9,06{ U, 11.12 
C y^H^^ O requlresi G, 85 ,28 | a, 10.53/4. 
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!' \ n t - II 
T)urlnK 1 hour a so lut ion of oiiroialiui tr iox ld« (26 g) in 
%0'^^ aqu«<m« aoiitie aoid (3d ml) was added to a v igorously a t irred 
• o l u t i o n of ohot<»flt«ryl ch lor ide (3U g) in aoe t i c acid (<>0J oil) 
at !I1^C. >\ft«r 3 hour the esoes^ of ohrualuai trioxivte was 
destr»sre«) by e thnnol . The so lu t ion was diMtll lei l aoder reduced 
f>reseur«^ to one-third of i t s voluae and water (13 « i ) added* Tina 
o r y s t a l l l n e <sniorofeet'»iie (wLtUXJCS.O g) iteposited fr«*ui tuo oold 
•o l t t t i >n, M.p. t44** (roported*'^* as,p. 144-143^)| A* 4 i i / 4 2 a 
(Cj^'l^j,^>Ol)i^ wax 341 n a j ^ aax iOT5 ( - i . U - J - i ) , 1033 oa"* 
(CC-CwO), 3O30w (C«C-if| and TSa «« '* (C-Clj l |^ 3*;3i« ( t . i , i^-*i, 
v l n y t l o proton) , 3*dabr ( t < , : 4 30 lix, oC*^i't@nted, a x i a l , CJ-4ti, 
1.25s {*f, ciO-CTj), t>.T> (Cl l -^a^) , 0 .43 and ).»a (otuer metayl 
pro tons ) . 
^nnlysts . Konndt 0, 77.5^t il, lO.sa 
^at'43*^* reqniros 1 C, 77.33) 1, i i . 2 6 ^ 
^yi««t ion of the lietone (CLKXlX)t 3M:hloroo&olest^'«eo-7-
one oatae (CUtXl) 
^ mixture of tha Heton^s (CLtKIX)( 1.73 g) liydrojcylaiaine 
hydrochlorldo ( 4 . 5 g ) , c r y s t a l l i n e sodiua acetate triHydrate 
( 7 , 0 g) aiKl ««|}i«iot ( ' i i ffil) wan liriated und^r re f lux fur 2 tiours 
on a trntor bath* !xo«8!!i of (tie solvvnt v»o« removed undor reducoa 
pr««mirff and the residue xmred leito loc->oo;>lo:i «ator« The crude 
ovl«i9 thn* obtained «« • f i l t e r e d , air«<Jrled (uui ruorystat 11X«H1 
frofs ;>ot«otb«r<»«th«r ( 1 . 3 1 is)« a .p* 197*' (pos i t ive a o l l s t e i n toflt)] 
))mtix (?1294« ( •M->i l ) , t'^43 on"* ( -O-M) , 1620 o«"* (-K;«0-)f ^ 
7,«9l>r ( t '« , disappeared oa addit iaa of u^'t •^ -> i i ) t S.768 ( l i , 
^**^t v l n y t l o proton) , .l,53br ( 1 ? , "ni 22 !l«,o<;-ortoiit«d, C3-H, 
ftilat), 3.§s d l s t . d ( 2 ! , 04^^)^ l . lSs ( 3 ^ , J l i - C j i j ) * a .T ls 
( 3 5, C t l - C ^ j ) , l . O , O.ai and a.?43 (other ae ihyl protonsK 
^al$r«ls« '^oundt .*, 74*73| i , a.^Sf M, j . i a 
Cg^Tl^ ^ f^'JCl roqulr^s t C, 74,Q5| l , 10 .11 | N, .J.4^, 
^eotaiano ra«rrana—aot af tuo oxlae (cui jvOi ift«>:aloro«»7a» 
a»a«8-<i^«QoHolo»t««g'Hin-7«»on<9 (CtiXKI^ 
(i\ 3B«Chloroo3tol<&8t«>3-en»7«ons oxim {CL\\.\)(l g) was added 
as qaiolclr as possible vdVi s t i r r l i i f t to tblonyl ouloride ( i u aiif 
f reshly pur i f iod ) at '>^ and solut ion was isteiodintely poured i n t o 
4** potassiufli hydroxide solut ion tsept on water batu at iJ** . Tiie 
so l id thus obtaino'l was f i l t e r e d , wasfied with wat@r and .'>ir«dried* 
neorysta l l i sa t ion from acetone garro tUf^  laotaia (CL'C4:vl)(a*43 g ) , 
« . p . 170-71" (nositiVf^ (K-^listein t e « t ) | ! * 433/433 (U»-i-.Mt»Cl)« 
\jiiaw 3390, 3240, 9180 ( - W ) , 1665 (C*U-CJ-M*l), 1634 o«"* { C « C ) | ^ 
^•3?lbr ( 1 ! , disappeared on wlditicta of t u j | ^ J » | i ) t 3«»5s ( t » , 
^^-iit v l n y l l o Tirotoo), 3,9br { t * , » | 22 ^iz^ ca-^i, oC,«-orleiil«a, 
a x i a l ) * S.3« (tH, CS*!) , 2.3« f 2 ! , C4-^), 1,430 ( 3 , ClJ-O^j), 
O.TOii (Cl3-<:ri^), 0 ,93 and J»i'i (otii«r aotiiyl protons^. 
Analyst•• rmndt C, 7 4 . 7 i ) a» ^.Taf >i, 3 ,45 
C^n^MOCl r«qulr««t C, T4,T3| ;i, 9 .T3 | Ji, 3,43 
( i t ) The oiciao {CL%KX)\0,Q g) d i tsolv^J in pyridine (6 ial| 
freii!ily d i s t i l l e d ov«r <r.i) and »»toluoa09ulp.»anyl culorido 
(0«6 f ) f<?«s added to <;<ie nolutlon and tite raiiotiua .alssture viaa 
k«i9t at roofli teittpereture for i5 hrs« I t wa;« r>oured i a t o i o « -
eeoled wnter* eytreoted wi tn atl ier, W(s9i)ed vi tii srntert d i l u t e 
hydronhlorle aotd* sodtam tttoarbanate aotut ion (5>) afui f i t inl ly 
with writer mnd dried (nn'tydrous sodiua s u l p h a t e ) , aeraoval of 
the so lvent gnrre an o i l ('>*S3 gj vhich was kept over a oolurati 
of nentr.il «iln«4aa (25 g% e^ icrt frwotian of 13 ml wa« taiceaJ for 
About 1 hmir nn& then ciluted. i l lat ion wtt^i U.,!:tt pet«et!i«r* 
ether ( 4 i l ) f,(wre the cul >rolnet?wa (Ci<i\Al) as an o i l wulcii was 
eryatall l»i<^ fro^s pet*ether«ether ( tiO tag), ai«p. and a . a . p , 
170«-TI^I (f>oeitive ^tetletein t e s t ) ( t . l . c * and i . r , iden t loa i 
with tiie tflotMi (CL^XKI) prepared usioij; .»>ul,j), 
scnnjdt renet ion of the ketone (Ci^^UxJt ifiKiitlaro-Ta-Kiga-
S'-hoaoe^eleet-a^en'-y-one (Qb'iXUj 
\ QiYturo of ttie katono ( :*AXIX>(1,J g) oi»«l polypjoej* lorlo 
acid (6:> s^ i freshly prepared) was heated t'» a t^niporUfire of 
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90^0^ on a water bnt*) ami ctndlun azlde (170 ag) was addod In 
portions with s t i rr ing . The reaction mlxturo was Scept at tills 
t«<iip«ratttre for 9 hours an<l than I t was poured Into loe-oooled 
water and extratttod with ethor. The ethereal layer was washed 
with water« sodium bloarbonate solution (3«) and water and dried 
(anhydrous sodium sulphate). Reaowal of the solvent i^ ave an o i l 
(SOO ng) , which was ohr<-}riatographed over s i l i c a gel (30 g{ eaoh 
fraction of 13 m\ was t ikea) , :iutlon with pet.ether-^other (1>1) 
«;aire the laet/m (CUXXTf)« reorystall lsod from ;)ot«etfier-etiier 
iViO mg}f a«p. and a.a*p, 17a-7l^| (posi t ive Uellsteln test ) 
( t . l . c . and l . r , ld<)ntloal with the laotartt (cbx?i)U) obtained using 
l^eolcnann rearrongeritat oondltlons. 
>^xlQfttton of tHe fcetone (CLdlDt 19«nore{iole8ta»1^3>5( 10)-
tri^n^iQ-one oxlwe (Cl.t\Wl) 
19<«More/iolesta-t,!),1(10)«trlen-6*one (CL)UIU(o.4 g ) , 
hydroxyl»alno hydroofilorlde ( >,7 g ) , sodium acetate trlhydrato 
(0,() g) and ethanol (50 ^l) were silKod together and tiio fixture 
was heated iindsr reflux for 1 hour, ftio excess of the solvent 
was reaove.1 under reduced pressure and the residue waa diluted 
with cold water* The solid oxlae (CLKX^l) thus obtained was 
reorystalUsed frosa pet .ether-ether (300 ag), ta.p, 191-^3^1 
«* 3SI (C^Q I^j^ MO)! 7N max 335 n!t| "J) max 32308 {H^M), 3070 (U-C-si), 
IfiSO, 1600 oss"^ (C«C, aromatic)! S ^•3hr (Hi, dlsajipeared on 
c2-n 
addition of Dg >| V-f)]|), 7.5br8 ( 4 i , Cl-*l,^Gl-«l and C4-^j, aroiaatlc 
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protons ) , i>,73« (ClS-CJ^g), ),&} &n'^ l , a (otrier m«tayl prutona), 
Analysis , rmindi 0 , S l , 2 t | a, l'>«2t \, 4*^i 
n»oioaano r«<irra«geaaat of the ortae (Cb%\xvnt 6*as^«^i-» 
hoi80'»19«ooro'iolegta'»l#'U3( lO)-trt<?o»T'-ooo ( u l . i x a v j 
UtA axta« (aL3(<wn(3>i> 0^) wan d isso lved lii pyrluioa 
(35 "all froshly d i s t i l l e d over l^ -ijl «ad p-tolueansulfjuuiiyl oalorlde 
(500 «g) was iidiled to t)i# so lu t ion end t<i@ react ion .!i^ 'tur«» mn» 
8t«i9t at rooa teoiperaturo for t5 hours. I t ««« ?»our«d l i t o i c e -
oooled ws t sr , oxtrftctod wit*t e tuor , was led witu natur, d i l u t o 
hydroonlorio «ieid, sodiua blearb^^nate so lu t ion (3«) anu f ina l ly 
wi t^ ^atar and dried (antiydrous sadiufa si i ipHate). iioaovnl uf 
tha so lvent afforded an o i l 1450 ag; wiioh was carusaatographed 
orar s i I l e a g"\ (15 gf eao!i fraotion uf 11 ml was takon) , t.lution 
aitfi pat.atharobensena ( i l l ) gav^ t-io ox ioe tosy ia te (wliX^Wili 
raorys ta l l l xad fron {>et«attier'-i«ti}ar (431) a g ) , a«p» 170^| ^ taav 
1600 om"^ (C«C, a r o a a t l c ) | ^ 8.11 and T.5 Integrat ing for 4 protoiiH 
( typ loa l of p"*dlsubstitute*} b ^nzane wltJs i valuo of 2 dz)^ 7.4t:i 
(4rl, aseriliatil^ to protons of ring A of tu© s t e r o i d ) , i , 35» (3,i , 
C^3 froitp attaehed to bensene ring of tue t o s y l a t s p a r t ) , 2.2ta 
( 3 ? , '^^ -^ LgU ^•^*« ^''^ Cll-Cjig), J,3» nnd u.JO (otHor aetliyl 
protona) . 
^anlyals , foundi a, 74.12} I, ^,51} i , 2 . 4 1 , 
C33^4g'i=5>2 requires i ; , 7 4 . 0 l | f, !*.41| H, 2,6ii«, 
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1"h« «*1«« tosylate (Cl.t:\wri J(4i0 tag) disHOlvod in pet.oiiior 
And was k«pt ov»r n oolumn of neutral aluolna (23 g| eaoa 
frftctloa of 11 «l w»9 takon) for about l.j houra ami tiion elutou, 
niutlon ulth pet««tli»r«>Lea2ea0 ( 3 t l ) gavo Uta iootaa (Cii.^ ).UV'> 
Ml sol id i»ftt«ri^l «hloh «»• reorjrstftUisod froia pet.etuer (3a^ > ta^ ^^ t 
^•p, 99*1 «* 191 (C^:ij,^«>;|^ «aar 33» naf \ ) aax 33dO, 3 iau( - i^ | , 
1670 (^ '^D, 1S45 and 13S0 csT^ {C«C of beasanoid ring ayatea ) }^ 
lO.Oa ( l ig dlseqp»p«fir«d on «iddltion of 0., >| C>Njt), 7.11br,» ( 4 i , 
arowatlo protona, Cl-^i, Ca-^» C3-4I and C4«a)|| J.aia (^l, OT^ -jJ J , 
O.ria (sriy C13'-C]l,), O.Sl and O.tIS (ottior ^etUyl protons), 
Annlyalfi* rmindi J, Sl.Ol} U, i a . 4 | :*', 4.^0 
*^as"39*^ r«qulr«8 i .:, 31.37| U, ia,21> .<, 3 , J 7 » 
Hc'mtdt reaetloQ of tug fegtooe (CliXItUt e*aga"^i-iii>aiQ-
iOHnoroUol<Mitn»l»3.5(ia)«»trteO'"7«on» (CLXKXlV) 
A alxturs of l^-noro ;olinsta*lf3»3(lJ)-tri«a-0-une (CuUli i 
(0,4 gn), drjr benxene (S lal) aai eonc, sul^>iiurlo acid (2 lal) «raa 
h«^t«d to a tai^aratura of 50<-60^ and aodiu^a aside ( UU g) waa 
addad «lox»ly with s t i rr ing . Hie reaetloa iiixturo was Kept at t i l s 
taesparature for 10 hours and tiia reaotlaa ^^ixture was j urefi onto 
orttshed io«, Tiia benzene li^er was separated and tlie aqueous 
layar «»tr«<Jt«d aevaral times wltti oiiloroforai, isft«r usual work 
UT> of tha orgtiilo evtraots* and ranoval of Vie solvent uud^r 
reduced pressure i t Drovlilaa a we&i solid umtorial wiiiou wau 
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o'iranAtograpb«»<t ov«r s i l i o a gel (10 gei), .^aou fraotluo of IS tal 
WHS ootlAOted, CluUon witu beneene'-ctilorofor^ (4 i l> y i e iaed tUa 
laetmi (ChXTXIV), roonrstctlUzod trosi pe t . e ther (230 iag>« ea.p, 
and a ,»«p, B9'*, The l . r * mid t*l»c» wore i d e n t i c a l witu tlic 
Inettw (CLXXXIV) pr«par©d uaing p-toluijnesulp;ioayl ohioride and 
f»yrl«?tn«. 
"^ j^diaetton ot ttm ketone (uLyr)i l'-<aettiyl«»|i>«oorOitoiifata-
' aiirtiiro of tho licetone ( JLV l^) (6ua ng^t itydroxy lnmla« 
hyt!roehlorld« ( t , 4 ^ ) , smlitm aoeCato tririydr«te (1 ,6 g^ arwl 
«ithmiol i^O a l ) wa« n^atvd uadler rof iu^ far 3 aoars* lo s t of 
th« uriWent ytnft remowa^ umler ref)iioe)1 prossuro and ttke reiiiUu*) 
•*ni«» obt«irt«?^ wii» r(»orystnllixed tro?a p0t»otnter (3>ii »&)» a»»p» 
1^ 1**t M[* S9S (''37^^4j'^^>t "X ««« 233 nat ^ aa i 3230* ( <-.^^), 
IJTOw (0«C-^I), and laOJ oa"* (C«C, « r o a o t l o ) | Q 9«43lir,s ( i j , 
dlfii»!>n<««rfKJ on addi t ion of !>™ |^ ?i-'iU), T«i3 a . ( l i , J 3 - ^ j , 
T.tnii (arJ, C3»l «ld 04- i ! ) , 3 , t 3 s (tl?, 01-0^3) , 0,G3s i^ iJ -Caj l , 
O.'^l and O.'ia (other »«tnyl « ign«l i i ) , 
\n'»lyi i9 . P^uadi C, S1.33t i , 10,34t %» 3.44 
"-^rUl^* rem»ir#« t C, 32,03t *# t'^.37| »^ i , 3 3 * . 
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To a solt i t ion (it tiie oslaio (Cl . \ \ \ l KK3:iJ ag) in pyriain«s 
H 3 «»l| freshly flistlltfsil 'ivor i u i ) was added p«>toluenosul,>uouyI 
oMorlrtc (d'l> a??) and th© re{iotl->n f ixture w i^s allowod to stcinci 
«t roon t#mn»rat«r« for 13 h mm* I t was tnen |>our«d isita I c e -
eoolcid w.Ttor ^n^i '•xtrfiote) wlt-i ct^ter* fi»e e t iereHl lay^r mss 
«a«H»«1 wttn water, dliluta sulftfmric ac id , noiMnm ttiovtraoitaie 
sol ' i t l tm ( 5 ' ) anrf water am! dried (miUydrous smiiuta 9ul:)h«te;« 
U«-s->Vrtl of t^o 9olv«nt iirovldoil an "all (4.iJ isg^. Hie oniile 
aatArinl In l i gh t ;)«>t*otMi^r-llonacno was allowed to stand ovor a 
column of neutral nluminn {13 g ) for about 15 ?ioars. \.aoii 
frnetl^n of 13 til was t«%ic«jna t lution wit t {>ot«ot^ior-K)Ulorofor>a 
(3»1) affordwd the ln«t»ta ( t c t ) , rt^orystalllzod froti i>«t,t^ti»er« 
»tfi«r (4^0 ««>, w.p. 170-Tl**! I* .193 (C,,^:^^^v>)| }^ m»x UO aaj 
y)aax 1113, 113 > (Vff), 303) ( C C - l / , ItiTJ {i>J^H>i), 1(»43 aaxi 16 5»5 OiS*"^  
(Cwr^ j nroia«tlo>| ^ 1 >»ifl» ( 1 ! , dtsappoared ou addit ia > of t» •?! 
C'M^S 3.91W ( 1 1 , - 3 - J , 03--;^, (^--i, v i n y l i c ftr>ton8 of ri»i« \ ) , 
2.4'?« (1<, or^ g attached to bdnsenoid r iag AJ Cl-U^jJ, 3*JR 
( 3 1 , OT-^^), 0 . 9 1 , *,S3, vl,«ki (otsier aetiiyl protoaa) . 
\noly?*i!», roundi C, ?il, >J| i, |Ei,16| i , 4 , 2 
^37 U l ^ ' re<jUire»i C, 93 ,a3 | i, lt>, 37| v, J ,37* . 
^ohat<3t r«ftOtiqgi of the Hgtoga (Ci.tf'ni t-»etny ^-ti*-
To n aotiition ot lHa«t»iyl-l'a-etorcUol -stn-l , J ,3 t lJ i - t r i cn-
7-onp» (?TfjVlU4K) mg) in dry benzene ("i ;al) aiiu ooac. <iulpiiurio 
M)l<1 (!•'-> al^, ao^ lt?^ 53 ;^ 3ls3e (TO ag) was nUlod with stlrrlajg iit 
55«4'>^ OQ wntor ball). A britic r«m>tian nasum} aiiU after {laatlaii 
for 10 hours t!io re motion saixture «as |>aarotl onto orusnad loe* 
Thf» bonxono wn» f^prsrotd*! atid t?io aqueoa* layer extracted sevorai 
tlaen with o'llorofor^. After USUQI work up of tMe arganlo 
eictrnet , t^ ie soltrent was reisaved under raduoed pressure aaii 
th« 9e;«i solid nubst^rioe (SOv) ai|() tims obtained was ofurosatoo 
frA->h©»} over islUoa ^«l (15 g)» ilacti fraotlon of IS isl was taJceiU 
:l«tif>n with ?>et,etHer-ohlarofar?a ( 2 i l ) provided a laotaA (4\U), 
reoryRtfttlised fron p9t.4»tu<>r->ether (lOi) tag), :a»p, and a.a,,) . 
I7f)-7t^| i t s spectral vnlues wore identionl witti tiie laotfi^ (OK^ U 
!>bt{iine^ by subjecting the »xls»e (wli\\A'i\) to Beoitaiaaii re^irraity^e-
ment conditions. 
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Htft aASM sp^otrn ii@re aeatur«<l on an V -9 mass speotrooeter 
at TO«V ualng a direot Insartion t«ehalqu« at source tei^>oratiire 
of abottt SOO C^. The aeourata auias aauurttaant were roiatlvo to 
frtgaant ions of ^«>f)tacoflaflMorotrlbut]rt aalae at rdsolving poaor 
of IS,000, 
The vnlue («/a) of tho fragaant Ions froia various oom i^ounds 
ara tnlralatad balow. The valoa in parantheses are ttie rolatlYo 
abnndanoa ( «) of tHn paakn with respoot to baaa paaic as ioOi, 
and tha oomposltlon of fragSMiit loua as dateral'ied by acoarate 
aaas ttaasMroaant* 
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t"^»tliyl»19MiorehoUgta-t#3.g( lQ)»trl»a'«g»one (CLVI) 
M* 380 (lOOt Cj^a^^jO), • / « 340 ( 1 4 . 1 ) , 239 ( 1 3 . 7 ) , 
2aS ( 4 7 . 4 ) , 325 ( 9 0 , 6 ) , 313 ( 4 1 . 0 ) , 311 ( 9 1 . 4 ) , 198 (13 . ! l ) , 
197 ( 1 3 . 3 ) , 173 ( 1 1 . 7 ) , 172 ( 6 9 . 1 ) , 171 ( 3 9 . f ) , 159 ( 2 0 . 5 ) , 
145 ( 3 7 . 2 ) , 143 ( 1 2 . 5 ) , 141 ( 1 0 . 3 ) , 131 ( 1 3 . 7 ) , 139 ( 1 7 . 3 ) , 
13S ( 1 3 . 0 ) , 115 ( 1 5 . 0 ) , 
Jl* 418/420 ( iaO| «^3Ti43'lCl), 384 ( i t . U S ) , 3^5/301 ( 4 2 . 9 ) , 
2fl3/39S (21«4a) , 333/235 ( 3 7 . 7 ) , 310/313 ^M,3^}f 197/199 ( 3 3 . 1 3 ; , 
101 ( 4 9 . 9 3 ) , 134 ( 4 6 . 4 1 ) , 103 ( 3 2 . 1 3 ) , 106 ( 2 1 . 4 3 ) , 95 ( 1 0 . 7 1 ) , 
93 ( 3 2 . 1 3 } , 91 ( 3 9 . 3 7 ) , SI ( 3 3 . 7 ) , 79 ( 3 d . 3 S ) , 69 ( 1 7 . § 5 ) , 
67 ( 2 4 . 9 9 ) , 97 ( 3 5 . 7 ) , 53 ( 2 9 . 9 6 ) , 43 ( 6 9 . 2 6 ) . 
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t9»VorohQte»ta»1.3.S(l>>)»trt»n«e«Ott« oxina (CLWXyi) 
381 (lOOf Cggllj 
199 ( T , S 7 ) , 137 ( I d . a o ) , ISd ( 8 . 9 3 ) , 133 ( 1 3 . 0 S ) , 146 (d ,3a>, 
144 <7 .3S) , 143 <7«37), 142 ( S . 4 0 ) , 141 (2S .39) t 130 (9*43)t 
139 ( 6 . 3 0 ) , SI ( « . 8 2 ) , 69 ( 8 . 4 0 ) , 67 ( 6 . 3 0 ) , 57 ( 1 0 . 5 ) , 55 ( 1 5 . » 5 ) , 
43 ( 5 7 . 7 5 ) , 41 ( 1 2 . 9 0 ) . 
M* 3«5 (T ,S4 | <J27H4|*>)» ^ 4 ( 2 7 , 4 4 ) , 33v> ( » * , i i a ) , 
3Ta (lOOf Cg^i^jM), 3T8 ( l l . W ) , 37T (1T .64 ) , 343 ( 7 , S 4 ) , 
124 ( 9 . 9 S ) , 333 (7 ,S9)» 294 ( 7 , 9 4 ) , 2S0 ( ^ . S a i , 354 (7«d4) , 
3S1 ( l § « 6 a ) , taO ( 1 9 . 6 1 ) , 139 ( 1 3 , 7 2 ) , 133 ( 1 3 . 6 3 ) , 116 ( 9 . 8 9 ) , 
115 ( 1 0 . 7 6 ) , 107 ( 7 . S 4 ) , §3 ( 1 1 . 7 6 ) , 93 ( 7 . 8 4 ) , 81 ( 1 3 . 7 3 ) , 
79 ( 7 . 9 4 ) , 70 ( 1 5 . 6 $ ) , 63 ( 1 1 . 7 6 ) , 57 ( 1 7 , 6 4 ) , 53 ( 2 3 . 4 3 ) , 
43 ( 3 3 . 4 9 ) . 
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